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Syria Tension 
Draws Curfew

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P )f Hafe*’ tlnrt order tmpoaed the
.—The ruling Revolutionary 
Council today ordered Syria 
underv curfew for 18 hours 
daily, signaling new tensions 
in this turbulent country.

Shortly before the surprise or
der. Damascus radio broadcast a 
decree naming Brig. Amin el 
Hafes deputy mUitary governor of 
the country. Hafez also holds the 
poet of interior minister. He was 
givea martial law powers.

Romney Urges 
Constitution, 
Risks Prestige

DBTROIT (AP)  ̂ — Republican 
Gov. George Romney laid his 
newly won political presUge on 
the line as he urged Michigand
ers to vote today for a new state 
constitution, strongly opposed by 
Democrats and labor leaders.

Former Gov. John B. Swainson, 
the man Romney unseated last 
Movember, has called for rejec
tion of the new document. So has 
August F. Scholle, state AFLrCIO 
president and one of Rcminey’s 
chief poliUcal foes.

Democrats centered much of 
their fire on the apportionment 
clauses of the proposed document, 
which would replace Michigan’s 
much-amended M-year-old consti
tution.

Scholle, who has a suit before 
the U.S. Supreme Court challeng- 
ti^  the constltuUonallty of appor
tionment clauses in the present 
consUtutlon, contends the new doc
ument is no improvement. He has 
been a leading advocate of the 
principle of one man, one vote.

Scholle contends that the new 
aonstltuUon errs in providing that 
whUe the House is elected on a 
strictly population basis, the Sen
ate shall be elected on a formula 
based on 80 per cent population 
and 20 per cent area.

Romney, who helped write the 
proposed document as vice pregi- 
dent of the 1661-82 epnstitiitlenal 
ccmrentlon, has charged that "a  
despicable campaign of Ilea and 
distortion”  was being made in a 
last-minute attempt to discredit 
the new constitution.

He said he was forwarding what 
be called the worst examples to 
the Michigan Fair Campaign Prac
tices Committee.

Tom Downs, AFLrCIO attorney 
who also was a convention vice 
president, asserted Romney’s 
charge “ was strictly a publicity 
gimmick idmed .a t  discrediting 
those opposed to me proposed eon- 
atitutiim.”

The new cmutltution would pro
vide for four-year terms for the 
governor and ttqp state officers. 
Romney and Swainson agree the

gresent two-year term is too short 
> permit a governor to acemn- 
pllsh his goals.
It would forbid a graduated 

state income taxi ’This la import
ant in Michigan, which now has 
no state Income tax, but where 
some support has developed in 
both parties for such a tax.

The docunriept would provide 
aome Judicial reforms, including 
abolishment of the state's present 
system of Justice of the peace 
courts, with the Justices getting

(Conttoued on Page Seven)

curfew from. 6 p.m. to 12 noon 
daily until further notice. The or
der went into effect immediately.

The curfew followed demonstra
tions in Damascus and Aleppo 
Sunday welcoming the arrival of 
an official Algerian delegation.

But papers in Beirut, Lebanon, 
pointed out they were more like 
shows of force between two po
litical groups—one going all out 
for President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic, 
the other in favor of the Ba’ath 
political party.

Unity talks between Syria, Iraq 
and the United Arab Republic 
were Jolted Sunday by criticism 
of the Syrian Ba'ath party by 
Nasser's friend, Mohammed Hel
ical of the newspaper A1 Ahram 
in Cairo.

The Ba’athists, who Joined with 
pro-Nasser officers in engineering 
the Syrian revolution March 8, 
have been negotiating with Nas
ser and the Iraqis for a federa
tion of the three countries.

Several times since the revolu 
tion, the coimtryfs large pro-NaS' 
ser element luu< taken to -the 
streets to demonstrate for imme
diate, all-out union.

Lt. Qen. Louai Attassi, top offi
cer in the Revolutionary Council, 
said in a broadcast today:

"In the midst of festivities on 
the occasion of the arrival of the 
Algerian delegation to Damascus 
yesterday, agitating elements 
tried to distort the beauty of the 
meeting A number of oppor
tunists infiltrated the ranks and 
tried to make provocation and 
trouble, but our people foiled their 
attempt and cniabad dissension in 
its cradle. .■it":

"The National Council of the 
Revolutionary Command, while 
expressing its appreciation o f the 
attitude of the people, warns that 
all measures have been taken to 
isolate elements that try to dis
turb peace and security.”

State News 
Roundup

Norwalk Man Wins 
$140,000 in R a c e

NORWALK~7a P )— A 46- 
year-old father of six has won 
$140,000 on the Irish sweep- 
stakes. George W. Kitchens 
of 11 Canter Ave. owner of a 
garbage collection service, 
held the ticket on the winning 
hor.se, Ayala, in the 122nd 
running of the Grand Nation
al Steeplechase in Aintree, 
England.

"W e have been on edge all week 
since we learned of the drawing,” 1 
said Mrs. Kitchens. "It was all I 
such a big surprise. We're tremen-' 
dously happy."

She said she didn't know how 
the family, which includes four. 
girls and two boys, would use the 
money.

"We're still -too. excited. We 
haven't given that much thought,” 
she said.

Guatemala T akeover 
Blocks Vote for Reds

Ws the Day
You just get going on 

Progress in Rockville, 
and then, April Fool 1 
Dead end! (We’re only 
fooling.) (Herald photo 
by J. Aheam)

Unfeeling Computer 
Snar^ Tax Dodgers

Blood Rejected
HARTFORD (A P )—Hector Bed

ard has too much of a good thing 
-blood.
He has so much that he tries to 

give it away, but by now the hos- 
pitalg charge him for the with
drawals and the Red Cross is un
willing to accept his donations.

Bediud, 44, has polycythemia, a 
condition in which the tody pro
duces more blood than necessary.

When he learned this twi years 
ago, he began having a pint with
drawn every two months at Hart
ford Hospital, but eventually the 
hospital began charging $7.50 for 
each visit.

Other hospitals also Imposed a 
fee, on the grounds that he was 
technic^ly a patient instead of a 
regular "blood donor.

His physioian says Bedard's blood 
is acceptable for use in transfu
sions, but the Red Cross doesn’t 
want any o f it.

“The mere fact that it is neces
sary for this man to have his blood 
taken,” said Julius C. Early, dir
ector of the Connecticut Red Cro.ss 
blood proggam, “makes him un
acceptable to tbe Red Cross. The 
Red dross is not qualified to prac
tice medicine . . .  in this case we 
would be competing with ths msd- 
io8A^)#afe8Bimi.f*

U.S. Silent 
On Latest  
Latin Coup

Fascist Flings Tax Forms at Premier
Fascist Emilio Gai. left, is restrained by Cabinet Minister Giovanni Pa.slore a.s he jurap.s to the 
stage during a .speech by Premier Amintore Fanfani, nght-centcr. wearing glaase.s, in Novara, 
Italy. Gai threw a packet of tax form.s in Fanfani’.s face to protest government fi.scal policies. 
Gai, 30, was charged with offending a public official and disturbing an election rallv. (AP Photo
fax,)

Cuba Held Lacking Chief
^  Quits in Israel

By RAYMOND t. CROWLEY
MARTIN8BURG, W.Va. (AP)— 

Taxpayers tempted to fudge on 
their April IS federal returns 
should think again. They may be 
up against a formidable combin
ation, including:

1. A robot without any feelings; 
2. A bureaucrat who admires the 
logic of Aristotle; 8. A gal whose 
eyes change from blue to green 
depending on what color eye 
shadow she is wearing. ,v

These are among the workers'ltn 
a small, modernistic building 
here in the Shenandoah Valley ap
ple country. The building houses 
the national computer center of 
the Internal Revenue Service.

The robot, or computer, is 
checking millions of tax returns 
from the Ekistem seaboard. By 
1966, it will be prying into returns 
from all over the nation—an esti
mated 78 million. Including in
dividuals and businesses.

Raw data—such as the figures 
on your return—are punched on 
cards in regional offices in At
lanta and Philadelphia. These 
cards transfer the information to 
magnetic tape. The tape — about 
55,(X)0 tax accounts on a reel about

foot In diameter—Is then flown 
to Martinsburg.

Then the computer goes to work. 
Fed the raw tape, U checks 
against a master file to see 
whether a taxpayer has filed all 
returns lawfully due, whether he 
is up to date on payments and 
whether there Is anything suspici
ous about him.

Then the machine produces an
other tape for shipment back to 
the field. This can automatically 
write notices that a person owes 
money, that he must produce his 
papers for an audit, or that he is 
even with the government.

When the computer sends out a 
notice requiring an answer, it be- 
gins counting the days, and if a 
taxpayer does not respond in time 
it fires off a sterner warning.

It can alert revenue agents to 
slap a lien on the old homestead 
or—oh yes—it can automatically 
write a refund check if necessary.

In charge of this awesome set
up is not a high-domed scienti.st— 
as you might expect—but an En
glish major from Bowdoln College, 
class of 1940, John E. Stewart by

(Continued on Page Two)

Oppose Teamster Plan
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — T h e  

board of governors of the Con- 
necUcut State Dental Association 
has done an about face on the 
question of the teamsters’ dental 
plan.

Some 1,600 dentists in the state 
were notified by mail ^turday 
that the association will no long
er endorse the 1983 welfare plan 
for union members. The plan had 
already gone Into operation under 
contracts with some dentists.

In the letter, Dr. Earle S. 
Arnold, executive secretary, said 
a resolution was passed at a 
special meeting March 25 rescind
ing prior endorsement by the 
board.

Sources said one of the main 
factors in the decision wag that 
many dentists feel teamster mem
bers should pay the difference be
tween what the plan pays and 
what the dentist normally charg
es.

Opposition from dentists '"’ho 
felt the plan would downgrade 
standards in the profession began 
mounting early last month. At a 
special meeting of the associa
tion March 13 In New Haven, den-

(Contiiiued on Page Bight) ^
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N.Y. Papers 
Salute End 
Of Walkout

NEW YORK (AP)—New York 
City’s 114-day newspaper strike 
has ended with the roar ef high
speed presses and the busy sounds 
of 19,(XI0 newspaper employes back 
at work.

A series of labor disputes had 
shut down the papers for nearly 
fourth months and cost the city’ s 
economy an estimated |2S0 mil
lion.

News-hungry inhabitants at this 
news-making city bought up the 
papers almost as fast as the pres
ses could print them. Normally, 

million copies are printed 
dally, but the sale of today’s’ edi
tions was more than brisk.

“ I never sold papers so fast In 
my life," said a Bronx news deal
er. "I  was passing them out like 
a robot."

Two morning papers—the Times 
smd Herald. Tribune—returned to 
the stands Sunday night at double 
their prestrike price. The papers 
said greatly, increased costs forced 
a rise from 5 to 10 cents, the first 
Increase since 1946.

The other morning papers—the 
tabloid News and the Mirror—re
mained at a nickel. The afternoon 
papers retained their preshut
down prices—10 cents for the Man
hattan papers and 5 cents for the 
Long Island Press and tbe Long. 
Island Star-Journal. The Press, 
which published its Long Island 
edition, throughout the strike, 
raised its Sunday price from 16 to 
20 cents.

The newspaper shutdown—long
est and costliest In this city^s 
hlstcHy — began Dec. 8 with a 
■trike at printers. It ended Sun-

MIAMI, Fla (AP) — A fresh re
port from Cuba that guerrilla 
forces are weak and lack arms left 
a bleak outlook today for Miami's 
exile colony, already disc^mraged 
by the United States crackdown 
on commando raids.

"There is no strong underground 
or guerrilla movement in CXiba— 
despite what you hear,” said Oir- 
los Penih, former schoolmate of 
Fidel Castro and now coordinator 
of the People's Revolutionary 
Movement.

His report came on the heel.s 
of a weekend crackdown on Mi
ami's anti-C;a.stro groups. Some 18 
exile leaders were told they could 
not leave Dade County, which in
cludes most of metropolitan Mi
ami.

It also was reported that the 
Ckjast Guard and the Immigration 
Service were increasing their 
staffs to prevent forays against 
Cuba such as two recent attacks 
against Soviet ships.

One exile group declared today, 
however, that its fight against 
Castro would not be halted by the 
crackdown.

The People's revolutionary 
Movement (MRP) released a 
statement saying "We are con
vinced that the drastic measures 
dictated can not apply the brake 
to the impetus of the fight of our 
people, because the irrevocable 
activity we pursue will end only 
with the liberation of our father
land."

"This Is not a war of the United 
States with the Soviet Union 
which 'i/e try to carry to Cuba,” 
the statement said. "It is our sa
cred war of liberation. The pa
triotic Cubans against the Red 
depredators.”

In Washington, the State and

.lu.stice departments announced 
jointly Saturday that the United i man rocket .scientists working for 
States would "take every step the' United Arab Republic, 
necessary to make certain Amer- 1  informed .sources said Ben-Gu- 
man soil is not used as a base for ; j-ion objected to attempts to dic- 
Cuban refugee raids on Chiba and j  t^te foreign policy by the cloak 
on Soviet shipping. | dagger boss whose name still

Officials indicated that the main, i  is concealed by rig;id security pre- 
legal weapon they would use cautions.
against hit-and-run raiders would The premier also reportedly op-

G U A T E M A L A  CITY, 
Guatemala (AP)— A military 
takeover in Guatemala that 
sent President Miguel Ydi- 
goras Fuentes into exile ap
peared today to have blocked 
any chance of a Communist 
election victory in this Cen
tral American republic.

Col. Enrique Peralta Azurdia, 
Ydigora.s’ defense minister, made 
clear he Intends to be a strong 
man leader as he took over the 
government with powers to rule 
by decree.

The coup Sunday appeared to 
have the approval of Ydigoras, 
who arrived in Nicaragua by air 
force plane.

“ What is going on in Guatemala- 
is for her own good and for the 
good of the rest of Central Amer
ica," .said the 67-year-old deposed 
leader, a prime figure in the 
Central American anti-Castro 
movement.

Peralta .said he did not know 
the whereabouts of leftist former 
President Juan Jose Arevalo, 
whose secret return from exile in 
Mexico apparently touched off the 
coup. Arevalo had planned to run 
for the presidency and stood a 
good chance of being elected.

The new chief of state told a news 
conference that there was little re
sistance from Ydigoras. He said 
three top mUitary officers went 
to the Casa Crema, the presiden
tial home, to demand his resigna- 

j tion. When the doors were not
______ ___ V" opened, tanks were used to forceJERUSALEM, Israeli Sector 1 mem.

(AP) — Israel's long-time security j  ̂ -d-ji
chief has quit, apW ently in a [ -
dispute with Premier David Ben-1 were flown out
Gurion over what to do about Ger-' country.

be the American neutrality law, 
which provides penalties up to 
three years impri.sonment and $3.- 
(KX) fine for taking part in "a mil
itary or naval expedition depart
ing from the United States” to at
tack a nation with which the 
United States is not at war.

One Cuban leader, who asked

posed direct action tactics against 
the German .scientists along the 
lines of the kidnaping of Adolf 
Eichmann from Argentina. The 
security chief engineered that, and 
it had international repercussions.

Two alleged Israeli agents were 
arrested in Switzerland last month 
and accused of conspiring to kid-

that his name not be used, said: ; nap a German missile scientist 
"This is the la.st straw. No inva- i employed by the U.A.R. 
sion. No government in exile. No j The independent Jerusalem Post 
^bs and now, no more attacks on said Ben-Gurion did not agree

with attacks in the Israeli press(Jastro.
A spokesman for the Revolution

ary Study Directorate, Jose An
tonio Lanusa, said, “ If these re
strictive orders are going to com
pletely snuff out outside action 
against Castro, internal rebellion 
will become almost impossible in 
Chiba.”

Prime Minister Fidel Castro said 
over the weekend It will take his 
armed forces "a  few more weeks”

(Continued on Page Eight)

on the West German government 
for not preventing the'employment 
of its nationals in U.A.R. arms 
plants. The premier held the se
curity chief responsible for the 
press campaign, the Po.st said.

Despite the shift in the intel
ligence high command, the Po.st 
said Ben-Gurion told a Cabinet 
meeting Sunday night he intends 
to continue pressing for West Ger-

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Plenty Cars, Little Land 
In Vision o£ 2000 A.D.

Congress Seen 
Finishing JJp 
In Septem ber

WASHINCSTON (AP)—Sen. Mike 
Mansfield outlined today a 4iose to 
grindstone legislative program he 
said could bring a September ad
journment of ciongress.

Mansfield, the Senate Demo
cratic leader, professed In an in
terview to be satisfied with the 
progress being made by commit
tees in efforts to bring major pro
posals of President Kermedy to 
the Senate floor for showdown 
votes.

"The record of this Congress is 
not going to be judged on the 
amount but on the quality of legis
lation It passes,”  Mansfield said. 
“ I dS" not expect too much major 
lerislatioh but what we do con
sider will be of vital interest to 
the country."

The Montana senator said a 
leadership survey of committee 
activity Indicates that "at the rate 
We are going, we will get all ma
jor legiidation to the Senate floor 
by late summer." Saying he was 
“ very satisfied" on that score,-he 
add that if the Senate stays on the 
Job Congress should be able to fin
ish its work in September.

Mansfield called up Kennedy’s 
$8(X>-mniion mass transit bill as 
the fin t .crf a aerieh at measures

m  Vn n  BicN*)

By STERLING F. GREEN . 
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit

ed States has ample resources to 
support a $2-tirllioh economy by 
the year 2000 and apparently can 
continue to grow far into the 21st 
century.

This was the conclusion of a bul
ky and authoritative report pub
lished today by Re.sources for the 
Future, Inc., after a five-year 
study

The depletion of resources, 
gloomily foretold by many after 
'file great chewlng-up of materials 
in World War n. has been pushed 
far ahead by science, discovery 
and advancing technology, the pri
vately supported research organi
zation .said.

It painted these highlights in its 
picture of the .year 2000:

—Land looms as the great
est shortage—space to accommo
date the homes, businesse.s, tra-

others may run on chemical fuel 
cells.

— Whatever the motor fuel, 
there will be enough to run the 
car.s at no great increase in cost.
There will be enough materials to 
meet the e.stimated demand for 
26 million new cars, a year— 
about four times today's output.

—Americans will be eating more 
meat, especially beef, and less 
wheat. The^ will grow taller while 
consuming” fewer calories, and 
will wear fewer and lighter clothes 
-  including, perhaps, .some dispos
able garments made of paper.

—The atom will provide more ------- -----------------------------------------
energy, than coal, but coal use will 1 A final decision on a replacement

Peralta suspended the constitu
tion, dissolved Congress, ordered 
all political parties disbanded and 
canceled the November presiden
tial election. He said that the new 
regime will not tolerate commun
ism in any guise. He promised that 
Guatemala would honor its inter
national obligations.

Peralta said that the military, 
with himself in charge, will run 
the executive and legislativ* 
branches of the government. He 
promised to give up the presiden-

(Gontinued on Page Ten)

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

TO DRAFT DOCTORS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Department announced 
today 1,350 doctors will be 
drafted this eummer for the 
armed servicee. “This call is 
necessitated by the fact that in
sufficient numbers of 1962 med
ical school graduates volun
teered for active duty Immedi
ately following Internship,”  the 
Pentagon said.

PAPAL ENCYCLICAL 
VA'nCAN CITY (AP) — 

Pope John XXIII has indicated 
h i s forthcoming encycIleaJ, 
"Pacem in Terris”—Peace on 
Earth—will emphasize his be
lief that humanity must strive 
for a peace of God between 
ail men. Vatican circles have 
been attaching considerable 
importance to the encyclioal, 
saying it would take, .a place 
among great papal pronoimce- 

. .ments on world peace.

NEWS CONFERENCE 
WASHINGTON (A P)—Prea- 

tdent Kennedy will bold a news 
conference at 4 p.m. EST 
Wednesday, the White House an
nounced today.

NAMES ENVOYS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Kennedy has picked Chester 
Bowles, 'former underseertary of 
state, to be ambassador to Ii^la.

still be growing.
—The two-house family will b e ; 

common. More and more Ameri
cans will have a city home and  ̂
a country home, or a winter | 
house and a summer cottage. ! 

Spendable income of the mid-1
vel and recreation of an end-of-; die family, after taxes are' paid, 
the-century population of around (Will be Jll.OOO a year, instead of | 
331 million. There are now 188 mil- I'today's js.tXX). • i
lion Americans.

—Cropland will be ample to 
produce food — and troublesome 
farm surpluses—far into the fu
ture. Other identified demands for 
land add up to 50 million more 
acres than there are in the 48 con- 
tinuoua states; some land will 
have to be put to two or more 
uses.

—About 244 million autos—pos
sibly three for every two adults— 
will be plying the streets and 
highways. 1 '■

—Some of the vel(lcles may be 
auto-planes, safely operable in the 
air as on turnpikes. Some may 
be powered by batteries, re- 

. b f  household qonrenti

—Total national output, now 
around J560 billion a year, will 
have climbed above $1 trillion by 
$980 and then doubled to more 
than $2 trillion by 2000.

Water will be a .shortage prob
lem for the West and a quality 
problem for the East, the re
searchers found. More dams and 
reservoirs on eastern rivers will 
be needed to ensure enough de
pendable 'flow to purify the .sew
age and industrial wnete, or flush 
it into the sea.

In the West, the study indicated, 
many areas may be obliged to cur
tail irrigation at crops If they 
hope to continue their rapid po^ 
ulatkm and Industarlal

for the present ambassador, Joha 
Kenneth Galbraith, will not ue 
made, however, until the Indian 
government indicates whether 
Bowles would be. an acceptabis 
chnice. It was learned today. 
Bowles, 6'2, was^amlmsaador l« 
India from 1951 t4>‘ l953. Kennedy 
today also sent to the Senate 
the noiiilnalion of George C. ->lc- 
Ghee to be ainbassadar to West 
Germany, and he nominated 
Roger Hilsman Jr. to be assistant 
secretary of slate lor Far East
ern affairs.

NEW EXII-E UNIT 
MIAMI, Fla. (A F )—The Mi

ami News said today a new aatt- 
Castro commando organIrattsn 
has been formed .id Mnsleo for 
the purpoee of hsrseeing HovM 
■hipping to Cuba. A epokeemM 
for the g i^ p , to be known, as 
Commandos F. F. Ope rattan Lo- 
bo, toM tbs Nsfwsjit k w  lMS« 
flsnnoed wttk A m s l^  im4 
OibM easi
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“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  IT ’

by John Gruber

I  suppose its the nice warmf' 
weather we had last week, but at 
least two people began to think 
about outdoor concerts, for they 
mention^ the fact to me. Last 
year somebody brought up the sub
ject about this time, too.

In "the good old days,”  as some 
people phrase it, there was always 
a  band concert on Sunday after
noons in the park, and people look 
back on it ■with nostalgia. I  was 
reminded that there used to be 
concerts in Center Park, and what 
big crowds there used to be for 
the concerts in Bu.shnell Park, 
Hartford. Both people said they'd 
like to see the custom revived 
here in Manchester,

Moreover, one of the gentlemen 
even offered to kick in a substan
tial amount, for an individual, 
toward defraying the e xpenses, 
and he asked me to discuss the

Heart Gas?
StM Ckokinf Hurt Gas 3 Tines Faster

Chew Bell-ans tablets it first sign of 
dlttrest. Keep In bag or pocket lor ready 
retlel. So fast and sure you can't believe 
It. No harmful drugs. Get Bell-ans today. 
3SC at druggists. Send postal to Bell-ans, 
Orangeburg, N. Y. lor liberal free sample.

matter in this column, since it 
really is a logical item for inclu
sion here.

So let's discuss it. The most fa
mous outdoor concerts I know are 
held in Boston on the banks of the 
Charles River, and known as the 
Esplanade Concerts. They've been 
in existence about 30 years, and 
draw audiences of thousands upon 
thousands every' night.

Totally aside from their artistic 
value, they have a great business 
to B^ton, as well. People come 
for miles to hear them, and while 
the concerts are free, the audience 
inevitably spends money in town, 
for ice cream, for gasoline, and 
for hundreds of other items.

Concerts in Manchester could 
mean the same thing here, particu
larly if held on Thursday evenings 
when the stores are open. An 8:30 
concert, for example, could bring 
people to town earlier, for supper, 
and then give them time to shop 
along Main Street for an hour or 
two, before arriving at the scene 
of the music.

Whether or not many people 
would come, is something else 
again. That's one of the things 
I'd like to hear about from you.

Don't Forget to Bring In Your 3nl Week's Coupons

for EXTRA -M. GREEN STAMPS

S  CHOPPED 
^  BEEF

Maker
(Avai^ble Vt̂ hile They Last)

WITH YOUR 
PURCHASE OF

A  2 -L B  P K G  

O R  M O R E

Any Type
CHOPPED BEEF

Freshly Ground Several Times Daily 
The Versatile Meat of So Many Uses

MAKES HAMBURGERS OF UNIFORM 
SIZE AND SHAPE

Special Monday Through Saturday!

SMOKED
BUTTS
SHOULDEk

LOWEST 

PRICE 

IN YEARS!

Tuesday & Wednesday Produce Buys!

Asparagus 2  us 45< 
Cauliflower cAurotNiA k*d 35<
G r o c e r y  S A jp e c i a l e S

" Y o i " GAIDIN -  Tandar SAVE 4<

S w e e t  P e a s  2  cws 39<
"YOr* GAIDIN -  Cut SAVI Jc

G re e n  B e a n s  2  (̂ S 43<
"YO I" GAIDM -  Whota Karnal . SAVI Oc

S w e e t  €o|m  2  CANS 29<
"YO I" GAIDM  — Elbarta -  Slicad or Halvag SAVI 11c

P e a c h e s  2  43<
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST N A llO N A t  SUPER MARKETS ONLY 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
eSAR ITTES, REER A  T O IA C C O  PRO O U aS  EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

Write ma some ' lettors, or ■write 
them to "The Open Forum,” ex
pressing your interest, or lack of 
It. There will have to be a great 
deal of interest shown before any
one is going to try to start such 
a venture.

Make no mistake about it. It 
■will be expensive, any way you 
want to do it. And such concerts 
would not be wholly satisfactory at 
the start. To begin with, there Isn't 
even a bandstand around, and no
body would build one for a couple 
of years until it wa.s proven that 
there was a need for one. Thus the 
musicians would have to set up on 
the grass, and the sound would 
have to soak through the audience, 
rather than carry through the air 
at ear level.

It won't sound too well witho\it 
some sort of outdoor shell, and 
there will be no shell until, by con
tinued attendance, the concerts 
prove worthwhile. You'll have to 
make up your minds to come regru- 
lorly, even if it is not the very 
best.

Another source of expen.se is the 
band itself. An amateur band sim
ply cannot put on a concert a week; 
even a concert a month 'would 
strain their resources.

E v e n  professional musicians 
would need at least two rehearsals 
for- a concert. The union scale is 
$10.50 for researsals, and $18.50 
for concerts, nearly $40 per man for 
each concert. You can't get by 
with less than about 30 players, 
which means $1200 right there. 
Add the costs of music, the salary 
o f a conductor, promotion, and so 
on, and it would be about $1500 
per night.

An amateur band might put on 
a single concert, but for four 
Thursdays in July, and four Thurs
days in August, you'd have to dig 
up eight amateur bands. Even the 
costs of transporting them would 
be considerable, and where you'll 
get them from, I'm  not sure.

With school systems not in ses
sion during the summer season, 
high school bands would seem to be 
out. There are other bands, of 
cx>urse; the Governor’s Foot Guard 
Band, for example. All of this 
would require promotion and cost 
money. Yet money might be found 
i f  sufficient interest were mani
fest.

This means you, and I do mean 
you, have to sit down right now, 
and write a letter to The Herald 
about the subject. You can’t put 
it o ff until next week; It is already 
late in the season to start such a 
venture. Nobody knows how suc
cessful It might be. It may be -a 
flop, but certainly it won’t even 
get a chance to ^  a flop, if you 
don’t show some interest right 
now.

A ll this talk about bonds re
minds me that the United States 
Ooast Guard Academy Band will 
play in Bailey Auditorium April 19. 
William L. Broadwell has chosen 
a dandy program, and the band 
plays ve iy  well. So you band en
thusiasts had better note the date; 
it ’s a FViday evening, by the way.

The program will include works 
by Bach, Berlioz and Wagner, as 
well as Respighi’s adaptation of 
Rossini music known as "La 
Boutique Fantasque," or "The Fan
tastic Toy Shop,” a most success
ful ballet score, consisting of nine 
rather short numbers.

There will be lighter numbers, 
too. R. C. Thayer will be featured 
In a trumpet solo by Burke titled,
The Magic Trumpet,” and the 
"Concert Piece No. 2, for Elu- 
phonium and Band" by Reiche, wiU 
feature L. B. Campbell as soloist.

Don Gillis’ "Tulsa,’’ (A  Sym- 
I^onlc Portrait in Oil) ■will repre
sent American composers of seri
ous music. The program doesn’t 
list it, but in the peist this band 
has always featured a jazz com
bination for one group, as well, so 
there should 'be something for 
everyone.

This is the type program you 
might hear every week during the 
summer, if you show enough inter
est. So sit down and write that let
ter now. And remember I  only 
said you might hear it. I  didn’t 
promise it for certain. A  great 
deal depends on you.

Unfeeling C o m p u t e r S h e i n w o l d  on Bridge 
Snares T a x  Dodgers

(Continued from Page One)

name. He is an unusual bureau
crat, in that he takes pride In the 
small size of his bureau, 78 per
sons In addition to the robot.

The machine is important, he 
says, but far more Important are 
the people attending it. They 
don't necessarily have to have ad
vanced university degrees.

"But they must have an apti
tude; an ability, to do some ab
stract rea.soning—like the logic of 
Aristetle, a master philosopher of 
ancient Greece. Above ail, they 
have to be able to get along with 
other people, , because this is a 
team job.’ ’

One of the youngest members 
of the team is a 20-year-old secre
tary, a looker named Ml.ss Nao
mi Hoomes. She does not claim 
to understand the computer thor
oughly, but she is in thorough ac
cord with its philosophy.

" I  think everybody ought to pay 
his proper taxes, no more and no 
less,”  she said.

A newsman with a passion for 
detail remarked that he had no 
trouble figuring out that her hair 
is brown, but was puzzled by the 
color of her eyes.

"That depends on the dress I 
am wearing and the eye shadow,” 
she explained. "Today I  am wear
ing a beige dress and green 
shadow. Therefore the eyes are 
green. Is it all right with you If 
I  go back to work now?”

It turns out that checking on 
tax cheaters is not the sole rea
son for the computer, though an 
important one. Even if everybody 
were 100 per cent honest, Internal 
Revenue would drown in a sea 
of paper work as the population 
expands. Hence the resort to auto
mation.

Automation has its limits, how
ever. Officials explained that the 
quality of the computer’s work de
pends on the quality of the data 
fed into it.

Neil Hoke, administrative assi- 
tant to Stewart, quoted an adage 
of comjiuter men: "Garbage In, 
garbage out.”

The computer is lightning fast, 
but in some ways is pretty dumb.
HokG sEiid

To show how diunb It really Is, eating any lunch. On

it doea not charge premium pay 
for overtime as any self-respect
ing union workman would. In tact 
its wage rate plummets when It 
labors overtime. Hired out by 
IBM, It charges a standard wage 
for the first 176 hours a month, 
then the rate drops to 40 per cent.

As might be iexpected, the heart
less revenue service takes advan
tage of this and keeps the robot 
going 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week. lU  monthly pay is pretty 
good, though—about $M,000.

The human staff is divided Into 
shifts, so that people . keep . the 
computer company even Iq. the 
still watches of the night.

Not that the machine isn’t 
smart in some ways. It has a vast 
memory, for one thing. Also there 
are some things it won't stand, 
It a tape is damaged, aay by the 
imprint of a human fingernail, the 
machine balks and stops. This 
helps prevent some long unem 
ployed man in Tuscaloosa from 
getting a shock in the form of a 
milllon-dollar tax bill.

By the time the computer center 
is in full operation in 1966, about 
5(K) miles of tape will be stored 
here; enough to stretch from 
Martinsburg to Boston.

However, it would do no good for 
some tax dodger gone berserk to 
blow this place up to foil the 
revenue service. A duplicate mast
er tape is kept in a "remote”  loca- 

jtion.
It is not secret that the remote 

location is, at present, Washing
ton. But nuclear energy being what 
it is. officials plan to move it 
somehwere else, perhaps a cavern 
deep in a mountain.

All the workers here seem to 
enjoy the automated life, though 
some have reservations about the 
fully automated lunchroom. There 
is a machine to serve cold sand
wiches, another machine to heat 
them up, etc.

Asked how she liked this food, 
Dorothy McCullough, receptionist, 
said ■without enthusiasm: " I t ’s all 
right for a while, I  guess, but I  
don't think I  could eat it every 
day."

She often cari;ies her lunch. So 
does Naomi, but the day the re
porter interviewed her, she wasn't 

a diet.

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
HerD 18 a pleasant way to overcome 

loose plate discomfort. PASTEBTH, 
an Improved powder, sprinkled on 
upper and lower plates holds them 
firmer so that they feel more com* 
forUblc. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non- 
acid). Does not sour. Checks "plate 
odor" (denture breath) Get FAS- 
TEITTH todav at anv dnisr counter.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

Hospital Starts Hunt 
To Find More Nurses

One of the most pressing problems of the immediate fu
ture at Manchester Memorial Hospital, said Edward J. 
Thoms, administrator, is a shortage of nurses. A minimum 
of 24 registered nurses, plus 24 nurses aides or licensed prac
tical nurses, are needed to allevi-^
ate the impending shortage, he 
said.

A  nursing s\uwey committee of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the hos
pital has been set up in anticipa
tion of this problem. Mrs. D. J. 
Roberts Jr, 25 Raymond Rd., heads 
the conunlttee. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. John M. Hyde, 11 Meadow 
Lane; Mrs. Richard W. Moore. 357 
Spring St., and Mrs. Robert J. 
Aleabury, 11 Richard Rd.

Hospital administrators believe 
that there is a reserve of registered 
nurses in every community who, 
for various reasons, have tempor
arily left the profession. A  con
centrated effort is being made to 
contact potentially a^vaHable nurses 
in Manchester and surrounding 
areas, but not to recniit those al
ready employed elsewhere.

Letters of explanation and reg
istration forms have been mailed 
to nurses whose names are known. 
The committee hopes that those 
not contacted directly will call a 
member of the nursing survey, ad
vising whether they are, or will be, 
available for full-or part-time 
work.

F*art-time duty is available, one 
or more days per week, from 7 
am. to 3:30 p.m.; 3 to 11:30 p.m.; 
Il:il5  p.m. to 7:15 a.m., or 6 to 11 
p.m. The 6 to 11 p.m. shift is es
pecially in need of additional per
sonnel. A t present 88 full-time 
and 89 part-time nurses staff the 
hospital.

TTie nursing department of the 
hospital will offer a refresher 
course for nurses who feel out of 
touch with recent developments in 
the medical profession.

The continued growth of the 
hospital, Thoms said, shows no 
sign, of easing. It  has seen a 
doubling of patients in the last 12 
years. He added that although the 
number of beds needed is an Im

mediate consideration, this should 
not obscure the potential change 
in the hospital’s services, espe- 
c "I'y  to smaller hospitals }n the 
area,

x ne average age of doctors pre»- 
ently on the active and courtesy 
staff of the hospital, its adminis
trator said, indicates a group of 
young men whose practice will 
continue to grow, thus swelling 
the hospital census. Thoms sul^ 
mitted a weighted population fore
cast for areas serviced by the hos
pital. The anticipated population 
of the area for 19ft5 is 106,100; 
1970, 124,500, and 1075, 144,000. 
The census for 1962 was 01,366.

Further figures submitted by the 
hospital head gave the number of 
beds needed to serve the popula
tion rise in 1966 as 270, and toi 
1970, 340. Manchester Memorial 
Hospital is opera'tlng with 266 beds 
at present.

A  paragrai^ taken from Man
chester’s Master PUm shows that 
the portion the Hartford region, 
east of the Connecticut River, of 
which Manchester is a part, in
creased in population by 112 per 
cent between 1940 and 1960, as op
posed to 39 per cent for the part 
of the region west of the river. 
During the same time the popu
lation of the Manchester sub-re
gion more than doubled.

In summing up his Ideas on the 
present nursing shortage, and the 
hospital’s anticipated future needs, 
Thoms emphasized that it is imper
ative that only those not employed 
elsewhere should apply for posi
tions at the hospital, otherwise, he 
said, it would be a case of3"rob- 
bing Peter to pay Paul,” and would 
create shortages in hospitals near
by-

Rhythmic Choir 
Gives Program

ftrilNNislitt 
Uoon in ihe Spring

Shop now for all the special neods that Springtimo 
brings— with a Shopper's Loan from Household 
Finance. Buy new clothes to outfit the whole family, 
shop for a better car, 
buy th in gs for the 
house. With cash, you 
shop for Spring bar-

fains at any store.
rust Am erica's old

est company of its 
kind to help you. Ap
ply today.
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H O U SEH O lD H IU liC ^^
MANCHISnR SHOm iW  M UCAM

382 Middia Turnpika W*s(
2nd Floor^MBclMU 3-273S

The Rhythmic Choir of Center 
CMigregaticmal Church will prC' 
sent a Lenten program of worship 
in dance tomorrow at 7:45 at a  
meeting of Emanuel Church Wom
en -in Luther Hall at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Clifford Simpstm Will di
rect the choir. Participants are 
Mrs. William Minnlclr Mia, Jay 
Stager, Mrs. Charles Baxter' Mrs. 
Dennia Santoro, Miga Marge 
Monahan, Mias Joel Kehler, Miss 
Sheryl Staniunaa, Mias Sheryl 
Clark, Miss Nancy Crockett, Mias 
Cynthia Schuetz, Miss Christine 
Joyner, Miss Janice Noren and 
Miss Anadine Rhodes.

Mrs. Keith Carriere will lead a  
■worship program. Herbert Bengt- 
son,. Mrs. Roy Johnson and Mrs. 
John Poffinbarger, vocaUaU, will 
sing soloir d irect^ and accomp
anied by FYedertc K. Werner.

Mrs. Richard Rultman and Mrs. 
Robert HuKman will head a  re
freshment committee.

Members of a  Lutheran Wom
ens group from the First Lutheran 
Church. Rock^ville, have been in
vited. The program is <^)«n to 
guests of Emanuel Chuixh Wom
en.

VM ting houra are X to 8 pan. 
for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6i80 te 8 p.m., and private rooms, 
where they aie 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Ylsltora are requested not to 
■moke .In pattenPa room. No more 
than two yisitois at one ttme per 
patient.

ADM ITTED  SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Rose Campbell, 78 N. School S t ;  
Alexander Dery, Waterbury; A l
bert Wilson, Colchester; Mrs. Jen
nie Rogowskl, 133 'W. Middle
'ipke.; Sean Jwiaky, 87 Nike Cir
cle; Mie. (Marie Oarey, 42 Seaman 
Circle; Edward Mack, Warehouse 
Point; Mra. Frances Stawicki, 26 
Prospect St., Rockville; George 
Vallone, 71 Durant St.; William  
MatuUa, Broad Brook; Matthew 
Doherty, 26 Ls^wrence St̂ , Rock
ville: Mrs. Dorothy Petlg, 94 
Lenox St.; Howard Craft, South 
Coventry: Lea FaVey, 8 Wlnde- 
mere Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Scarpello, East Hartford.

ADM ITTED  TTESTERDAY: E l
mer Hatfield, 68 Durant St.; Mrs. 
Madeline McAwley, 14 Edgerton 
St.; Glenn Hockenbery, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Anne Visconti, Tollsmd; 
Antonio A r i^ o , 107 Eldridge St.; 
A. Edward Crawford, 271 Wood- 
bridge St.; Katherine Cieryk, 25 
Emerson St.; Elaine Cook, 6 
Green Rd., Rockville; Francis Del 
Mastro. East Hartford; Richard 
Oliver, 148 Bissell St.; Mra. Vir
ginia Fraser, 8 Weils Rd., Talcott- 
vllle; Mrs. Clara Montminy, East 
Hampton; Mra. Elizabeth Eng
land, 169 Henry St.; David Mills, 
40 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville: Laurel 
Caatetter, Wapping; James Pic
kles, 21 Chestnut St.; Peter Rlggs- 
by, Warehouse Point; Timothy 
Dlgan, 32 Spring SL; Darren 
Lewie, South Coventry: Christine 
Adzima, Ellington; I^u l Lappen, 
17 Felwick Rd.; Mrs. Judy Walin- 
ski, 48 Reed St, Rockville: Mrs. 
Marie Ozols, 60 Chambers St.; A l
fred Wiegel, 38 Clinton St.; Rob
ert Cianoi, 26 Diane Dr., Vernon.

ADM ITTED  TO DAY: Mra. Laura 
Ferland, Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Glenna Childress, 36A Gar
den Dr.; Mrs. Cecelia Michalak, 
278 Hstckmatack St.

BIRTHS SATU R D AY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. B e r n a r d  
Struthera, Wapping; a  aon to Mr. 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Morrlaey, Somers.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A  
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Vincent 
Orlowski, 146 Union St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Finne
gan, Femwood Dr., B o l t o n ;  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Davis, Wapping.

DI8GHAIRGED SA T U R D A Y : 
Ilga Paups, 444 Hlllstown Rd. 
John Schwanke, Andover; Mrs. 
Beverly Brown, 18 Proctor Rd.; 
Miaa Carol Lorchevesque, Tolland; 
Miss Linda Rankl, Hebron; Rob
ert Benson, 33 Norwood St.; Mrs 
Lorraine Gochee, East Hartford; 
John Ackerman, 65 Foley St.; 
Beulah Godin, 450 Main S t ; Mrs. 
Ann Graaso, 3 Neill Rd., Vernon; 
Franklin Murdock, 574 Gardner 
St.; Mra. Rosemary Robinson, 75 
Birch S4..; Richard Shea, 618 
Main St;'Jamea Tymon, Andover; 
Mrs. Velma McKenzie, 35M tNebo  
Pi.; Mrs. Sandra Vear, Wapping; 
Mrs. Katherine August, r M )  2; 
Mrs. Grace Case, South Windsor; 
James Williams, 23 Huntingrton 
S t ; Mrs. Cecelia Michalak, 278 
Hackmatack St.; Joseph Plnzel, 47 
Deepwood Dr.; Harrison Pratt, 
164 Cooper Hill St.; Mrs. Kaja 
Magi, 300 Maple S t ; John Briggs, 
South Windsor; Miss Ruth Mc
Neil, 220 St. James St.; William 
Hyland, 142 Hollister St.; John 
Bujaucius, 80 North St.; Mrs. 
Beatrica Abom, Ellington; Mrs. 
Gertrude McKee, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Richard Hladky, Coven
try; Mrs. Marie Barton and 
daughter, Andover; Mrs. Gayle 
O’Brien and daughter, Silverwood 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Joan McClure 
and daughter, 79 Broad St.; Mrs. 
Pauline Duboia and daughter, Ekist 
Hartford; Mra . Rita Manchester 
and daug^er, 8 Olive Lane Rock- 
■vllle.

DISCHARGED YEISTEIRDAY; 
Warren LeFort, 676 Lydall S t ; 
Miaa Fredericka Luge, 113 Union 
S t, Rockville; Wayne Medeiros, 42 
Rvasell St.; Rev. David Crockett, 
49 Durant St.; James 0 ‘Leary, 22 
Cottage St.; Ralph Rlokert, Dart 
HiU Rd., RockviUe; Bruce Roas, 634 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Grace Laur- 
itzen, 62 Alexander St.; Mrs. 
Oreana Cyr, 2 Diane Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Dorelle Bennett, 16 Henry S t ;  
Eldward Mack, Warehouse Point; 
Robert Benson, Boat Hartford; 
Mrs. Vitrlan Cusaon, 2 Lockwood 
S t ; Miaa Ann L ast 69 West S t; 
Lionel Jean, Coventry; M ra Wilma 
Clark, 22 Main St., Ri^kviUe; Rob
ert EVeitag, 19 Hany Lane, Rock
ville; Mra. Oeretha Lechauaae, 569 
E. Center 8 t ; h&a Lola TIU, 16 
W alker St.; Nancy Evana, Elling
ton A va , Rockville; Mrs,. Cbera 
Murphy, R t  30, Rockville; KMoege 
Adainia, Hsutfoc^; M ra  Louiae 
Prignano and son. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Joan Kennel and son, 13 Sea
man Circle; M ra  Patricia Jonca 
and daughter, 48 CSinton S t ; hbu. 
Marie Phaneuf and daughter. East 
Hartford; M ra  U lUan L'uginlxdil 
and son. 129 Orchard St., Rock
ville; Mra. AUoe Morin and son, 
RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. JudRh Redd 
and aon, 168 Oak S t ;  Mrs. Janet 
Lange and son, Eaat Hartford.

PUT OFF RUFF '
TO SET UP SUIT 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When you're slated to get it In 

the neck do you try to get it over 
with quickly? There's something 
to be said for putting off the evil 
day. Maybe the ax will get lost 
or you’ll find some way to wrlg- 
gla out of your troubles.

Ifast dealer
Both sides vulnerable ;
Opening lead — Ten of Clubs.
That is the gist of the prob

lem in today’s hand, played last 
month in the annual intercolle
giate Bridge Championships. South 
should realize that his king of 
clubs is going to be ruffed, and 
the only question is how soon.

West leads the singleton ten of 
clubs, and East wins with the ace. 
East then returns the queen of 
clubs.

If South grits his teeth and 
puts up the king of clubs at the 
second trick. West ruffs and re
turns a spade. South must even
tually lose a spade trick and an
other club trick. Down one.

A good declarer can see all of 
this coming if he looks ahead. 
East must have the king of spades 
for his opening bid, and West will 
surely switch to spades when he 
has ruffed a club.

South makes the contract if he 
plays a low club at the second 
trick. This does not prevent West 
from ruffing a club; it merely 
postpones the evil day. The de
lay enables South to set up dum
my's fifth club.

East leads another club at the 
third trick, and West ruffs declar
er’s king. As expected, West shifts 
to a spade.

Declarer puts up dummy's ace 
of spades, draws trumps, and en
ters dummy with a diamond to 
ruff a club. This sets up dummy's 
last club, and South gets to dum
my with the other high diamond 
to discard the jack of spades on 
the eight of clubs.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, J- 

2; Hearts, A-K-10-9-6-5; Diamonds, 
8,7; Clubs, K-6-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. You 

have 11 points in high cards and 
2 points for distribution. You glad
ly open a 13-point hand that in
cludes a powerful 6-card major 
suit.

East dealer 
Both (idee vutncnbla 

NORTH 
a  A Q-S 
^  Q 8 2 
O A K  
*  8 7 4 9 2 

WEST EAST
A 10 9 8 4 A K 7 8  2,
W J 3 9  14
^ 9 6 5 4 3 2  
♦  10

0 Q I 10
♦  A Q

All Pass

. Q J 0
SOUTH a J 2
^ A K 10 9 0 f
0  8 7
♦  K «  5 _

8o«Ui W (rt Narib
1 ^  Pau 2
2 <7 Pass 4 9

send 60 cenU to Bridge Book, 
Tlie Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 3318, Grand Ontral Sta., New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1963 
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S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E d H a
PICTUREf

W iim oflO ta d m y M fn rtb
See It— It’s the greatest

The Moat 
Adventurona 

Musical 
Film Ever 

M M e!

2 Shows 
Doily 

6:30-8:18

STARTS W ED NE SD AY

.  _ C h ah lt o n  Yv e t t e

H es t o n  M im ie u x  
C h a k ir is  N u y e n

__  JAMES

Darren

DIAMOND HEAP

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  '

PLUS
GARY CROSBY In 

“2 TICKETS TO PA R IS "

DING’S
Italian Kitchen

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN DAILY INaUDING SUNDAY 
11:30 A.M. to 11:30 P.M.

FRI. and SAT. 11:30 A.M. to 1 A.M.

Fetiiuring:
★  PIZZA ★ GRINDERS ★  SPAGHEHI
★  LASAGNA ★  RAVIOLI ★  VEAL SCALLOPINK

. TO GO  OR TO EAT HERE

Complete Italian Dinners In Fine Roman Style 

BUSINESS LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY

:1fkil , M.— 9JI Is I sm  Sa

SIMULATED SHOWER  
TOKYO (A P )—Would the sooth

ing patter ot falUng ra in d n ^  « id  
your toaslng about la  bad and put 
you,to sleeiy?

A  Tokyo manuliscturar aaya 
"Yea. w lt ;^  10 minutaa." A  gato:< 
at racently markated producaa tiro 
variations of rsdndrop aodbda. 
eW ed  "Slaa^ng tosM,”  the davleo 
la prlcad at 8,800 yan (|8.«4).

W ARM  FI8HINO WATERS
MOSCOW (A P )-S ov le t flaher- 

men are opening up new tunny 
fishing grounds In the warm wa
ters of the Indian Ocean, the Taaa 
News ^ e n c y  reports.

Two Russian fishing boats al
ready are in tha araq. of tha 
Cbagoa lalanda, about 1,000 mllaa 
south of India, Taos said. Tha 
news aervice added that the tun
ny flotUla aoon will get jrafriger- 
ator ahlpa adapted for warm sea 
fishing. V ___

"Follow lh a  Boya* 
"Hortaasital Uenh”

t iU fi88-18iU

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R FRI., SAT. and SUN. 
MATINEE ONLY

^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ^  ̂

a mew
O f  fANTASy...

from  the
m agical world of the 

B ro th ers Grimm!
Om  i f  tM  oest bwwtif vl of all 
■ob-bolitvo sterits is MW on 
•edneting M vte oxgorioeco.
It’s aeoetUig for Mm  w Im Io 

fmrilytoMofegeHMrl

K.GMDONMMU«r

'~UTTi
K O  Rh

mw
C O IjO R S C O P E

rMATWEE
ONLYI

Mt«4|i(«,HamSsa|tl
nimiaoHBONNOOir
■niaooeamaasoiir
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*  PLUS WU.T M SNEirS *
SPECIALS IN COLOR 

Mickey Mouse and Pluto 

"GENT'S GENr*
Also Donald Dtidi 

In Don’s Dream Voice”

F U D A T  
A t 4M8 PJNL

tiptoe Gardenet^s Handbook

Labor Savers Aid to Giardeiiers
BY A U A K  SWENSON 

Written for
Nawwapera Bntarpriaa Aaao.
Short outa that aa.va gaiOen 

work aa« important yearround 
oaaata. During boMar mwrtfaa la tha 
hart thna to plan ioina almple 
taaka that will help you durkm 
Um  graMnc aaaaon.

For lUUng In bare apota la tha 
Mwii, mix one pound of your 
lavarUa laiwn aaad mixture wHh 
a  buOia of acreened topaoU or 
ooinpoot that It fairly dry. Whan 
Mady, aUr tha packed ban earth, 
add tUa mixture and tamp K 
down.

Oat an aapasfus ouMar to dig 
out Ug. taproot waada, root and 
aiL TMa cutter haa a ateal abaft 
with a narrow "VnUiapad Made 
•t tha and. It cuta roota many 
Inrihaa below the ground lavai.
.. apread a UtUa
fartUlnr, obtoln a amall aaadar to 
■trap over your ahouldera. It haa 
a. amall canvas hopper, a crank 
and A rotary Uada spreader.

To aava work trimming graaa 
along walls or fences, put in a 
movring atrip before toe grass 
grows. Install bricks or small 
slataa flush with the soil surface.

I MIKaRTANP 
| (  },UWN3££PfiOR 
'  UWN3 a m  SPOTS.

I
SUBSOIL TOPSOIL

CANVAS FOR 
DIRT SAVES 
CLEAN UP,

Columbia

Jan Tasker Earns 
Dean’s List Berth

Or fatsWl a  metal atrip root bar' 
4g out topsoil W w e a n  it 

and tha fence or wall, and fill with

ASPARAGUS CUTTER 
GETS TAPROOT 
WEEDS.

* ROCn^PRUNE TREES^
I kJ  f o r  FU TU RE
• Q  t r a n s p l a n t in g , "y  '  j

gravel, lightly tamped.
Bothered by chlckweed spread' 

ing through your grass In the cool 
weather? Spray it with Sllvex (2, 
4, 5-TP) wised killer, before the 
lawn sturta to grow.

Planning to Install aosne new 
trees or shrubs? Oat ana or two 
pieces of canvas, six feet aquara, 
on which to pUe dirt frmn nolea. 
It  makes cleaning up much easier. 
The canvas la handy In pruning, 
thinning or general chorea, Juit 
throw the trash on It a# you 
work, then fpid over the cocnera 
and haul it away.

I f  you dreod spading a  garden 
or flo'wer bed, look up a rsntal roto- 
tlUer, If you don’t own one. It la 
Ideal for digging aoll fairly deep. 
Use the rototiller several weeks 
before you plan to plant, so that 
flufeed up soil can settle a bit.

Sharpen hoes and shovels and 
other tools before you need to use 
them. It will save you hours of 
time and effort, and prevent blis
ters, also.

Do you plan to move some 
shrube or small trees in a yeiur 
or two? Then root-prune them 
this spring, and again this fall. 
For small plants, cut straight 
down to the full depth of your 
spade (abqut 9 inches) In two 
parallel lines on opposite sides of 
the bush. For larger plants, dig 
two parallel trenches a  foot- or 
two deep, and fill them in Next

fidl, out the roots oA the other 
two sides of the plant. This forces 
many new roots into a fine ball, 
facilitating transplantatlng.

Are you always losing hand 
tools? Paint them a bright red or

yellow, easy to see against dirt, 
green leaves or grass. If you have 
borrowing neighbors, paint your 
name or Initials, too. Never, how
ever, paint wooden handles as it 
is difficult to find faults or'cracks.

Jan Tasker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyland Tasker of Rt. 87, haa been 
named to the dean's list at Rhode 
laian'd School of Design, School of 
Arohitecture.

. Tasker, a senior, has bien In 
Rome, Italy, studying under the 
school’s European Honors' Award 
program. The group will tour 
Europe from April 12 to May 8 
and In order to complete their 
courses In time, have been at
tending classes seven days a week. 
As part of his atudiea. Tasker has 
been working with an Italian 
architect on a slum area redevel
opment.

The group will start home May 
8 aboard the Christopher Columbo.

Bruises Leg
Rock Woodstock, 7, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Woodstock, suf
fered a bruised right leg Satur
day when he ran Into a car driv
en by Mra. Anita Ramm of Rt. 87, 
as she drove past his home on 
Whitney Rd.

Reportedly, the youngster dart
ed from' behind a parked truck in
to the path of Mrsi Ramm's car. 
He was given emer"ency treat
ment at Windham Community Me 
morial Hospital. State Trooper 
Richard Maynard of Colchester 
Barracks investigated.

School Menus
Today — cube steak, potato 

sticks, spring salad, fruit; Tue; ■ 
day— rosust turkey, stuffing, peas

cranberry^ sauce, celery' sticks, 
rolls, ice cream; Wednesday, fish 
sticks, tartar sauce, rice, beans, 
carrots, gelatin; Thursday—meat 
and noodle casserole, peas, spin
ach, chocolate pudding; Friday—  
corn chowder, cheeee sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, chocolate cake.

Manoheator Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorreepondent Virginia M. 
Carlson, teleirtione 228-0224.

Hehron

3 Grads of MHS 
On Queen’s Court

Three Manchester High School 
graduates were chosen members 
of the queens’ court at the annual 
coronation ball of Wllllmantlc 
State College Saturday at the Nor
wich Inn, Norwich.

They are Julie Haugh of 71 Gar
den St., a junior; Shirln Richard
son of Bolton,, a sophomore; and 
Mary Hobin of 89 Benton St., a 
freshman.

Sandy Hartmann o f Windsor 
Locks was queen. The fourth mem
ber of her court was Peggy Evana 
of Danielson, a senior.

MAKE THE MUSTARD HOT
CHAMPAIGN, Ill.(A P ) — The 

people may be iced instead of the 
drinks, but Champalg;n High School 
students are convinced a winter 
picnic can be just as much fun 
as a summer one.

The teen-agers arranged an out
ing at "North Pole U.S.A. • Picnic 
Area" in a city park and spent 
the afternoon frolicking in the 
snow, playing baseball and bar
becuing hamburgers.

R h a m  B u d g e t  

U p  f o r  A c t io n
The agenda fot the annual budget 

meeting of Regional High School 
District 8, to be held this evening 
In the school auditorium, reads as 
follows:

To choose a moderator; to re
ceive the $636,800 budget for Dis
trict 8 for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1. Members of the board 
will discuss needs on which the 
budget is based.

Under the third item, the expect
ation is that an attempt ■will be 
made by the Hebron Board of FI-1 
nance to cut the proposed budget 
by the. sum of $13,500, previously 
suggested by board chairman Hed- 
ley E. Hill, through methods which 
would not effect the welfare of the 
school for the coming year, and 
would do Its part in preventing a 
much higher raise In the tax rate.

Early Interest
Even school children are inter

ested in finding out how to be a 
newspaper reporter. Mrs. Joyce 
Walker's third grade class talked 
with a local newspaper correspond
ent on how to get the facts for a 
story, and how to get it Into shape. 
Back in school they wrote up their 
experience in their best third 
grade manner, head lines and ail.

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS

Opmm 
Wed., Thun, 

and Friday 

Till 9 P.M.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B . | 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 8- 
3454.

I S U P E R  i
^  M A R K E T S  jA '-

Shtrwin-Williaiiis
Paints

W . H . E N G L A N D  
L U M IE R  C a

•  Open All Day Saturday a  
"A t  Hie Green”— M I 0-8201

RANG E
\M>

FUEL OIL 
G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
c o M i '  v w . i .\ r .  

i:!i v  \ i \  s ' i ! { i : i ;t
'f )■;!.. M l l i  licll !l-1.-)'.).') 

illc r i ‘ .'-.'i'JTI

TiMt to REMQML 
Yean msumnce tool
Remembor, wfaaa you nmodal 
orbnfld on to your home, you 
incteaM te value. Be sun to 
protect your investment by in* 
emuing your insurance, too. 
And even if you’ve done m th- 
iqr to your home, riling home 
value» have probaUy made k 
worth mon today than ever 
before, 'to be sure H’s ade*

J* R*  *  
home protection cIî gIm p ^

175.
■ast Center 

Street

Phone 
Ml 3-1126

Starting 4 ...
NEW, LOWER LONG OISTANCE RATES 

FOR OUT-OF-STATE CALLS 
AFTER 9 P.M.

YOU’LL BE ABLE TO CALL ANYWHERE ON THE UNITED STATES 

MAINLAND FOR $1 (PLUS TAX) OR LESS

Coupled with rate reductions on calls within Connecticut which were made last spring, 

these new rates mean a real bargain for SNET customers on Qut-of-town phone calls.

Since May 20 of last year, Connecticut telephone users have been able to call any* 

where in the state for 36 cents (plus tax) or less after 6 p.m. and on Sunday.

Now, in April, rates for many out*of^state calls will be cut. 'The reduced rates will 

apply to station-to-station calls made between 9 p.m. and 4; 30 a.m., that cover distances 

of more than 220 miles.

This means, for example, that you’ll be able to place calls all the way to California 

for only $1, plus 10 cents tax. Naturally, the rate is even lower on your calls to places 

closer to C!onnecticut.

This rate reduction is made to encourage the use during the late evening and early 

morning of telephone equipment designed to handle heavy communications loads dur

ing the normal business day.

Tliis latest rate reduction is one more step in supplying you with good telephone 

service at the lowest possible cost.
ip,

^  THE SOUTHERH NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

We do our best to serve you better

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

S P EC IA LS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST. MANCHESTER

SIRmH M , SWMT
STEAKS

SELECTED 
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE

KERNEL CORN
POPULAR
FANCY

(SAVE 40c) 8
COFFEE

EHLER'S
GRADE A  

1-LB. VAC CAN 5 9
HADDOCK FILLETS
FRESH

AT OUR 
FISH DEPT. 4 5 c

lb

LARGE ICEBERG

LETTUCE
2  bEriS 3 d °

PACK

TOMATOES___ 2 pu., 39c
CEIX O  PACK

VALUABLE C O U P O N

f  ring in fhii Cmipon Good for

1 0 0  FR EE r ;  STAMPS
with Any Purchase of $5 or More 

A t Manchester Popular Market OiUy 
Valiil thru Saturday, April Otu

ADULTS ONLY— O N I TO A FAMILY
No St(mp> with Cig*r»tt»i or B«#r— State Lew

Passover Needs
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

£ - I

Saraiee
ALL BUHER

CHOCOLATE-SWIRL CAKE

7 9 *

Swirls of Chocolate with 
a touch of pure almond 
flavor through a goldaa 
butter coke.

Frozen Fresh from tha Oven 
Completely Baked Heady to Serva 
te O vr f re iM  Food Oapartm Mil
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HffftMi, jnilA AnM , dMiglitcr ot Jack A. and Maria Bowden 
Baiton, Andover. She waa bora Maroti X  mt Mlanclieatar Me
morial Hoj^dtal. Her maltemal ^raadparenU are Mr. and Mre. 
George Bowden, Andover. Her patemal grandparenfta are Mr. 
and Mns. Oari Barton, Andover. She baa two brother*, Jimmy, 
3, and Jody, 19 months. • * • • •

Phanenf, Jacqueline Marie, daughiter of IXigana R~ and Marie 
Auclalr Fhaneuf, BJadt Hartford. She wae born March 27 at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maitemal gran(^)arente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Auclair, St. Quentin, N.B., Canada. She 
has a eiater, Debra Marie, 2*4.

Pantanella. Bonnie Ann. daughter o f Daniel V. and Phyllia 
-^Bailey Pantanella. 57 High St., RockvlUe. She waa bom March

25 at Rockville City HospStal. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. airtton A. Bailey, 54 High St., RodkvUle. Her 
patemal grandparents are Mr. and Mi*. Vincent Pantanella, S7
High St.. Rockville. ^^  .  • • * •

Matson. Robert Eric n , son o f Robert BJric and Kathleen 
Lanagan MhltBon, 6 Charter Oak St. He w'as bom March 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lenagan, 303 Woodbrtdge St. His'paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cart Matson, 92 Bretton Rd.

• • • • •
lord , Jennifer loulse, daughter of Roger G.. and Joyce Weth- 

erell Lord, 4 Range HiH Dr., Vernon. She wia bom Miaich 21 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpareHts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Wetherell, S4S Parker St. Her pa
temal grandparenrtB are Mr. and Mrs. John T. Buck, 187 Wood- 
bridge St. She has a brother. Andrew WflUam, 17 month*.

• • • .A
Canoss. Dianne Elizabeth, daughter of Pat J. and Anita Sor

ensen Canosa Wapping. She wae bom  March 20 at Manchee- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Chris
tine Sorensen, Wap^ng. Her patemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Canosa, New Haveti, She has a brother; J. Dennis, 11.

0  , 4  *  *  *

Kho\Ty, Kimberly Ann, daughter o f Paul P. and Margaret 
Oldham Khovry, East Hartford. She was bom March 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr*. John E. Oldham, 34 Madison St. Her patemal 
gp-andparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ameen Khsjvry, Swansea, Maaa. 
She has three sister?, Debonah, 6%, Lori, 8%, and Sandy, 2.

Manchester, Eynne Ann, daughter o f Wayne F. and Rita Mae 
Belyea Manchester, 8 Olive Laite, Vernon. She was bom  March
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal nandpoiv 
ents are MT. and Mrs. Charles P. Beliyea, Kennebunk, ACalne. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Manches
ter, Sebago Lake, Maine. She has a rister, Janet Elizabeth,
25 months. • * • • •

Wheeler, Kimberly Ann, daughter of Robert S. and AriStene 
Murray Wheeler, 615 Woodbridge St. She was bom  March 28 at 
Mlanriiester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal granckMurents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Murray, Keene, N.H. Her paternal grand
mother is Mr*. Katherine V^eeler, Braddook Heights, Md. She 
has two brothers, Mark, 2*4, and Jeffrey, 14 monriw.* * • * *

Haddad, Kathleen Miuie, daughter of Paul and Betty Maris 
Thomas Haddad, Coventry. She was bom March 22 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Walker, Coventry. Her patemal mindmother 
Is Mi*. Malackie Haddad, WllUmantic. She hes 1to«e atrisrs, 
Janet, 5, Deborah, 3, and Lori, 2.

Lindsey, Michael Joseph, son o f Charles Eugene and Joyce 
RosseOto Lindsey, 152 Tanner St. He was bom  March 22 at Man
chester Memorikl Hospital. IBs matemal grandparents are Mr. 
and Joseph Rx>askto, 58 D^Imont St. His paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. George Lindsey, Moultrie, Ga. He hlM a brother, 
Charles Eugene Jr., 2*4; and a sister. Dawn Marie, 4%.« * • * «

Symonds, Richard N. HI, son of Richard and ESizaheth Wad- 
Bng Symonds. New Rd., RFD 1. He was bom  March 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. John F. Wadling, Highland, N.Y. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Symonds, Worcester, Mass.* « • * «

Grays, Robert Michael, son of Robert and Barbara Burite 
Crays, 105 Birch St. He was bom  March 24 at Xlanchester 
Memorial Hospital. • • * • «

Klotzer, Douglas Charles, son of William Paid and Mlarilyn 
Laine Klotaer, 235 Hackmatack St. He was bom  March 23 at 
Manchester Memorizil Hospital. His matemal grandparenlts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Laine Sr., 283 Hackmatack Ot. His pa
tem al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klotzer, 380 
Woodbridge St. He has a brother, Jeffrey Paul, 2% ; and a sis
ter. Kathl Lynne, 4%.

* * • • •
Splegelberg, Sidney Leonard, son of Leonard J. and Qear- 

truida Schuiten Spioge®'IBng, 105 Spruce St. He was bom March 
20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal grandparenlts 
are Mr. and Mns. Albeitha Schiilten, Vernon. His paternal grand
father is Leonard Spiegelberg, Hague, Hblland.* * * * *

Ficaro, Edward Patrick, son of Anthony J. and June Lowe 
Flccaro, Wapping. He was bom March 16 at St. Francis Hos
pital. His matemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Lowe. 
Sarasota, Fla. He has two brothers, Anthony, 15, and Brian, 10; 
and two sisters, Patricia, 14, and Margaret Arm, 2%.« * » * *

O’Brien, Kerrie, daughter of Peter Boles and Gayle Van- 
Dousen O’Brien, Silverwood Dr.. Vernon. She was bom March
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandpar
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Wesley VanDeusen, Loudonville, N.Y. Her 
paJtemial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Brieti, Vernon. 
She has a brother, Timothy, 3.

0 0 0 0 0

Grenier, Mary Louise, daughter of Joseph and Leonore 
Slmard Grenier, 79 Deepwood Dr. She was bom March 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandnmthar to 
Mrs. FeHx Grenier, 79 Deepwood Dr. She has two brother*, 
Michael, 16, and Thomas, 9; and five stoter*, DIarate, 16, Lor
raine, IS, Dolares, 10, Judith. 4, and Efileen, 2.

0 0 0 0 0

Edmonds, Robert Terrence Jr„ son of Robert T. and Theresa 
Wood Edmonds, 16 Pleasapt St., Rockville. He was bom.M arch 
20 at Manchester Memorial Hospftal. His matsroal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mre. Milton Wood, Hartford 'I^ke., RookviUs. 
His patemal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Predetick TVxnaBek, 
132 Prospect Rockville.

* • • • B
. Galloway, Kelly Ann, dauglvter of Mi:, and M i«. Arthur 

James Galloway Jr., 7 Seaman CJircla She was bom  Miaroh 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospiltal. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bilodeau, 7 Seaman CSrole. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and M i». Arthur James GaUowav Sr.. Bronx, N.Y. jr err ,

« • • * •
McClure, Kathleen Roger*, daughter of Mr. and Mi*. JPhn D. 

MoClure. 79 Broad St. She was bom  March 26 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her nvatemaj grandmother to Mrs. George 
C. Rogers, Hamden. Her patemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCSure. MiHtwd. She has a brother, ItetiM s, 2*4: 
and a sirter, Carolyn, 5%.

• • • • •
Gharendoff, Steven Matthew, son of Leo and EMne LevtU

Caiarendoff, 33 Goslee Dr. He was bom MKrch 23 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His mateiTial grandparents are Mr and 
1 ^ . Isadore Levitz, Hartford. His paternal graadparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gharendoff, Toronto, He has a
brothw, Bruce Jay, 3.

_  . Harold, son of Clyde Isroy  and JudBth PiMroer
R adi 1 ^  Oak St. He was bom  March 28 at Mtacherter Ms- 
m ori^ Hoepitaa.. Hie maternal gram^perent* a«* Mr. and Mr*, 
^ r d d  Palmer, U  School St. His patemal grandparents are 
Mr. Bna Mrs. J. R. Fain, Selma, Ala. He has a brother, Clyde 

Jr., 2; and a sister, Virginia Lee, 5.
0  0  0  0  0

,__ Mark WUUam, son of Roy Edward and Janet B i«d-
L a n ^  16 Naomi Dr. He waa bom March 27 at Manohester 

Mw o iIM Hospiltal. HSs matemal gramMattoer to H. J. Bradley.
^  pattSmal granoalther to B. R. Lange, North 

2S*^Sd*'^% ****’ *** *** i***«e brother*, CEff, 6, Stsvsn, 4,
• • » • •

,^ B IoP lier*oii, Bruce Alan, son of Alan F. and Patrteia KeUey 
M ^ e r ^ ,  Enfield. He was bom  March 27 at Manchester Me- 
niorial Hospital. His matemal grandmother to Mr*. Dorta H

grandm othar to M!t*. R ay 
W e* Haitfcad. B|a patemal grandfMiMr la Ttraiaw ^  

few  OuMaa.^ lU  b n  t  brother. liW  fVicbw, i .

* *  Pascal ‘Anthony and Lototoe
ijtoill^ . P r ig n w , Brooklyn, N.Y. He was bom March 28 at 
M an o^ ter Mem^ajt Hoiplital. His matemal grandparents are 
Mr. lAd Mrs. IxxMs PouUot, SSsMt Kie pâ t-emaJ zrand-

South Windsor

PTA Schedules 
Narcotics Talk

•problems of NarcoUca Facing 
Our Youth Today" will be the 
toidc of a apeaker froih the Nar- 
cotica Bureau of the Connecticut 
State Police Department at the 
meeting of Avery Street School 
PTA at 8 p.m, tomorrow. The pro
gram will be restricted to adults 
only.

Bernard Karlin .will direct the 
Avery St. School, PTA variety 
Show scheduled on May 8.

'Hie annual/  mother-daughter 
night is schjeduled for Friday. 
April 19. ^tertalnm ent is being 
planned. /  '

The j^^ery Street School boys’ 
baaketball team has won the ele- 
mentAiy school town champion
ship. They won eight of nine 
games played. Gary Cherico was 
high scorer for the season, with 
68 points. The girls’ team fin
ished in second place, winning sev
en of nine games. Sharon Cacase 
was high scorer with 65 points.

Miss Small’s Grade 3 room held 
a room science fair. Bach child 
waa responsible for a project con
cerning any phase of science. Win
ner* were: First prize, volcanoes, 
Karen Zimmerman and Marian 
O’Brien: second prize, the desert, 
Richard Alpers; third prize, 
planets, Susan Strange; fourth, 
planets, Anna Cooney. Science 
books were awarded a.«i prizes. 

BOaslon B^dns
St. Peter's Bpiscopi^ Church be

gan its participation in the six-day 
Episcop^ Mission to Connectloit 
last night in conjunction with St. 
John’s Episcopal Church on Rt. 30, 
Vemon.

The Rev. Robert W. Watson, 
rector at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, Hazardvllle, is the mis- 
sloner to St. John’s. The mission 
will begin each night wt 7:30 with 
a 15-mlnute hymn sing. The mis
sion will continue through Fri 
day.

Each morning this week, Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 
6 am . and 10 am . at St. John's; 
and at 6;30 a.m. and 10 am . at 
the vlgarage on Church S t, Broad 
Brook. Members of S t Peter’s are 
Invited to take communion at 
either place.

W ip in g  Chtiroh News 
■n»e Senior PYP will hold its an-

I HEAITH CAPSOLfiSn
I hy Micliael A. Petll, MJk |
CAN TME RJCKER FROM A 
TV BET CAUSE BLACNSUTIB 

OR CONVULSIONS ^ ,

VES. IF VOU HAVE A TEMP* 
ENCy TDWARP EPILEPaV. 

THE TV FUCKER CAN 
SOMETIMES SET OFF A 

CONVULSION OR SLACtEXTR

■IrhmtinNndadloliMfs'
hatoM I 
fsSra* totaa

nual Easter sunrise servir» 5 
a.m. at Foster’s HilL Refresh
ments will be served at the cum- 
munlty House after the service.

The Junior Choir will rehearse 
Wednesday in the chapel from 6 
to 7 p.m.; the intermediate choir, 
from 6:30 to 7:15 p.m.; and the 
senior choir, at 8:30 p.m. after the 
Lenten service.

The third, and final, l e n t e n  
service, will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, in the sanctuary. A 
color film, ‘*I Beheld His Glory”  
will be shown.

The intermediate and s e n i o r  
choirs will present the cantata 
"The Cross of Christ” by Stuart 
London, on Palm Sunday, at 7:30 
p.m. in the sanctuary.

Maundy Thursday services will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. At this 
time there will be the reception 
of the confirmation class mem
bers. The sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be observed. Services 
will be held at the Wapping Oom- 
mxmlty Church this year, rather 
than at the First Congregational 
Church as last year.

There will be no Good Friday 
service.
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School PTA. in tho achool cafrtai^. 
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Ind a des only those news I

length.''..Same statlMM eany other short newsoasts).
I e f M  or

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone MI 4-1758.

PLEASE NOTE!
TO SERVE YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS MORE EFFICIENT
LY WE ABE OONSOUDATINO OUR TWO OFFICES AND 
WILL BE LOCATED AT THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS AS OF 
MARCH SOtti.1

857 EAST CENTER STREET — TELEPHONE MI 8-4117

JOHN L. JENNEY AGENCY
INSURANCE

FIRST FLO O R..............OFF STREET PARKING

BINGO
EVERY TUESDAY MOHT, 8 O’CLOCK

MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
FRANKLIN ST.— PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

/ l \ "

BORRhir
N

...SAFELY 
AND SEN8IBLY1

Heî iiDg yoa vm  yoor credit wM|y for flit 
tibings yoa want and need is a job wo take 
aerioudy. Whetfaer yon need xnoney for a new 
car, a mnjor apjdianoe or hcane inq̂ oviBBaantî  
Hertford National can taHora ksr-coet 
Beyment Loan to fit yoor needs and bodget 
T o find out more about eafs and ■tndMo 
bonowing; adc at any Hartford National office.
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CONNICTICUT

O M E

E X P O S I T I O N
2 p.m. to 10 p.m.

WEST HARTFORD ARMORY
Admitiion 75e, ChHdran 25c

TODAY through APRIL 6

featuring
a  f r a M e s u m m e r  h o m e

dtcoraUd hi G. Pox Sr Co,
Hundreds ef jlxhibits of Interest to the 
Home Owner, Heme Buyer, Home Builder

★
Two Nationally 
Known Exhibit!

“STYLE and 
SECURITY”

I GRAlVD  
* A W A R D

Ister Mm eaeiett fer the A-lrasM 
Heait isd mtny ether viluable 
swirk. Cet estry bitnki it the“MODERN ART  

STRUCTURES"

★ _i . I a I I I I * . A I I IicwitWKirwwirirtcirit
Sponsored by THE HARTFORD TIM ES

xnd tht
H O M E  BU ILD ER S  A SS O C IA T IO N  

OF H A R T FO R D  C O U N T Y

D ear friends,

“Where can we park the car?”
This is a question that need never be asked 
when calling at the QUISH FUNERAL 
HOME.
We have a well lighted parking area that is 
large enough to accommodate every member 
of the family . . . and all those who come to 
pay their respects.
Families that we have served have told us 
that our spacious parking facilities are much 
appreciated.

Sincerely,

IBurfoM
(XM^TI!Tmen of a re-

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SKOS

Larsen's
HARDWARE, INC.

84 Depot SqoAra, Monoheeter 
PhoM 849-5274

PAPER NANami
JOHN MTVINSKAf

PhoRt Ml 3-1411

CASH SAVINGS

I i ’ 1113
FUEL OIL

COOPtRATlVE
(»! '  ( MMM \N V

. H U M  \ I > - 11:11 I 

I M  M l  -I

REUPHOLSTER
With Confidence!

Sam Will 
Reuphoisfer 
and Restyle 

A  Sofa
and 7 Chairs ^67.00

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1930

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING
86 PLINY ST.—HARTFORD 

Call MI 3-5083 or Hartford 522-4205 Anytime

MORE
EXTRA
STAMPS!

A G A IN
THIS

W EEK !
-  WITH YOUR PLAN) STAMP MAKER BOOKLET
Bring in the coupon from the booklet mailed to you. 
There'! 8 of them good for this week on varlou! ifenie 
.. .  enough to fill half a book I

Make Each 
Coupon 

Count for 

4-MI 

Bookt in 
8-Weekil f

^TPilltam ^  Quisli fu n e r a l oJCome, <^nc.
8 2 5  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

Special Mon., Tues and Wed.snus :

BONELESS 
TOP ROUND 

or CUBE
aunswieHT (juaiity, 

AIICY AND KAVORFUl, HFAVY 
WKTERN, STEER BEEF

:

LB

GROUND
....s

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 

J U ia  »nd FLAVORFUL LB

FRESH -  DELICIOUS WITH STEAK

Mushrooms LB

Jane Uerker, AILWeek ipedel

A P P L E  P IE
Lge., 8" 1 H> 8 (XE tm||C 

59c Save 20c v  #
I eSeeira W AU A4P 8iww towhra hi ih. wwwwmy 4

43^

N O W
HOT W A T E Il SE R V IC E

l a v  t o  flMiy m w atm p h e a t e r  to  h a v o  a ll th e  
lear irotki w a n te  « lu a t* p h o n a  f o r  o u r  n o w  u t il ity

B IO T N e ie O  T O  W O R R Y  A E O I I T

W ill  in s t a l l  m n e w  w a t e r  h e a t e r  f o r  y o u  a n d  b i l l  
I f o r  t h o  o lo e t r ie l t y  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  u s e  a t a  a p a -  
I a a r v le a  ra ta . In t a r d s t a d T  J u s t  p h o n e  f o r  d a ta llo e

> ' ' '

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

.■ I
• . i

0\A
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:® ie Long Cold War Dilemma
Tito Supreme Court tSie other 

^ y  aald that a state lerislaUve 
^•ommittee down In Florida had no 
Vlglit to require the membership 
records ot one organization, the 

-WAACP, merely because it sus
pected that members of another 
organization, that of the Commu
nist party or movement, had iilfU- 
trated its membership.

Hilh opinion, from the Court 
majority, took great pains to af
firm the right of any legislative 
body anywhere to “ inveatl^ate or 
legislPte with respect to subver- 
give activities by Communists or 
Myone else.”  But it drew a 
vague kind of Une, between situa
tions where the evidence or pre
sumption would seem plain and 
obvious, and other situations 
where the ysarrant would be much 
leas clear and without clear, fac
tual Unks of any kind. In such sit
uations, hdd the Court, “groups 
whidi themselves are neither en
gaged in subversive or other Il
legal or improper activities, nor 
denumstrated to have any substan
tial connection with such activi
ties, are to be protected in their 
rights of free and private associa
tion."

Justice Arthur J. Goldberg au
thored the opinion fbr the major- 
Hy.

There was a vigorous dissent 
from the minority, in which an
other Kennedy appointee,. Justice 
Byron White, joined rather sharp
ly-

‘The net effect of the court’g’ 
decision is o f  course,” Justice 
White said, -*̂ to insulate from ef
fective legislation the '  time- 
proved skUls of the Communist 
party in subverting and eventual
ly controlling legitimate organi- 
Bations."

Between theee two views, the 
one frwn Goldberg, the other from 
White, lies the whole history and 
motivation of this country’s cold

Joonal .After An
The Wan Street Journal, appar^ 

•ItUy atilt maintaining Maelf aa a 
voice for that variety ot free en
terprise and free economy which 
tehee chances instead of trying to 
legislate or regulate security for 
its particular venture, has been 
fidmlnating against tha “fair 
trade”  device, primarily, wa would 
guesa, because it has Just made a 
survey which shows that the prac
tice is ^weeding itself again.

“ Some manufacturers," said the 
Journal, “certainly owe a debt to 
the fellow who first applied the 
term ‘fair trade’ to tha system by 
vdiloh retail prices in most statea 
can be maintained at fixed levels.

“ For fair trade," said the JCbr- 
nal, “has s  good soimd, like ‘fair 
play.’ It certainly does not con
note, for instance, ’prioe-fixing,’ 
which to moat people doesn’t 
sound ĝ x>d at all.

“ But the truth Is that fair trade 
U a label in masquerade. Under 
fsdr trade a manufacturer can 
force retailers in sn area not to 
sell his product below a minimum 
price set by him. . . .

"In IS statea, if a manufacturer 
can get Just one dealer in hie state 
to sign an agreement not to sell 
his product belo'v a csrtaln price, 
every other dealer in the state who 
handles the product must observe 
the price agreed on. In 18 others, 
only dealers signing agreements 
are bound to fair-trade pricing, 
and in the rest this form of prioe- 
tudng has no legal sanction.

“ But however, this gimmick is 
operated, its intended victim is the 
consumer. ’The manufacturer and 
dealer are, in effect, conspiring to 
deprive him of the opportunity to 

around for the best price he 
can get

“Just for that reason fair-trade 
pricing where challehged has been 
repeateiUy rebuffed in the eoorte. 
It haa alao been rejeetod in the 
market place, aa evidenced by the 
rapid rise and success of disooimt 
houses whose highly omnpetitive 
operatlona have led to lower prices 
in retailing generally.

“ It is, then, too bad that mora 
businessmen and politicians have 
failed to get the measage. . .

The esteemed Journal never 
quite shifts itself around into the 
position of the small retailer of 
some lines who likes some guar
antee of protection against the 
slashing oompetitlon of which the 
big chain may be caj^bla As be
tween two such rivals, free enter
prise has sometimes aduned not 
competition but extermlnaticm.

Still, one o f the Journal's main 
points is still valid. It was the fair 
trade practice which called the 
discount house into being. Any

between r'''nagement and labor, 
between political factions, be
tween industries, and the upside 
down golden rale, in wfairit we 
make eure we are csqpable of doing 
first to the other feUow that evil 
we fear he may do to us, seems to 
tit. '

What we are looking tor is sam
ples o f world behavior, of factional 
bebavior, of group behavior. In 
which It is plain and clear to see 
Qiat somebody involved in some 
collective cause and responsibility 
dares be first on the line with 
something good.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheetev 

Oomioll <d Ohorebes

And as he came out of the 
temple, one of the disciples said 
to him, “Look, teachsr, what won
derful stones and what wonder
ful buildings! And Jesus said to 
him, "Do you see these great 
buildings? There will not be left 
here one stone upon miother, that 
will not be thrown down.”  Mark 
13:1,2.

Here is the contrast between the 
vision of s  disciple and the vision 
of our Lord regau'dii^ the church. 
The disiple marveled at the beau- 
tifol stones which composed the 
strong wells of the church. No 
doubt he was pleased with and 
de^Iy involved hi the program of 
the parish.. But Jesus pointed to 
the church as something more 
than physical structure or even 
the plans, and programs of men 
The church is the llvii^ fellow
ship of those who. love the Lord 
and In His name love one an 
other. It is the spiritual gather 
ing of those who would accept 
and seek righteousness. It is the 
knowledge within a man that 
wherever he is and whatever he 
is doing he is a part of the liv. 
ing body of Christ. It is the mo 
tive whitoh causes a man to come 
together with others in ^ o r t  to 
build a kingdom receiveid. Fhysl- 
c;al atones shall crumble. Adminis
trations shall change and decay. 
But the true epirit of the Lord 
which exists in the hearts of peo
ple and causes them tq live in His 
name and for His sake cannot 
change. "Where tht spirit of the 
Lord is, there la the one true 
chtirch.’’
Ray C. Hollis, Associate Pastor 

South Methodist Church

REALLY OLD FRIENDS
Bin g h a m t o n , n .t . (a p )

They’ve known each other only 
four years, but still Augustus 
Lewis can boast that Albert 
Davis is the oldest friend he has.

Lewis is 104 years old and 
is Davis. Their friendship began 
shortly after Lewis’ ‘ 100th birth
day. Davis redd a newspaper ac
count of his contemporary’s 
birthday and paid him a visit. 
They have been exchanging mes
sages and visits since then.

The Open Forlim
Communications for publications, in the Open Forum w tll.aotte . 
guaranteed pubUcation if they contain more than 800 worda. 7 m  
Herald reserves the right to decilhe to publish any m atty 
may be Ubelous or which U in bad taate. Free expreaaion p < ^  
leal views is desired by contritmtlons o f Uda character but M * 
tera wWch are defamatory or abusive win be rejected.

Tite Eduoatfoiial Budget
To the Editor, ,

At this time year, when 
budget hearings are the topic of 
discussion, it is interesting to note 
that another teachers’ raise is in, 
the offing.

The Board of Directors will de
cide on the Educational Budget, as 
well as the rest of the budget, but 
the Board has no control over 
teachers’ salaries. If a cut in the 
Eklucational Budget is voted by the 
Board of Directors, the Board of 
Education decides what items to 
cut, and it won’t be a cut in the 
teacher salary hike, but more than 
likely, and among other things, 
school maintenance! Now the one 
item that shouldn’t  be cut in the 
Educational Budget Is school 
maintenance. There have been 
several classic examples of poor 
maintenance in our school build
ings, too many to mention here, 
but . why can’t the teacher salary 
raise be decreased in proportion 
also? We are tol^ that the Board 
of Education is committed to these 
salary hikes and they can’t he 
changed, why so?

This means that teachers’ pay. 
increases are a fact now, regard
less of hearings, maybe this sys
tem nee^ a change.

Tile teachers of MMchester 
have received a raise every year 
for the last 4 years besides their 
regular raises with increased serv
ice. The average teachSr’s yearly 
salary is 87800.000 fbr 180 work
ing days or approximately 40 
weeks. If we break this down to 
a weekly rate it is approximately 
8180.00 pep week. This is compar
able to an average engineer’s sal
ary which is a comparable pro
fession. We know that many 
teachers spend time at home and 
away on school work or further
ing their education, but this is 
also required of an engineer to 
spend more hours at his Job than 
his pay is based on. He also at
tends local colleges in his spare 
time to further his Question to 
compete in modern - industry. An 
engineer’s average salary is ap
proximately 89000.00 for 52.weeks 
which is approximately 817H-00 
per week.

I  am only trying to show that 
the teachers in Manchester are 
adequately pai4 and not under
paid. Our educational system 
only as good as our teachers and 
to get good teachers and 
hold them we have to pay them a 
comparable wage to equal pro
fessions. I think we are doing this 
now in Manchester and It is time 
to level o ff teachers’ salarlea. This 
raise for the teachers in the new 
Educational Budget is ^70.00 ̂ r

< > raise, approximstSly 847.00 per 
month, and I  think if the Educa
tion Budget haa to be out these 
raises should be eut in proportion 
also, not school building main
tenance.

A Manchester Taxpayer

Is

7  Was Stunned'
To the Editor,

The Other day while on n com
bination tour of n shopping spree 
as well as a few errands of im 
portancs 1 found myself wttb a 
few minutes Inbetween. At any 
rate I found ihysdf on Main St. 
directly in front of the gas com 
pany’a office. I took a few steps 
north then turned east entering 
Brainard Place with the expeota- 
tloh of viewing the entire street 
to where it intersects with Bisseil 
St.

Glory and behold! I .was most 
horrified to say the least. Before 
I had taken too many steps I was 
stunned by the appearance of a 
business that resembled a Junk 
yard without any care to the rest 
of the property, and the properties 
of neighbors living on the street.

I then' turned slightly to the 
north looking across the street at 
another place o f businens, and be- 
IVeVe you me I  thought for a mo
ment they granted a Junk yard 
permit in Zone C. Really, it took 
me several moments to regain my 
sense of direction sfter viewing 
an eye sore of importance. 1 could 
not believe what I had scan so I 
turned around and gave much 
thought to the future o f the city 
wttli village charms if the deplor 
able condition isn’t cleaned up.

I  do bope the various ngsneies 
will tend to clean tha mess up be
fore the good weather geta here, 
and allow Brainard Place Its fresh 
look ones again.

along wtth acorai o f  oQisra. One 
aaon that has not bsan ovsr- 

publlolaad is ovorwtBXsd. Xnatalw) 
Ow town t e t im  have ashed the 
leglateture to allow them to create 
a tgx aond to permit higher taxes 
to /provide more pazfeing. Aa ons 
Main S t  Iniainsasmsn told ms rs- 
oantly t h a t 't ^  additional park
ing wBl ba ffaw becauae aoon we 
may l^tow up Main S t  and put in 
n crop o f oorn and tomatoes and 
maybs even pnae a few shstp. 
AddltiOttBl'taxsd wUl mutely lead 
to the oloaing ot more atores ai^ 
businsss plaoea- and the' addHatia] 
taxca wil be devoured by the leas 
in personnl property taxea now 
collected on a to^  and invento^.

Perhaps instead ot towne, not 
Just Manehestisr, but nil ths sur
rounding towns, woiild begin op
erating their governments with 
mora soMiomy and common sense 
that prtvnte enterprise mitat nse

to-survlva Ih i money
fflto tax purpoaaa could do 

m m t with these itferchaats and 
-T e  ths vwiWi-

Ing Amsrlcsna .
A  short time ngo 

town fnthsrs were
whan ths Board ^  

tlon failed to use their 
b u d g et/n ey  have since tostltut^ 
new methods so this ghast^ tetog 
wlU not hnpprolo d  It is a crime to turtt  ̂money 
bnok to the town, ‘t ^  w
hoxt yoar you cannot aox lo f  an 
Inoroaao to do tha aaino work.

TWa U not an attack on any m- 
dividual or board but merely toe 
obaervntion <K ths „PoUcy, t ^ ‘  
seems to he oontrolluig all our 
towns nnd the govenunents there
in. X speak not for mysaU nione, 
but for many people in m ^  
towns. Isn’t It time to come to toe 
nid ot the vanishing AmarieanT 

Jrfm Morisnos.

year for toachers with a

‘Vsnislilng
To toe Editor,

Manchester is tha aosne of the 
new breed of the vaniaMng Ameri 
can. Hvis creature that ia qalcUy 
becoming extinct on Manchester’s 
Main St. la the wniUl, Independent 
businessman, bt toe paat few 
years we have seen them dose up 
markets, stores, and offioes nnd 
disappear into obhvlon. Soma have 
oombined operation, some lacve 
merged, and some have 
away. All have left void not oidy 
in the empty stores they Istt hut 
in toe hearts of their fattow 
townspeople 

Having bean a reaident In this 
area rince birth, I bavs found it 
hard to accept this as a nscessary 
change in ouT way o f Ilfs. All sorts 
of rassons and excuses ha'vs been 
given, no parking, penny meters,

Degree. This is s  very generous nickel meters, relocation for Itt.

new spread or revival o f fair trade 
will be Just as likely to rescue 
shaky aiscoimt houses aa to bene
fit toe small retailers, and thus, 
perhaps reverse what has seemed 
a very healthy trend. This has 
been a trend In which discount 
houses which really wanted to stay 
around and do business in a com
munity for any period of time have 
been growihg more responsible, 
more stable, more intereeted In 
quality.

Discount houses, sooner or later, 
come to the point where they are 
going to be Just a discount house, 
in which case sooner or later they 
disappestt' completely, or to a

war straggle over its own bill o f | point where they decide to take on 
rights. I the substance and responsibility

Sometimes the cleavage is clear- of a real retailor, in which case 
er than at other times; sometimes they may become a standard part 
H ia shadowy: but always there' of the business life of their eom- 
has been toe clash between two munity.
opposing views of what our law | But if we are going to begin «x- 
riiould do, what our law is for, pending, again, toe fair trade sys-
wh'~b version may have to be sac
rificed to the other.

One extrwne view is that w« 
make laws for Americans.

The other extreme view is that 
we make laws Just for Commu
nists.

The majority, the other day, 
thought that the law guaranteeing 
toe free right of private associa- 
tlcm for Americans was ipade for 
Americans and oujht to be kept 
for Americans.

The minority, toe other day, 
wanted to make this law over ao 
tt would tit toe Communists.

One aid* considers it all impor
tant to retain, for Innocent Ameri
cana, those 

, which accompanied 
«ur nation.

Tlie other aid* considers H all 
Important to doiy, to the sub- 
vsrriv^ who would like to over
throw thia nation, any privileges 
wliich might protect and aid them 
while they are wigagsd in that 
Irind of effort.

The argument can go on 
through one more stage.

Those who want to curb the ac
tivities of the Conununista no mat- j 
ter what it takes will argue that, I 
|f we don’t deny them the privi- 
legee o f freedom, they will use 
these same prlvUegea to deetroy 
tbesa for aU of us.

Or eae ean aay that if we keep 
eai deetroying our own freedotns, 

to make, sure Oommunista 
don’t  uee them, we will wind up 
With no freedoms an3rway, and, in 
the end, ao diffenaos between the 

. Otommi’niate end eoneivee.
Tile only relleble way we h^ve 

e f eritling such arguments ie by 
aielirtalnlhg a Supreme Court with 
ntae membera, so it can split tive 

• t i  tear as often as required to give 
I j i R t e U l b  _

tern invitation to the discount 
houses to operate on the basis of 
price alone, we will not necee- 
sarily be rescuing deserving small 
retailers, but we will be multiply
ing the number of discount houses 
of the least desirable kind. This, 
we suspect, toe Journal might 
have said, tf it had been feeling 
windy at toe typewriter that day.

is Hie TT«7 ire
sifioefd.y wuit you 
to fed sU of oar 
budoesi rdatiofwhipf 
w ill be.

ia r *

W a tk in s ^ est
^une\a£t)eiê €€e
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m i W T  BPRINO COLORS 
TOire, PEDAL PUSHERS.
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Glazier's
Coreot end Untform Shop 
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O R MA N D ] .  WEST DIRECTOR

PHONE Ml 9-71K 
Off-Strset PsriciagWUIAM J. UMNOH, Ua AwdeH

I4Z EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

We*re at 
near as 
your
telephone

You r order fo r drag needs and 
ooametics wUl be token enro et 
Immediately.

F REE
D E L I V E R Y
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PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
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insurance ' 'since  1923 iiiiijjjjjjyjjisjjliH Ilf

iili!
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HARD A6AINST THE

WHAT IPS
IF N0ME0WNiN6

You probably asked yourself these questions: 
What if someone falls on my property and 
sues me . . .  What if my home is burglarized 
. . . What if a fire leaves me with just a 
foundation full of smoldering ashes? The 
answer to these and many more WHAT IF 
perils of homeowning is a HOMEOWNER’S 
PACKAGE POLICY We can give you com
plete details.

SiAY WE BE OF HELP TO YOU!

John H.

lappen Incorporated

INSUROR8 —  REALTORS

THE JfIFFERENCE

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-5261

iyiiiiiiliiiiniiililllllliiiii "BEFORE ld ssb s  h appen , insure with LAPPEN!” iinyiliiiiliiiiiiiinipiii................ . -

The Inverted Rule
Anybody who iu m  m  many I 

words u  toi* ^>ac« raquirm rana 
toe risk of being trapped, sooner | 
or later, in one of his own oombl- 
nations. And a few days ago there | 

historic freedoms' appeared in this space a sort o f In- 
toe birth of version, or perversion, of toe 

Golden Rule which hM been both-1 
ering lu  ever since.

We are afraid that the wmy the I 
words came out that day, as ws 
were trying to describe and ana
lyze toe motivations which had | 
kept toe New York aew^mper I 
strike going on and on paat one 
chance of settlement after anothsr, 
was closer to some general tratti | 
than wt would care to have H.

What we set down, toe other | 
day, as our idea of what was mak- ’ 
ing toe newspaper strike so trou
blesome, sad aa sometoing we 
thought everybody had to step I  

awiqr from, waa tba "rale of being 
ready to do tin t to tbe other fel
low what you fear he may do to 
you.”

Ever since, ws have bean tMnk- \ 
ing e f situations etiMr than t̂ 
newspaper aMks to wkMi tbis| 
twisted sad anaptotona and sav
age psrvsnion af tha Oaldin Hi 
is perhaps being appitsd. .

We U ^ k  of toe cold war, and I 
it l4 what we have been doing 
toera. Ws V̂ tbink o f rdationshlps | 
bstwean rsUglons, bstwein saoi

eastei*
h a t
p a ra d e
* 3
NVNDRIDS dP  
■XCITINa S T Y tI t  
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SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 
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COKTRACT
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TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
At Absolutely 

No Extra Cost/

D O U B L E
TRIPLI^l HUE STAMPS

S T A M P S
™  pua OIL 

;5 jV E R Y  IN r u u  WITHIN 10 DAYS 
APTEt DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR

10 n  O r MONTH.
MONTHLY O r  MIDOET PAYMENTS

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
OPEN MONDAY rim  SATURDAY 9:30 A.M . fo 10 PJR.

Slneel98S

309 CENTER n . o n . COMPANY
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Public to A ir Budget 
Proposed by Martin

 ̂ Townspeople tomorrow may give their yiewi on the |8.9, 
million town budget whioh Genernl Manager Richard MaHin 
has recommended for the next fiscal year. The anniual budg
et hearing, required by the town charter, will begin at 8
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Romney Urges 
C onstitution,

li
PAGE B B V Ill

a by
p.m. in toe auditorium of WaddaUt 
ikdiool, 1S8 Broad Bt.

After considering the general 
manager’s recommsndatlon and 
toe opinions of ths people, the 
board of dlreoton sets the final 
budget, and must do so by May 
e or toe managers budget auto- 
mattcally ta adopted.

Education is the largMt sx- 
pensa in toe budget. General Man
ager Martin recommends that tha 
board of education receive 84,- 
780,000 in fiaoal 1B68-S4, an in
crease of 8298,435 over its cur
rent budget, but 8X30,471 less than 
its request.

His other recommendatlopa are 
as follows:

Board of dlreotors, 820,830, an 
Incrsase of 85,452 over toe esti
mated 1082-58 expenditure.

General manager, 827,820, an 
increase of 80,276.

Controller, 859,085, an Increase 
of 814,252.

Slectlons, 816,026, a decrease of 
85,021.

A sssssment, 840,638, an inorease 
of 83,708 

OoUeotor of revenue, 834,677, an 
increase of 84,168.

Town derk, 832,147, a decrease 
o f 84,077.

Treasurer, 811.068, en Inoreaee 
of 8535.

Planning and aonlng, 820,780, an 
InorsBBs of 8170 

Town counsel, 812,500, an in
orease o f 82,000.

Devolopnient commission, 81,000, 
an increase of 8000.

Welfare, 858,538, an Increase of 
83,162.

Miudolpal buUdings, p u b l i c  
works d^Murtinerit, ^3,262, an in
crease o f  $3,761.

Administration. 823,310, on in
orease o f 8086.

Building inspection, 844,418, an 
increase of 814,184.

Engineering, 856,790, an in 
crease of 812,815.

Highway, 8375,146, an increase 
o f 867|375.

Sidewalks and curbe, 855,000, an 
increaae of 824,925.

Street lighting, 8125,485, an in
orease of 84,935.

Gaorbage collection and disposal 
8200,885, a decrease of $20,207.

Cemeteries, $63,851, an inereess 
Of 88,220.

Police, 8i45,046, a decrease 
833,087.

Civil defense, 84,655, the same 
as the current year.

Health, $31,405, a decrease 
$1,013.

Recreation, $120,246, an Increase 
o f $11,883.

Parks and tree warden, 8107, 
036, an increue of $1,366.

libraries, 8161,395, an Increase 
Of $14408.

Probate court, 82,196, a decrease 
of $1,060.

Community College, $90,000, as 
requested by toe board of educa^ 
tldrt.

Hie miscellaneous expenditures 
total 81,708,831, and include such 
kema as insurance.

N.Y. Papers 
Salute £ud 
Of Walkout

(Osattarasd fr sn  Page Om

settling Cleveland’s 138-day nswa-
p a j^  strike.Nsgo

A  Boxer Dies

A  mournful dirgs—a boxer died—  
His mother wept, his loved ones 

Cried*
Ths victor, his trophy, a bitter oup 

ot gritt,
Was robbed ot his Isursla—death 

was his thief.

"This U

P o e P g  Com er

ot

Many voices dsnounosd; 
murder—

Wa cannot allow such killings to 
proceed further;

Thou shall not kill is toe com 
tnandment of the Lord,

We must strive to obey and ful 
fill His Holy Word.”

boxing world touddersd—could 
not understand 

Such a sudden condemnation, ac
cusing demand:

’H iIs vulgar aport, Ita brutality, 
muat osaoe—

We cannot allow such t r a g i c  
deaths' to Increase.”

Forgotten was the glory of this 
sport, its sacrifice of building 
men

Who proved their worth in all 
fields of service — war, peace, 
again and again—

Building strength, courage, sta
mina faith men need-.-'

To give their best, 'received — to 
a worthy causa— f̂or thia cause 
tight and bleed.

Now muat football a t a d l n m i ,  
arenas of sports, gymnasiums 
be closed—

For at their entrance doors — 
tragic death it etornaiUy posed. 

AU sports of winter, summer — 
land, sea and air 

Muat cease their actiems — for un
expected tragic death Is svsry' 
where.

Yet contests of speeds, rsckless, 
daredevil driven in death can  
flood

Our highways, oo tragic and gory 
with human. Innocent blood: 

Hie powerful voicee that, now 
speak, should thunder wrath 

To ruthleea klUing, useless death; 
its heartbreaking /aftermath.

day when U7 pbotoengraveas-^ 
members ot toe laat of three 'un4 
tons that Joined the strtk*—voted' to accept a new contract with toe 
Publishers AsMdatlon of New 
York a ty .

Only four ot the city’s nine 
mkjor papers actually were struck 

-to# Times, News, World-Tele-' 
gram A Bun and Journal-Amsri' 
can. The Post, Hsrsld Tribune, 
Mirror, Long Island Press and 
Long Island Btar-Journsl suspend 
ed publicatloti voluntarily.

On March 4, the Post left the 
ranks ot toe pubUehers and re
sumed pubUcation. For toe past 
37 days, it has printed and sold 
750,000 copies a day, more than 
double Its normal circulation.

Ths newspaper shutdown waa a 
virtual blackout for 87 days with 
only out-of-town papers, expanded

RockviUe-Vernon
egoUat|ona contlnubd 'today 

wtth one holdout union—toe ma
chinists. Also on strike are toe 
Teamsters, who started toe record 
wialkout laat' Nov. 30 akaUist toe 
morning Plfin Dealer and'toe af
ternoon Press and News. The 
Teamsters bave agreed condltion- 
alW on a contract.

rablisbere are ^optimistic and 
have taUced about resuming publi
cation of Ohio's largest newspa
pers this week?

Thers was an air of Jubilation 
at City HaU Sunday morning as 
Mayor Ralph 8. Locner announced 
rsprssentatlves for the printers 
and management had agreed on 
a new contract. With the help of 
tbe mayor and two federal medi 
atom, both sides bargained for 
14^ hours to work out the settle 
ment. No terms were disclosed.

Btol remaining is ratification of 
toe agreement by <20 printers at 

newspapers. Clifford C. Hil- 
irt, president of International 

igraphical Union Local 53, 
he may schedule a ratlfica 

tlon meeting Wednesday or Thurs 
day. He said first approval of the 
pn^wsed agreement must come 
from toe International union.

ITBETCH 8HELLFISH t 
NEW YORK (AP)—The New 

York State Cooperative Exte;.c.on 
Service lists ways to economize

community Journals and emergen-1 on shellfish dishes. The smaller 
ey pubUoations for New Yorkera | ths ahellfish, the lower the price,

New Voter Tests 
Set Wednesday

A voter-making session will be 
held Wednesday from 6 to 8 p.m. 
In the town clerk's office at toe 
Municipal Building.

An applicant must be 21 years 
old and must have lived In Con
necticut at least a year and In 
Manchester at least six months. A 
naturalized citizen must present 
X naturalization certificate or a 
copy of It, obtained from toe U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service.

An applicant who was bom 
abroad of U.S. citizen parents or 
who derived citizenship through 
ths naturalization through too na
turalization of a parent or spouae 
must present any of toe following

A certificate of cltlzenahlp la- 
sued by toe Immigration and na- 
turalizatlon service, a passport Is
sued by toe State Department on 
or after Jan. 1, 1048, or a written 
statement signed by toe town 
clerk or xegl^ar. of vdteib o f a 
CoimecUout town or city saying he 
Wes previously admitted as a Yo- 
ter.

The board of admisekme' In- 
sludes Selectmen Barbara E, Cole
man, Everett A . Gamble and Rob
ert H. Starkel, and Town C l e r k  
Edward Tomklel.

Other nations in severe t e s t e ,  
trials, build their young people
strong—

We cannot build a nation of young 
men of courage, strength, faith 
with a heroic song;

We miut demand vigorous rules of 
contest, clean and upright 

To build moral inspirations, health 
faith and might.

Condemn one sport — then He a 
must to condemn all—

A golden rule must govern sports, 
contests, big or small;

A fighter, a boxer died — but I 
believe not in vain.

His example, o f clean sporteman- 
ahip — its need to a healthy 
nation — will survive again.

Rev. Walter A . Hyesko.

d o u b l e -t a k e  d e p t .
NEW YORK (AP) — Regular 

commutera cm the Reading Rail
road's Wall Streeter Special have 
become accustomed to toe strange 
cigar-smoking habit of one of Its 
passengers, but strangers who see 
him for toe first time are apt to 
do a real ‘double-take.’

The passenger lignts it cigar 
when he gets m  and then pro
ceeds to read and smoke, without 
ever, taking the cigar out of hla 
mouth. The cigar bums until It is 
Just a cigar • shaped ash, quite 
hazardous-lookii^ to toe observer 
who doesn’t know toe secret Is a 
wire Inserted in toe cigar from 
one end to toe other.

to read.
The Um newa was available 

from radio and tOlevlBlon, which 
expanded greatly toe scope, length 
and frequency M their news cov
erage.

t  was not available any
where were toe little details of 
the newa — rngjor and minor— 
which only a great newspaper can 
provide. Missing Wdra the features! 
the sidelights, toe color, toe humor 
and the drama of dally living— 
and toe comics.

The first paper on toe atreete 
was to* MltTOt—second lirgeW In 
the country with a  dally clrcula- 
^on of nearly .000,000. Hie , Mirror, 
after heralmnig toe good news 
with a fireworks display, an
nounced on its front page:

“ New York’s alive again.” 
Shortly thereafter, toe Dally 

News, .whose daily circulation of 
more than 2 million is toe largest 
ill toe country, put in Its first ap
pearance of 1063 with a front-page 
banner that said:

"We have NEWS for you."
The first editions were snapped 

up in minutes.
“ Am I glad," exclaimed a buy

er. "For a change I can find out 
what’e going on In New York in
stead of In Philadelphia or New 
Jersey” —a reference to toe out- 
o6tqwn papers brought to New 
York during toe shutdown.

“ Oh, What a Beautiful Morn' 
ing,”  proclaimed a six-column 
headline on the front page of toe 
Herald Tribune. An editorial ex- 

eased thanks to Mayor Robert 
Wagner, who mediated the 

strike and came up with toe 
formula Which eventually won ac
ceptance of all toe unions in 
volved.

The TlmeB, News and Mirror all 
commented editorially that toe 
strike proved toe need for bettor 
machinery in toe field of labor- 
management relations.

No one wins a strike of this 
dimension,”  said toe llmea, “ not 
labor, not management, and cer 
talnly not the public. It must not 
occur again.’ ’

Like the four morning dailies, 
the five major afternoon papers 
all gave pafa on the back to Wag
ner, and some also to his labor 
adviser, Theodore W. Kheel, for, 
their parts In engineering toe set 
tiement.

The. one afternoon paper that 
returned earlier, the Post, com'- 
mented editorially: “ We do not 
believe In one-newspaper cities, 
even when we h a p p e n  to 
be toe one major newspaper 
available. We relinquish without 
sorrow the brief role- of ‘monop
oly newspaper' and we weleome 
the renewed sound of diversity.

except for scallops which are con
sidered sweeter or more tender 
when smaller, and hence are 
piore expensive.

The Extention Service recom
mends stretching your rtiellfish 
budget by mixing large, more ex
pensive shellfish with smaller, less 
expensive opep; using rice, cereal, 
milk, and egg products to extend 
shellfish dishes; trying clams as a 
spaghetti sauce; a n d  using 
shrimps in curries or creoles.

Rosedale’s Mud 
Traps Constable
A Vernon police cruiser 

driven by Constable Edwin 
Carlson, on a routine Investi
gation of a minor complaint 
Saturday, became stuck in toe 
mud of Uynwood Dr. in toe 
Rosedale section.

Rosedale residents have 
been trying to convince toe 
selectmen to let toe townspeo
ple decide whether or not toe 
three roads in toe section 
should be accepted, improved 
and maintained. '

The selectmen last week 
decided to carry to toe State 
Supreme Court their refusal to 
let t’ e townspeople consider 
whether or-not to accept the 
streets. A Judge in Tolland 
Superior Court the week be
fore had ordered toe select
men to call a town meeting 
and let toe matter be heard.

Because too policeman was 
on Llynwood Dr. only for a 
minor matter Saturday, there 
was ample time for toe wreck
er to arrive and haul the 
cruiser from the mud.

"I ’m glad it wasn’t a fire 
truck that got stuck on the 
way in to a tire,” said one 
Llynwood Dr. resident.

Risks Prestige
(Omtteaed fran  P ^ e  One)

Capital Workg Cost

a percentage of toe tinea; fees and 
court costs they collect.

The proposed document Would 
provide that a four-man commis
sion should pick the state highway 
commissioner, a position which Is 
now elective. The number of state 
agencies would be reduced from 
120 to 30.

Besides acto>6 on a  flock of lo
cal issues, voters also will elect 
two State Supreme Court Justices, 
a state superintendent of public 
Instruction and till seven posts on 
state university governing boards 

State Elections Director Robert 
M. Montgomery predicted that 1.4 
million voters will turn out for the 
biennial spring election which usu
ally draws a comparatively small 
vote. The record spring election 
vote so far was in 1961, when 
1,283,000 cast ballots.

Martin’s Budget Asks 
$1.4 Million a Year

How much will taxpayers be asked to pay to put Into 
feet General Manager Richard Martin’s proposed capital im
provements program?

SHORT-TERM STUDENT
BLOOMINGTON. Dl. (AP)

; When Camle De Grado enrolled as 
a Junior at Clinton Community 
High for two weeks, the school 
became number 127 in the list of 
schools she has attended.

The only child of evangelist 
parents, Camie enters a new 
school each time her mother and i when

TRAFFIC TRAINING
R<X1K ISLAND. 111. (AP) — The 

streets and the cars arc make 
believe, but students at Lincoln 
elementary school have a real- 
full-size traffic signal to use in 
their safety education program.

The device, donated by a signal 
manufacturing firm, has been in
stalled in the school basement to 
teach youngsters when and how 
to cross the street.

Chalk lines are drawn on the 
floor to Indicate streets and side
walks and the children push toy 
cars and trucks along, halting 

the light turns red. Then
father move to a new assignment, toe “ pedestrians”  cross.

The cost for work already done 
and for work Martin proposes 
would average about $1.4 million 
a year for each of the next tive 
years. It represents on average' of 
about 8.6 mills each year, based 
on the present grand list.

In the four "tax Impact sched
ules” he has Included in his writ
ten recommendation for the Im
provements, the general manager 
recommends $4,864,000 out of 
bonds, for work both completed 
and proposed, and $2,047,700 out 
of current tax levies during the 
next five years.

An additional $5,224,000 is put 
off as a deferred expense.

A year-by-year breakdown of 
the bond payments is as follows:

In scheduled payments of bonds 
outstanding for completed proj- 
ecU, $062,000 in 196.3-64; $752,-
000 each In 1964-65, 1965-66 and 
1966-67; $662,000 in 1967-68; and 
$3,608,000 deferred.

In scheduled bond payments for 
proposed major projects, $211,000 
in both 1964-65 and 1965-66; 
$271,000 in both 1966-67 and 1967- 
68; and $1,116,000 deferred.

The total bond costs each year 
are $952,000 in 1963-64; $963,000 
in 1964-65, 1965-66 and 1967-68; 
$1,023,000 in 1966-67; and $4,724,- 
000 deferred.

A breakdown of payments out 
of current levies includes:

For non-school projects, $332> 
000 in 1963-64; $335,000 In 196V- 
65; $355,000 in 1965-66; $275,000 tp 
1966-67; $250,000 in 1967-68; and 
$500,000 deferred.

For school projects, 873,700 In
1963- 64; $113,500 in 1964-65; 8139f* 
500 in 1965-66; $85,000 in 1066-67; 
and $89,000 in 1967-68.

The total spending out of cur
rent funds each year would He 
$405,700 in 1963-64; $448,500 in
1964- 65; $494,500 in 1965-66; $360,- 
000 in 1966-67; $339,000 tat 1067- 
68; and $500,000 deferred.

The combined bond and ourranf 
spending costs each year total $ lr  
357,700 in 1963-64; $1,411,500 tal 
1964-65; $1,457,500 in 1905-66; 81l- 
383,000 in 1966-67; $1,302,000 fit 
1967-68; and $5,224,000 deferred.

OU) STAMPING GROimD ■ 
NEW YORK (AP) —’’Elsie tlie

Cow,” who became famous dur
ing the' 1939 New York WorliVs 
Fair, put her stamp of approval 
on the 1964-06 New York World's 
Fair.

The present - day Elsie, who 
Borden Co. officials figure is about 
the 12th successor to the originAl 
stamped on a-specially constnjct- 
ed pedal to set off a dynamite 
blast. She thereby officially broke 
ground for the Better Living 
Building, the largest In to* indus- 

1 trial area.

r

Cleveland Strike 
(XEVELAND, Ohls (AP) 

Tentative’ agreement on contract 
terms between j/mblMhers’ nego
tiators and striking printers has 
cleared away the biggbst—but not' 
toe last — stumbling block for

POSTAGE SAVER
8EATTLB, Wash. (AF)—A let

ter sent by Robert Roose ot 
Brugge, Belgium,, took three and 
a  half years to get here, but it 
wasn't toe fault of the postal de
partment.

Norman L. Hovlandi head ot the 
Industrial Arts Department at 
Oiotield Hl«^ School, found toe 
letter In a IxXUe while walking 
on toe beach In front of hU home.

The note, In excellent condition 
after having floated half way 

<r"Naround the world, said;
“ Sratember 10, lOW. Near Bal-

Sn, Viet Nam. Around toe world 
p. Please report where and 

when you found tola note."
Hovlaad decided to use toe reg

ular eervioe for his reply.,

CASH SAVINGS

3
FliEl, OIL

C O C P t R A f i V E
t i| 1 ( ( l l i ’ \ N I'

M A N C H E S T E R

Mattress hunting?
Whether yoil prefer a foam or innerapring 
mattress Holman-Haker makes quality-con
trolled bedding to meet your needs for sound 
sleeping enjoyment. Perhaps you need a mat
tress that is extni-firm or ultra-firm, like 
Musco-Pe^c or Verto-Rest. ’These were origi
nally designed from suggestions tiiade by or
thopedic surgeons for those 'with muscular 
aches and back disorders, but are now a fA< 
▼Drite ef those with normal backs, who de
sire extra firm bedding. So, hunt no further. 
See the Hohnan-Baker juat-right-fotsypu bed
ding at Watkins. Prices from $’̂ .60  to $99.60 
sach, for mattress er matching box spring,

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

SamiND CBUCK

LB.

TINDIR JUICY

CHUCK STEAK 'L B .

LCAN M IA T t _  JM i
FLANKEN RIBS 4 4 a

PRIDHMADI

I LBi 
PKB.

P O F iY i FROZIN CNOPPID

A R G O
PINEAPPLE

CHUNKS

4 ' 9 8 '
•OLDIN NARVIDT

prone juice

It oz.
PKB.

S O U T H E R N  SEAS

STOKELY ILBIRTA

S L IC E D
AND

H A L V E S

I L B .  
C A H S

G R A N D - W A Y

white tuna paper nopki
CHUNK 6'. OZ, 
STYLE CAN 2 7 •f 2 5 ‘

m i SOFT

toilet tksue
3 - 7 5

VERY FINE MclNTOSH

applesauce
4 3 *

FIRST OF THE SEASON -  CALIFORNIA NEW

Sfl oz.
J A R

Limit On* Coupon Por
WITH THIS COUPON —  

EXTRA TRIFIE-S 
BIUE STAMPS

with the p u rch sM  of T

$ 3  OR MORE IGRAND
WAY

I F F .  A I»R IL I A

MAM

Prices effective Him Toei., AprH 2md

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P .M .
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Congress Seen 
Finishing Up 
In September

(Cbattmied from Pace One)
•B which he will seek action. He 
gave it only a "fair chance”  of

The Democratic leader said that 
after disposal of the measure he 
will ask the Senate to act on Ken
nedy's nominations of directors to 
head the new Satellite Communi
cations Coriwratlon. They have 
been held up while Sen. Albert 
Gore, D-Tenn., prepared a protest 
against confirmation.

Mansfield listed the administra
tion's youth employment bill, 
which has drawn strong Republi
can opposition, as another meas
ure to be pushed to a vote before 
Easter. He said it will be followed 
by a wilderness bill similar to 
a measure on which the last Con
gress failed to act.

Mansfield intends to keep the 
Senate at work up until Good Fri- 

•day and wants it back on the job 
the following Monday. Agreement 
has been reached among leaders 
to let the house take an Easter 
vacation from April 11 to 22.

With routine bills on its calendar 
today, the House will consider 
Tuesday the J935-million Interior 
Department money bill. It will be 
the first of the supply measures to 
face a Republican drive to cut 
Kennedy's J98.8-billion budget. 
Thursday the House will have be
fore it the 56-billion Treasury-Post 
Office bill.

Mansfield left off his priority 
list for passage this year the 
President's measure to provide 
health care for the elderly through 
Social Security taxes.

Mansfield said Senate hearings 
will start late in April on an omni
bus aid to education measure.

The Democratic Ipader said the 
timing of congressional adjourn
ment obviously will depend on 
final action on the President's pro
posal to cut taxes and revise the 
internal revenue laws.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee concluded public hear
ings last week and begins work 
Tuesday on drafting a tax meas
ure. The Senate Finance Commit
tee may not get around to the tax 
Wll imtil after July 4.

M A K C H E S T E » E V E JH N G  h e r a l d , ik A N C H E S T E R . C O N N  M O N D A Y , A P R IL  1 , 1968

State News 
Roundup

(CoatlaiMd from Pago Qa^V

tuts passed a resolution opposing 
the plan by a 901-50 vote.

The plan the teamsters pro
posed for their 24,000 members 
snd families in the state hss been 
the source of controversy since it 
wse announced oarly last year.

State Attorney General Albert 
L. Coles asked fOr extensive re
visions in it before he i^>proved 
it last November.

Defend* Inturance
POMPRET (API—A leader in 

thp Republican campaign for an 
Investigation of the way state in
surance commissions are dis
tributed says his handling of in
surance for the Town of Killingly 
is in no way comparable to the 
state system.

Rep. James M. Byrnes, R-Pom- 
fret, chairman of.ths house insur
ance committee,' said yesterday 
the difference is that his broker
age activities for Killingly are 
not politically tainted.'

His Comment was in re{dy. to 
questions raised by Sen. Edward 
L. Marcus, D-New Haven, who 
has taken on the role of defend
ing his party from Republican as
saults on the insurance issue.

Marcus asked Byrnes in a pub
licly distributed letter why he 
questions state insurance . com
mission practices when his own 
agency handles Killingly insur
ance in the same way.

MRS. RONALD EDWARD ALLEN
Satemis Photo

Miss Nancy Jean McCollum and^ Mias Tricia McCollum of Man̂

L oca l Stocks
Qnotatioiis FumlslMd by 
CobaiB Mlddlebrook. Inc.

' Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Tnut
Co.............................. 68H 72^4

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 59 >4 63 H

Fire Losurance Companies
Htfd. Fire ................ 73 78
NaUonal Fire ...........126 136
Phoenix F i r e ..............123 131

Ufe and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . .  88
Aetna Life .................142
Conn. General ...........149
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..113
Travelers ...................179

Pnblle CtiliUes 
Conn. Light Power .. 33 
Htfd. Electric Light

New .......................  41 ^
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  78 
Southern New Ehigland 

Telephone ..............  49

93
150
157
121
187

35

53
hlanufactoring Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 6314 67^
A ssociate Spring . . 1514 17H
Bristol Brass ............ 10'4 11 4̂
Dunham B u sh .......... 6% 7V4
Em-Hart .................. 47 51
Fafnir ........................ 42H 4514
N. B. M achine.......... 23 2514
North and J u d d ___ 14 16
Stanley Works . . . . 1714 1914
Veeder-Root .............. 48 52

Pvt. Ronald Edward Allen, both 
of Manchester, were united in mar
riage Saturday morning at South 
Methodist Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph J. McCollum, 16 
Laurel PI. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford C. Allen 
Sr., 42 Lenox St.

The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Church, performed 
the double ring ceremony. Jack 
Grove was organist and soloist. 
Bouquets of White snapdragons and 
white carnations decorated the 
sanctuary.

The bride, given in marriage ny 
her father, wore a full-length gown 
of antique satin, designed with 
long sleeves, V-neckline with lace 
appliques, fitted bodice and cathe
dral train. Her fingertip veil of 
illusion was attached to a crown 
of pearls, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white miniature 
carnations and stephanotis.

Miss Carol A. McCollum of Man
chester, a sister of the bride, was 
maid of . honor. She wore a gold 
peau-de-soie street-length dress and 
matching hat with teuffant veil. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
mint green carnations.

Chester, a sister o f the bride, and 
Miss Irene LaChance . of Manches
ter were brldesmaida. They Wore 
green peau-de-soie street-length 
dresses, matching hats with bouf
fant veils, and carried cascades of 
yellow carnations.

Crawford C. Allen Jr. of East 
Hartford served as his brother's 
best man. Gary Bemis of Marl
borough, a cousin of the bride
groom, and Bruce Winot of Man
chester served as ushers.

Mrs. McCollum wore a turquoise 
dress with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
green jacket dress with matching 
accessories. Both wore w h i t e  
orchid corsages.

A reception for 130 was held at 
the Army and Navy Club. For a 
motor trip to New York City 
Mrs. Allen wore a blue sheath with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations.

Mrs. Allen is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and is 
employed at tha Hartford Federal 
Savings and Loan Association. Pvt. 
Allen is a 1961 g^raduate of Man
chester High School, and is serv
ing in the U.S. Army at Ft. Eus- 
tis, 'Va.

Cuba
Stron

PoUce Arrests
. Jomph Zalericl 

stead 6 t., Whpplng.

ordered to ap p w
divult Court 12 on April w -

‘ **

T P C  to H ear
Bids T on ight

160 sores of land west of Vernon 
S t ind north of ^V***!! ‘
Residence Zone AA at a 
8 tonight at the hearing room or 
the Municipal Building.

The applicant. Green Manor Con
struction Co., is asking the chwge 
from Rural Residence Indw- 
trlal tones, and Intends to devdop 
the area as a residential subdlvi-

Hal Boyle
Man Shaves 20 Miies 
Of Face in a Lifetime

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open hlis mall:

Someone has figured that a man

Birds O f America!

2827-H
The audubon-llke style of these 

bird designs makes this lovely 
coverlet that is sure to win you 
many compliments!

P ^tw ii No. 2827-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 17 motifs; color chart; 
(ull directions.

Tq order, send S5c in coins to: 
Anns Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1100 AVE. 
AlOBUOAB. NEW YOBJK 
K .Y .

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone snd Pattern N un

Just OOe for the new '68 Album 
. Mohy Joysly dssigiis! Directions 
ibr w it  4Mtf Afghan in knit; dolly, 
e i f l l l i l  (UMl saippsta in crochett

OF
M.

Year 'Round Favorite

WITH tw MW
rAH-O-RAMA

No other style is so success' 
fill as the carefully tailored ahirt- 
waister. This yoked version is de
signed in sizes for the matron.

No. 8290 with Fatt-OrRama is 
in sizes 36. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46. 48. 
50, 52. Bust 38 to 54. Size 38., 40 
buft, short sleeve, 5V4 yards of 
35-inch.

To order, send 40c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YOBK 96, N.Y.

For 1st clauis mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreM with Zone, Style No. and 
Sise.

Basic Fashion, spring A sum
mer 1963 is Just 50c. Send today 
for^^your copy.

shaves about 20 square miles of 
face during his lifetime.

A recent study showed that most 
babies arrive between 2 and 6 
o ’clock in the morning, the fewest 
between 4 and 7 p.m.

Sign opposite Mount Carmel 
church in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.; 
"Thou Shalt not park."

A poet in Spain sued his land
lord. complaining that the land
lord’s mule had sneaked into his 
room and gobbled up a stack of 
unpublished manuscripts.

An average of 4,000 motorists a 
day run out -of gas, according to 
the American Automobile Associa
tion.

Karl Marx, critic of capitalism, 
once was turned down for a rail
way clerical job in England be
cause his handwriting was -so 
poor.

A government statistician fig
ured that If you paid $2,900 for an 
automobile, kept it 12 years and 
drove it 100,000 miles, the expense 
would be 10.1 cents a mile.

Our quotable notables': "No man 
knows where his business ends 
and his neighbor’s begins” —Ed 
Howe.

Now that the famed Mona Lisa 
has left'  these shores, $3 waste
baskets featuring her portrait can 
be had for half price or. less.

In case you’ve ever wondered 
how to attack soup served in a 
cup with two handles, it's perfect
ly.. proper to pick it up with a 
doubli^handed grip, and drink it. 
Soups are now a $500-milUon an
nual industry in America.

Nature notes: Fish are born̂  
without scales and sprout them 
later. The U.S. bird population is 
estimated at seven billion. 'iTie 
tongue of the anteater is about a 
foot long. A giraffe at birth is 
about as tall as an adult person.

If your child is looking for an 
uncrowded profession, tell him 
America could use six times as 
many plastic surgeons as it now 
has, twice as many heart special
ists and thre^ times as many psy
chiatrists.

Crimes of all kind take $16 mil
lion daily from the American 
pocketbook.

Quickies: Only one per cent of 
our people have Journeyed 
abroad. A loud noise can dull your 
sense of smell. Half of all new 
cars are involved in an accident 
before they are finally scrapped. 
Americans have an average c f 50 
headaches a year.
- It was Samuel Butler wbo. ob- 
aerved, "Life is one long procese 
of getting tired.”

Helped in Arrest
TOLLAND (AP)—A matron at 

Tolland State Jail was ersdited to
day by Sheriff Nicholas Pawluk 
with an assist in the collaring of 
a man who told police he Intended 
to hold up Tolland Savings Bank 
Friday.

Pawluk said M n. Darrell Stark 
noticed John R. Cooper, 30, of Co
lumbia altting In a parked car for 
over two hours across the town 
green from the bank. She told the 
sheriff and he called resident 
trooper Mario Palumbo.

State police and bank officials 
said they were on the alert for 
possible trouble after a stranger 
telephoned thp bank earlier in the 
week and asked for information 
the bank considered "unusual."

Cooper admitted to Trooper Pa 
lumbo he was about to stage a 
robbery. He produced a Starter’s 
pistol. The mim was charged with 
attempted robbery and possession 
of a stolen vehicle. After arraign
ment in special session of Circuit 
Court 12 Saturday, Cooper was 
taken to Hariford State Jail under 
$5,000 bond for appearance April 
16.

Sheriff Pawluk said Mrs. Stark 
saw the parked car a half block 
from the jail shortly after she be
gan work at 8 am. 'When it was 
still there at 11:30, she tol4 the 
sheriff.

Pawluk called officer Palumbo, 
who parked his cruiser b^lnd 
Cooper’s car, which the man had 
moved to a point near th4 front of 
the bank. When Cooper got out, 
the state policeman accosted him 
and asked his mission in town.

Trooper Palumbo said Cooper 
thanked him for breaking up his 
holdup plans..

Crash Under Probe
STRATFORD (AP) — Police 

are continuing their investigation 
today into what they aay was the 
worst auto trash in Stratfor^ his
tory.

They are trying to learn where 
five teen-agers had been and 
where they were going Saturday 
n l^ t  when their car smashed Into 
a tree near Sikorsky Aircraft’s 
plant here. The accident occurred 
at about 11 o’clock.

Fourth of the youths, two boys 
and two girls, were killed.

The 1963 green sedan in which 
they were riding was demoUMied. 
Its right front wheel was smack
ed back under the dashboard: its 
engine was mashed into the front 
seat.

The car was owned by the fa
ther of George Polfkin Jr„ 16, the 
lone survivor of the crash. Police 
believe young Polfkin of 191 
Wainwright Place, Stratford, was 
the driver of the car.

They say he will be charged 
with negligent homicide when he 
is released from B r id g ^ r t ’s St. 
Vincent's Hospital. He is in fair 
condition.

The crash occurred on Warner 
HUl Rd. The car hit the tree af
ter going out of control on a 
curve.

Fbur of the five youths were 
thrown from the car. Leo Oom- 
wali, 15. ’̂ son of Mrs. Evelyn 
Evans. 76 Fisher Court. Stratford, 
was throwTi SO feet. He was dead 
on arrival at the hoMoHal.

Carol Hosik. 16. daughter of 
Mrs. Charles Petaky. 169 Hanover 
St.. Bridgeport. was tossed 
through the windahieid. She was 
pronounc^ dead on arrival.

Paul Costello. 17. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Costello of 160 
(Tlaudia Dr., Stratford, died 
about an hour after 0»e aertdent.

Nineteen plnU of Wood were 
used in an effort to save Mbigaret 
Ann Toth. 17. of 56 Pierce St.. 
FairfiWd. but she died of internal 
injuries yerterday morning.

Miss Toth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Toth, had left school 
last year to work as a baby sitter. 
She was the only one of the five 
not a high school stddent.

Trahsformer and aheered-off pole hang precarlourty by ^  
wires above car after early Saturday afternoon crash on Hllliaid 

No one was seriously hurt, bu '̂ tha driver was arrested. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

T w o A rrested  
In  A ccidents

Two persons Were arrested and 
ta third given a  written warning 
in motor vehicle accident investi
gations by Manchester police dur
ing the weekend and early today. 
Several persons were treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 'for 
minor Injuries suffered In acci
dents.

Thomas A. Hickey, 21, of 179 
Main St., Saturday at 1:30 p.m., 
lost control of Ida car on a curve 
on HiUiard St., east of GrUfin 
Rd., and struck a pole, sheering it 
off at the base. He told police that 
his passenger. Miss Joan Whitney, 
25, who received a sprained ankle 
in the crash, was thrown into him 
on the curve, knocking his hands 
off the wheel and causing him to 
lose controL

Hickey was charged with failure 
to drive in a proper lane and or
dered to appear in Manchester's 
Circuit Court 12 April 22. He was 
unhurt in the crash and drove the 
car, with right front damage, to 
its destination, police reports say.

-  * - — - -- ,rt-

ported in four other minor two- 
vehicle crashes investigated by 
police yesterday and early today.- 

Yesterday’s incidents occurred 
at 11 a.m. on Main St„ near Maple 
St.; at 2 p.m. on E. Center St. at 
Plymouth Lane; and at 3:30 at 
Tolland Tpke. and Deming St.

.Today’s 0:15 a:m. crash occurred 
on Center St., at New St., when a 
Postal Depatrinont ti'uck collided 
With a station wagon.

Joseph H. Dl Stasi,. 37,, of 
ford, ■was chaurged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance apart 
and has been ordered to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
April 15.

PoUce said that O i Stasi was in
volved in a three-car crash on E. 
Middle Tpke., at Welcome PL, Sat
urday at about 5:30 p.m., in which 
he drove his car into the rear of 
a stopped car, driven by Mrs. Stel
la F. Jablon of RFD 2, Manches
ter, pushing her car into the rear 
of a second vehicle, operated by 
James E. Delaney, 22, of 49 Barry 
Rd., who had stopped for a traf
fic light.

Mrs. Jablon and her husband, 
Felix, 58, were shaken up in the 
accident. She was examined at 
the hospital and discharged. The 
Jablon and D1 Stasi cars had to be 
towed from the scene.

(Jeorge I. Brodeur, 60, of Hart
ford, Saturday afternoon was is
sued a written • warning after he 
attempted to make a U-tum while 
traveling west on Charter Oak St., 
across Main St. at the rotary, and 
struck a northbound Main St. ve
hicle, driven by Ernest G. (Jhap- 
man, 51, of 440 Keeney -St. No one 
was hurt but both vehicles had to 
be towed away with fender and 
door damage.

Richard Watkus, 17, of South 
Windsor, a passenger in a car 
operated by Kenneth M. Roy, 21, 
of East Hartford, put his right 
hand though the windshield when 
the Roy vehicle skidded on a SE uidy 
curve on Spring St., near Glen 
Rd.,' and struck stone retainers. 
Injuries to Watkus' band was mi
nor, it was reported by police, and 
the car had slight right side dam
age hut was driveable.

Yesterday at 11 a:m., two cars 
ebllided at Hall and Knighton Sts. 
causing injury to one motorist. 
Richard C. Risley, 29, of 132 Bis- 
■ell St., was treated for a lacera
tion of his left hand after being 
taken to the hospital by" police. 
The second car, driven by Carole 
A. Mlffltt of 239 W. Center SU 
had moderate left damage and h4d 
to be towed away. Linda D'Adar- 
lio of 68 C!Doper St., a passenger 
in the Mlffitt car, was shaken up 
but did not requin medical treat
ment. police said. No arrests w en  
made.

No arrests, no injuries and only 
slight vehicular damage was re-

Ruth M ilieu
THINK. TWICE—THEN, DON’T
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Think twice before you—
Pass along a bit of gossip, even 

if you know for a fact that it is 
true. (Would you want that kind 
of story spread about you or a 
member of your family?)

Make a fuss about service. 
(Sure you aren’t Just throwing 
your weight around?)

Monopolize the conversation 
when you are' in a group. (Are 
you really that fascinating?)

Tell your troubles to anyone 
who will listen. (Others have trou
bles, too, remember.)

Tell a white lie Just to save 
■face.-* (CSiances : are yojS . wtll be 
 ̂found oiit — and theh, woin’t your 
face be red?)

Refuse to let a friend-do. you a 
favor. (Friendships are nourished 
not only by favors given, but by 
favors gratefully accepted.)

Run yourself down. (Sure you 
aren’t just begging for compli
ments and reassurance?)

Offer unsought advice. (The fact 
that your advice hasn’t been 
sought may indicate it isn't want
ed.)

Tell one of your favorite anec
dotes. (Sure you haven’t told it to 
the same persons before? If It’s 
a favorite story, you probably 
have.)

Put another person in his place. 
(For this you will never be for
given.)

Complain about how unfriendly 
you’ve found a new town or neigh
borhood. (Give others time to take 
you in. How about your own 
friendliness?)

Make any kind of promise with
out fully intending to keep It, 
^yhethe  ̂ it is convenient or not. 
(Broken promises can't be mend
ed.)

Low-rate any member of your 
family or any of your in-laws. 
(That’s the worst kind of disloy
alty.)

(All rights reserved. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

The area Involved Includes an ex 
tension (rf the proposed AA zone 
to Vernon 8t., suggested by the 
TPC. The Green Manor property 
is hemmed In along Vernon St. 
by existing residential land uses.

The town zoning ordinances al
low house plots of slightly less than 
half acre In Residence Zone AA.

Two other applicants are asking 
for a diange to AA zone..

One, Warren Howland, plans a 
subdivision of about nine homes 
on property west of Wyllys St., 
north of Case Bros property.

The area is currently in Rural 
Residence Zone, and was enlarged 
by the TPC.

The other change is being asked 
for a small plot now In Rural Resi
dence and Industrial -zones, on 
Spring St. south of Glen Rd.

The area is bounded on the north 
and east by Hop Brook.

Town Budding Inspector Thomas 
Monahan recently turned down an 
application for budding permit fir 
a house because the property was 
zoned partly for industrial use.

When the TPC zoned the area 
west of the plot for residential use, 
they intended to zone the plot also, 
according to TPC chairman Martin 
Alvord.

The change In zone would alter 
the zoning map to Include in Resi 
dence Zone AA all property on 
Spring St. west of Hop Brook, to 
the present western Umlt of Resi 
dence Zone AA.

(CoBtliiuad from JPsgs Out)

to wipe out rebels operatlrif qn 
Cuban territory. » „  *

He told a crqwd at Matanzas 
hU troops h(M̂  liquidated M Mr 
c W  of ^  rebel forces in ths 
pest 80- i ^ s ’. Ho did not say how 

these bands Wore. _ 
^ e n ln . who Just returned from 
a trip to cubs, said there are about 
seven commando organisations tn 
cuba-not 20 to 80 M frequently 
reported. The fuerrillM need 
mwiy things, he said, partloularly 
money to buy food from peasaats, 

" n w  warn to be paid and they 
won’t deal with you or Join any 
group that has to beg,”  ho ea d.

Potential underground recruits 
also want a targe cache of arms 
before they will Join w y  antl- 
(jastro groups, Penln Mid.

A spokesman for the Second Na
tional Front of Bscambray and Al
pha 68. which have conducted sev
eral widely publicized raids on 
Cuba, said: ” Wo are continuing

* Since the first U.S. crackdown 
on exile raids at the time of the 
October Cuban crisis, many ac
tion groups Iiave moved their head
quarters. Alpha 66 says it conducts 
its raids from a Ctaribbean base.

B indover O rdered 
In M ahoney Case

John C. Mahoney, 29, 6f 9 Pleas
ant St., today was ordered bound 
over to the next session of Superior 
Court at Hartford on a charge of 
rape.

The bindover was ordered at 
Manchester's Circuit Court 12 ses
sion by Judge B. B. Monkiewicz 
after Mahoney pleaded not guilty 
to the charge and waived examina
tion. Mahoney also asked that 
public defender be appointed. Judge 
Monkie’vricz ordered a continuance 
of the $5,000 bond.

Mahoney, an ex-policeman, was 
arrested March 23 on a ChrcVlit 
Court 12 warrant charging him 
with raping a Manchester woman 
in her home March 20.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
leaders of both parties generally 
appear to approve the administra
tion’s restrictions designed to halt 
Cuban exile commando raids on 
Fidel Castro’s Cuba.

They said hit-and-run raids are 
not only ineffective, but could car
ry the posslbUHy of Involving this 
country in armed conflict.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
the Senate majority leader, who 
took this view, also said "there 
have been reports that as a result 
of these raids, Castro, in retali
ation, has shot a number of Cu
bans inside Cuba.”

Mansfield said he understood 
the desire of exiles to free their 
homeland, "but they can’t take 
the law into their own handa.”

The government has taken steps 
to insure that such raids do not 
originate on U.S. territory, Includ
ing Puerto Rico.

Sen. Everett M. Dlrksen, R»I11., 
the minority leader, agreed with 
Mansfield that the unauthorized 
raids can "have no effect except 
to stir up a lot of trouble.”

But Dlrksen added that this 
country should try to find a chan
nel through which the exiles "can 
use their spirit and determination 
to free the Cuban people.”

This spirit and determination 
has not been mentioned," he said.

Mansfield voiced hope United 
States measures would ease in
creasing tensions over the raids 
for which he said the American 
government has no responsibility 
despite Soviet ~and Cuban charges 
to the contrary.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Mlnn., assistant Senate major
ity leader, called the curbing of 
exile movements in this country 
a sound policy although he said 
he would oppose its extension to 
interference with raids from Ca
ribbean, islands outside U.S. 
jurisdiction.

Baby's high chair won't tip over 
if you fasten a screendoor hook to 
the back of the chair and put the 
screw eye into the woodwork in 
front of which the chair will 
stand.

54.TO 68 
HARTFORD (A P )—Tbe State 

Motor Vehicle Departihent’a daily 
Tecord of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:
KlUed ........  ................ 1962 1963
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g a b  KNOCKS OUT POWEK 
Cheshire (AP)— A car smaahed 

into a utUlty pole early today, 
knocking out eiectric^al power in 
the norSi end of town for four 
hours.

PoUce said the driver of the car, 
Donald Wilbur, 21, o f 379 Spring 
St. was taken to Waterbury Hos
pital with mulUpta tajurisn.
"'1%# aecidant occurred on Roato 

70, near tha Chailtira RsAmna* 
tory.

OPKN 7 DAYS 
II MAPLE ST. 

Acroes From First NsUnnal 
ParUttg Lot 

COIN OPEBATED 
WASH-’N-DBT GLEAN

1$-L b. W a s h ^ S c  
8 -L b . P r y .C kS B— 12 

PBEE MOari PBOOPINO

Play to Be Part 
O f M ission Course
"No Certain Harbor,” a play on 

Hong Kong, will be presented 
Wednesday at 10:30 ajn. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church as part 
of a mission course entitled "On 
the Rim of East Asia.” Mrs. Ever
ett Johnson of Emanuel Lutheran 
Cfhurch ■will direct the play.

The course is sponsored by the 
Manriiester Council of Church 
Women, and is open to the public.

P u b lic  Recoirds
Warrantee Deeds 

Albert D. Tlnkelenberg and 
(?hrl8tina Tinkelenherg to Howard 
BldweU and.Georglana BidweU, 
property sit 33 T a ^ er  St. .

Jndgment lien
The Connecticut Bank tk Trust 

Co. against WilUam Bra(nerd, 
p n ^ r ty  at 77 N. School S t, 
$889.61.

Blarriage Uceases 
Frank Michael Marchlse Jr., 

Columbia, and Elizabeth Jean 
Rowley, 62 CUnton St, S t  
James’ Church, April 20.

WANTED!
Clean, L ate  Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROIET CO., INC.

1229 Main S t Manchester

At Your ScrvicB for: ~
• WINDOW CLEANMO
• FLOOR WAXmO
• JANITOR SfRVICI

MAHCHfSTpt
W Iim w C IIA N IN #

COMPANY
MI9.S334

Wjadew ahadcs sflevrty DnOeot 
*Teatiat’'s r t  sssy tswsih. WUl 
Itek Bktatw, Wsa^ crack, trsy or 
fiahelc. Avaitable ia many attrac*
thro colotf. Jdtt can ttz. Wc «ai bs$M lo aNSsnre your window* and 
rivt yea a tn t otimat* tot new 
•Tantine.”

OOFONT

im m NE, J
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
129 MAIN gT„ MUUfCBESTEB

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOTSHOT,,, AND 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 
dsy for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!

I f  you live in a typical houM, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have dll the hot 
water you need at one time far 
only a day. Think o f it— 
only a dayl 

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-flrsd hot water heater 
o f com et capacity—your family 
can take care o f oil thsir washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
8is can do the dishes at the tame 
time Junior takes his bath, nwd 
you enjoy a ahower.

Don’t delay—phone ua today. 
Find out how eaay it ia to awitch 
to  a MobilhMt-fired water beat-

Ml fomOytffmm,

WE CIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Cwrtw St.

„and BAKE SALE
hy 81STEBHOOD lEMPUB BETH aBiDT.̂ îif

Wednesday, Aiiril 13 
M O TT'S-9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

M AM OTEBTER tSVENING H ERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 1. 1968

G R E E N  
,S T A M  P S .

First.National
S to re s

PAOXimii

GOMK WEDNESDAY TO MUKHESTER
a t  9 FIRST NATIONAL’S 

EXCITING NEW SUPERMARKET
410 CENf ER STREET (Junction of Centor aiid West Ceiitor Stroots) at COOPER STREET, lAANCHESTER

WITH GREEN STAMPS FOR DOUBLE SAVINGS
ftriRlw I r i this Wm Ic's 

V aliiabI* M  Ceupem
Roceivad Iri M ail 

Week of March 18

NOW —  anothor great First National Store opens in Manchester -  on Wednesday, April 3 -  with gala 

Grand Opening festivities, beginning at 9 A. M. Now First National brings more of the best in modern food 

shopping facilities to ‘ Manchester in a big, beaMtiful ftreamlined supermarket -  complete and convenient -  

to make youi*' shopping easy, quick and thoroughly enjoyable.

EXCITING NEW FEATURES

OPEN
UNTIL 9  P- M.

WedRiesday, 
Thursday, aud 
Friday EvoRiIngs

Largu Fr«« Porking Ar«a 

"Colorafflo" Interior 

Spociouf A itk t  

Hi-Spood Chockeutf 

Chock Cashing Sorvico 

Cookod foods Doportmont

Rofrigordtod Soil Service Produce Department 

SeH Service Frozen Food Department 

Complete JBokery Department 

Food Fovorites of AAony Nations 

'iockground AAusic by "Storecost”

• Soft Goods . . . clothing items for all the family.

• Ono Stop Shopping . . . housewares, hosiery, toys, stationary, kiddie books, pet supplies, magazines, 

health and beauty aids, baby needs.
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TPC Urges Bonding 
For Road Prpgram

When the town (Mrectors give first consideration t(̂  the 
proposed 1963-1964 budget tomorrow pight, they will have 
M ore them an alternate capital improvements plan calling 
for two major projects—a bonded 8500,000 road building 
program, and the Immediate con-^
■tructlon of Rohertaon School.

The Town Planning Commiaalon 
(T re ) haa prepared an alternate 
to General Manager Richard, Mar- 
tln’a Improvement achedule, baaed 
on the recommendatlona of the 
town's' propoaed master plan and 
ttie ideas of the commission.

TTio major changes In Martin’s 
plan Include the road building pro
gram, the construction of school— 
which Martin deferred to 1964 or 
1965—and a decreased allocation 
of 1150,000 for the North End re- 
nevw project.

The financial difference Involvea 
a 115,000 increase in costs in the
1963- 64 fiscal year, a lower ouUay 
for moot of the projected -five 
years of the improvement sched
ule, and a larger deferred amount.

•Hie TPCs plan asks 31,372,000 
In capital improvement outlay next 
year, compared to 31,367,700 asked 
by the general manager.

Over the next four years of the 
program, the TPC recOTiunends a 
35,412,600 expenditure, compared 
with 35,554,000 asked by the man- 
sgsr.

Deferred would be 35.370,000, 
compared with 36,224,000 suggest
ed by the manager.

The major new expense the 
TPC has suggested is the 3500.000 
road building program, which 
would be amortised through a 
ten-year bond issue beginning
1964- 1965.

■nie TPC says that "If the town 
is going to do any appreciable 
permanent improvement of our 
highways, we must have monies 
in a bond issue to do this."

Martin proposed that new high
way oonstniction be financed 
from current funds, at a cost of
350.000 yearly for surfacing.”

He would partially finance the 
operaition from the storm sewer 
program, laying road base at the 
same time as installing new sew
ers.

The managers’ plan allocates
3200.000 yearly for storm sewer 
work.

The bonded road building pro
gram recalls the promises of the 
Democratic candidates for town 
dtrectonships during the October 
town Section campaign.

Their election platform included 
the pledge of a road constnictioii 
program to supplement the regu
lar road patching.

After his election Mayor Fran- 
eis Mahoneiy urged that such a 
program  be bonded.

Town Engineer Walter Puss has 
estimated his office can turn out 
plans for a maximxmi of about
3500.000 of road construction per 
year.

The capital Improvement study 
made by Planning & Renewal As
sociates, the firm that prepared 
the town’s proposed master plafi, 
and on which the TPC based some 
of its recommendations, defers 
town financed road rebuilding un
til 1966, and then suggests about
3100.000 a year be iised for this 
purpose.

The TPC haa recommended that 
the Robertson School addition be 
planned immediately, because the 
town may apply some of the cost 
of the school toward the proposed 
North Bind renewal project.

Martin suggested the bond is
sue during the 1966-1967 fiscal 
year. The TPC asks the bond for 
1064-1965.

Both a s k  3500,000 for the proj
ect. The school board has also re
quested the addition be given pri
ority.

The TPC is also asking that the 
allocation for the town's share of 
the North End renewal project be 
paid from current funds, not from 
bonds.

The coat Is droK>ed from the 
mansiger's estimate of 3250,000 to 
3150,000, based on preliminary es
timates iind the credit expected tt 
the Robertson School addition is 
begtm.

The TPC has suggested other 
changes in the manager's pro
posed plan that would balance off 
some oi its proposed expenditures. 
In an effort to keep the impact of 
capital improvements at a similar 
level over the five years of the 
program.

Martin arranged his proposed 
{M'ogram with a spread of about
3100.000 in the yearly cost of the 
improvements, with an average 
figure of about 31,400,000.

The TPC recommends deferral 
for a year of the Municipal Build
ing Annex and the Board of Edu
cation Administration Building, 
both of which Martin asked for 
1963-1964.

The proposed 350,000 highway 
reconstruction cost would be 
scrapped, and the allocation for 
storm sewers would be reduced

about 3174,000 of the proposed 
|300,000 of the firehouse.

The TPC has paid much atten
tion to Haynes S t In its recom
mendations. After the Hartford 
Hospital fire in j961, the TPC sug
gest^  widening of the street to 
provide access for emergency 
equipment.

,It now recommends that prior
ity be given Haynes St in both 
resewering and highway construc
tion programs.

If ^ditional land in the Buckland 
area is zoned for industry, as seems 
likely, the TPC hopes that the Man
chester Water c5o. could supply 
utilities in the area for about 350,- 
000, its estimate for installation of 
a 12-inch main.

Obituary

Civic Leader 
Passes at 86

COLUMBIA—Henry B. Hutch
ins, 86, a town official for more 
than 40 yeans, died Saturday at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom In Columbia on Nov. 19, 
1876, he was a son of John and Ger
trude Ford Hutchins. He lived on 
the family farm and operated It 
until 1941 when he sol dlt to the 
late Horace Holt. He btillt his pres
ent home at Columbia center at the 
time of his retirement.

He held the post of second seleot-

About Town
The home League of the Salva

tion Army will meet tomorrow at 
2 p.m. at Faith Hall at th,e church. 
"Come and Be Showered With 
Blessings" is the theme of the 
meeting.

Mrs. Ralph Schaller and Mrs 
Franklin Hill will present a pro
gram on the explanation of the Lit
urgy tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at a 
meeting of Concordia Lutheran 
Church Women at Kaiser Hall. 
Mrs. Kenneth Morgester will head 
a refreshment committee.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Hose House, 
Pine St. and Hartford Rd.

Our Lady of Hope Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:30 at 
the home of Mrs. John Joy, 11 
Overland St.

The Fellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Masons will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
meet and confer the entered ap
prentice degree tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Tempe. Wil
liam R. Sandberg, junior warden, 
will preside.

The Ladles of the Assumption 
will meet tonight at 8:15 at the 
church hall. John Zapadka. horti
culturist, will speak. Coffee will be 
served.

Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James Shearer, 113 Russell St.

The Manchester WAXES w ilf 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club. Weighing in will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m. The board of 
directors will meet tonight at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Roscoe 
Francoline, 16 Duval St.

The British American Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. A buffet 
will be served after a business 
meeting.

Stanley Circle, South Methodist 
Church, will have its annual ban
quet tomorrow at the Mountain 
Laurel, Thompsonville. Members 
will meet at 6 p.m. at the Shop
ping Plaza on E. Center St.

A meeting of the Friendship Cir
cle, Salvation Army, scheduled for 
tonight has been canceled. The 
group will meet next Monday as 
usual.

Members of Omar Shrine Club 
win meet at 7 tonight at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., to pay respects to Frank 
Gray, who wag a member.

The Sisteriiood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will sponsor a food and 
bake sale Wednesday from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. at Mott’s supermarket.

Firemen Put Out 
18 Grass Fires

The town fire department re
sponded to 15 calls for grass or 
brush fires from Sunday morning 
until noon today, including one 
south of Rt. 6 at Wickham Park.

ISghth District firemen an
swered three grass fire calls on 
Sunday, and another today.

The fire at Wickham Park also 
drew fire engines from East Hart
ford, and took about half an hour 
to extinguish. There was no dam
age to any buildings.

Most of the others were, quick
ly dealt with. A bam at 436 N.

Henry B. Hntchlns
man for 36 years, retiring from tt 
in 1959. He was state representa
tive In 1922 end had also served 
the town as an assessor, a member 
of the board of tax review, as a 
constable and as grand juror.

A member of Columbia Congre
gational Church, l̂ Ir. Hutchins 
served on the board o f trustees and 
the church standing committee for 
many years. He was a  member of 
the Saxton B. Little Free Library 
and served on its board of trustees 
in charge of trust funds from 1928 
until 19M. He was also a member 
of the Columbia Burying Ground 
Association, w€is on its finance 
committee for 50 years and served 
as president from 1928 to 1960.

He was a member of the Nation
al Grange and a Golden Sheaf 
member of the Columbia Grange 
of which he was a past master 
member for more than 70 years.

Mr. Hutchins is survived by a 
son, Carleton W. Hutchins of Co
lumbia; two daughters, Mrs. How
ard A. Stanley of Andover and 
Mrs. Donald Woodward of Winter 
Park, Fla.; a brother, Lester 
Hutchins of Columbia; six grand
children, and four great-g;rand- 
children.

Funeral serWces will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at Columbia Con
gregational Chimch. The Rev. 
George K. Evans will officiate. 
Burial will be In Columbia Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Wlllimantlc, today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Ex-Buckland Man 
Takes Own Life

K l d ^ c ™  re"vmues^“  day morning, the aftermath of one
O f the grass fires handled by the 
Eighth District department.

The town department aUw re
sponded to one call for a garage 
fire, and the Eighth District re
sponded to a vehicular fire. Dam-

The 335,000 the manager asked 
to buy the refuse disposal a re a - 
owned by the town sewer depart
ment— ŵould. be deferred to 1964- 
1966.

The TPC also recommends the ’
allocation ot 350,000 in each of the i slight In both cases,
next three fiscal years fw  the ! 
purchase of three new scho(4 sites 
—In the Spring-Fern Sts. area, 
the Vemon-Pdrker Sts. area, and 
the EDlIstown Rd. area.

They also recommend part be 
■pent for increased land htddings 
adjacsnt to Illing Junior High 
School.

Martin has said that he thinks 
land purchases for new schools 
should be delayed until the le- 
quirements of the area are def
initely known.

The TPC has stated that this 
generally results in Increased 
coats, and Ito recommends Im- 
mediats purdiase of land based on 
predietions of school needs In 
oomlng years.

The 'ITC would also pay for the 
new central firehouse throu^ a 
bond Issue of the town fire dis- 
3rtot, in on effort to maintain the 
priaim  fire district tax rate at 
Manilla.

Symoaetag oonaoUdatlcn of the 
town and fth  District, the TPC 
aroald prsfer to keep the mill rate 
aeannaniMe.''

wtMttd maintain the current 
..fc S  (iatitet ro o w a  fund, which 
J n M n  a m id  oKbaust to ftnooce

f

■ \ -

Fr. McLean Talks 
On Role of Laity

“ L*t us be apostles dedicated to 
spend o-irselves for the honor and 
glory of God," the Rev. Edward J. 
McLean of Hartford urged In a 
speech yesterday at the annual 
communlcm breakfast of the La
dles of the Assumption at the 
K of C Home. "The Role o f Amer- 
icar Laity In the Ecumenical 
Age”  was the topic of his talk. The 
breakfast was attended by about 
160 members and guests after the 
8 a.m. Mass at the Church of the 
Assumption.

Father McLean is director of 
the Catholic Library and Informa
tion Center, Hartford. He said 
that more than 100,000 books art 
available for members of the Cath
olic '.«nding L ib ra ry ,A  yearly 
membership fee entitles a member 
to take books for a period of three 
weeks, he said, adding that moral 
ratings on books, movie snd tele
vision programs may be obtained 
at tbs Oentor.

■

Ralph H. Fletcher Sr., formely 
of Buckland and more recently 
of 55 Dower St., South Windsor, 
took his own life by s h o o t i n g  
yesterday.

Mr. Fletcher’s body was found 
on the kitchen floor In his summer 
home at Ashford Lake. He had 
shot himself in the chest with a 
22-caliber rifle, the S t a f f o r d  
Springs State Police Troop re
ports.

State Police Sgt. Ftobert Bow
man, Detective Stanley Nasiatka 
and Trooper David Toomey went 
to the cottage in response to a 
telephone call at 10 p.m. Mr. 
Fletcher, they said, had telephoned 
a daughter earlier saying he had 
been attempting to take his life. 
Relatives said he had often told 
them, since the death of his wife, 
Jennie, a year ago, that he plan
ned suicide.

Dr.  ̂Alfred Schiavettl, medical 
examiner, was colled to the scene.

The Fletchers had lived at 273 
Adams St. in Buckland up to a 
few years ago.

Mr. Fletcher was bom in Wllkes- 
-Barre, Pa., June 23, 1903. He was 
a veteran of World War H and a 
member of the Manchester Ameri
can. Legion Post.

He is survived by two sons, 
Ralph H. Fletcher Jr. of 87 N. E3m 
St., Manchester, and D a v i d  
Fletcher of Hazardvllle; three 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Turner of 
South Windsor, Mrs. Francis Rus
sell of Bolton and Mrs. Emerson 
Dumore of 128 Charter Oak St., 
Manchester; and nineteen grand
children. ,

A military funeral will be hold 
Thursday at 1:30 pjn. at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Honqe. 226 Main 
St., Manchester. The Rev. William 
F. Gender m . assistant at St. 
Mary's Elpiscopal Church, will o<- 
ficiabe. Burial will be in B uckla^ 
Cemetery!

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 pun. 
and Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Lydia Heibeter
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Lydia Trit- 

tenbach Helberer of West Rd., 
died at Rockville City Hospital 
yesterday at the age of 90 years, 
She was the widow of Walter 
Helberer.

Bom in Switzerland on Aug. 21, 
1873. Mrs. Helberer waa a daugh
ter of John and Elizabeth Kapler 
Trittenbach. She had. lived in El
lington for 70 years.

She was a member of the Apos
tolic Christian Church.

Mrs. Helberer is aui;irive<l by 
four sons, John Spielmon, Fred 
Spielman, Walter Spielman, all of 
Ellington, and Arthur Spielman 
of South Wlqdsor; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Aibin Wetzel of Hart
ford, Mrs. Winfield Bancroft of 
West Hartfbrd an<̂  Mrs. Ewald 
Jackie of 79 Keeney 8L, Man
chester; a sister, Mrs. Emily 
FlucMger ot Tolland, 14 grond- 

T '
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Guatemala Takeover 
Blocks Vote for Reds

(Oonttaraed frpni Fogie One)
cy after elections he. sold will be 
held at on unspecified date.

Peralta said he will form a cab
inet of honest, efficient, ontlCom- 
mimista from military and civilian 
ranks.

Guatemalans took the coup 
calmly and the military took pre
cautions to keep it that way.

Tanks rumbled through the cap
ital and warplanes dfoned over
head, nearly drowning out church 
bells, after the national radio pro
claimed the new regime.

No disturbances were reported, 
except for a sharp, brief clash In 
the capital a few hours before the 
takeover. Hospital authorities sold 
two persons were killed in the 
shooting, which Peralta blamed on 
misunderstandings.

The U.S. State Department 
maintained a guarded silence on 
the- latest Latin-American coup. 
The only official reaction whs that 
Uie department '"is watching the 
situation closely and will wish to 
know mqre before making any 
substantive comment.’ ’

The takeover confronted Wash
ington with another military ^ c- 
tatorshlp in this hemisphere when 
the United States Is crusading lor 
democracy under'the banner of its 
Alliance for Progress. There is 
fear that the military will over
throw the* Argentine government 
to block elections there in which 
Peronist candidates are certain to 
poll a large vote.

Tdlgoras, a former general, was

named president by Ouatamola'a 
Congreos Feb. 12, 1968. K a over
throw came less than two weeks 
after he joined President Kennedy 
and the chief executives of Gua
temala’s Central American neigh
bors in the Costa Rican pledge to 
tighten guards against Communist 
subversion and ' Improve Latin 
America's economic lot.

The coup climaxed weeks of un
rest in this republic of 8.8 million 
predominantly Indian people which 
has been tom by some 60 revolts 
since the early lB40s.

The most notable coup in recent 
years was the 1964 ouster of the 
Oommunist-llne government of Ja- 
cobo Arbenz Gusman, the first re
gime so far to the left in the West
ern Hemisphere. This was fol
lowed by the siasasalnatlon in 1967 
of President Carlos Castillo Arm
as, who had toppled Arbenz.

Under Arbenz, the Communists 
reached a peak membership esti
mated at 6,000. Current estimates 
place their number at 1,000 to 1,- 
600. The party, which has been 
tolerated lately, has been Usuned 
along with Castroltes for many in
cidents of terrorism, sabotage, ri
ots and plots. As Tdlgoras' de- 
f e ^  minister, Peralta directed 
the 80,000-man armed forces in 
combating these. ,

The return of Arevalo, a veteran 
yohkee belter, apparently brought 
matters to a head. Tdlgoras 
charged that Arevalo, 58, was a 
Communist. Arevalo, who headed 
Guatemala’s government from 
1946 to 1961, denied it.

children and 17 great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. at the Apostolic 
Christian Church. The Rev.- John 
Bahler will offlotate. Burial will be 
in Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Maty Ann S. McCarthy
ROOKVXLLE — Mrs. Mary Ann 

Stoughton McCarthy ot 29 Cen
ter St., died '  at Crestfield Con- 
volscent Hosi^ltal, Mancheater, 
last night. Mrs. McOaithy, the 
widow of Oharies H. McCarthy, 
was 90 years old.

She was bom May 22, 1872 In 
South Windsor, daughter of Fran
cis and Elizabeth McVeigh Stough
ton.

Survivors Include a son, 8Yed- 
erick F. hfoCarthy of Falrlawn, 
N.J.; a daughter, Miss Helen E. 
McCarthy of Rockville; a brother, 
Frederick H. Stoughton of Bris
tol; and three grandchildren.

The funeral wm be held Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Ptoneral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a requiem Mass at 9 a.m. at 
St. BemanI’a Church. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Daniel Maroney
Daniel Maroney, 76, ot 17 A r

mory St., died early this morning 
at Laurel Manor Convalescent 
Home. ,

Mr. Maroney was bom May 7, 
1887, in Gardner, Maas., a son of 
Daniel S. and Harriett Butler Mia- 
rcHiey. He was a resident of Man
chester for 27 years, and worked 
at Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Cbtp., East Hart
ford, as foreman of experimental 
test for 40 years, before his re
tirement 10 years ago.

He was a member of St. James’ 
CSiurch.

Sluwivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. James W. McKeogh, with 
whom he made his home, and two 
g;rand<hlldren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass at St. James’ Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery. ,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
pjn.

Jaqwr C. Mitchell
Jasper Clark Mitchell of New

port, R.I., brother of Selim F. 
Mitchell, 66 Delmont St., died yes
terday in Newport.

SurYivors, besides his brother, in
clude his wife, a niece and four 
nepl^ews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Newport.

Friends may csill at the Hambly 
Funeral Home, Newport, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

Herman Fanska
Herman Fanska, 63, of Crom

well father of Mrs. George Krause 
of Manchester, died Saturday at 
the Newington Veterans Hospital 
after a long illness.

He leaves his wife, a son, three 
daughters, a brother, and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 2 pjn. at Roee HIU Funeral 
Home, Elm St., Rocky Hill. 
'Friends may ooU at the home to
day and tomorrow from 7̂  to 9 
p.m. ^

Frank OUn Gray
Frank OUn Gray, 66, of 18 Fox- 

oroft Dr., a produdtion engineer at 
Hamilton Standard’s Windsor 
Locks plant, dlcid yesterday at 
Manchester Menwriol Ho^iital. He 
had Uved in Manchester for about 
20 years and was a 25-year em
ploye of Hamttton Standard.

He was bom in Boston, Mass., 
Aug. 25, 1906.

Mr. Gray was a member of 
First Preebyterian Church, Hart
ford. o f the Manchester Country 
Club and the British American 
caub.>

A  Mason of both the Torit and 
Scottish rites, he was a member 
o f St. John’s. Lodge of Hartford 
Sphinx Temi^e of Harttord, Omar 
Shrine .Club of Manchester, and 
the Wayfarers dtd> at Hamilton.

He leaves his wife, Helen Dunn 
Gray; two eisters, Mrs. Anne Red- 
path o f East MUjon, Kaos, and 
Mrs. A. R o ^  Dumlng o f Jornocla 
Plain, Moss.; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services wiU be held to
morrow at 11 a.|n. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t, wMh 
the Rev, George Ooac, pastor o f 
the First Preol̂ rtmlaa Ctaipoli of 
I -

Hartford, officiating. Burial will 
be 111 Rose Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight Urom 7 to 9. The 
family suggests contributions to 
the Memorial Fund of the First 
Preebyterian Church o f Hartford.

Harrison F. TopUff
COVENTRT—Harrison F. Top

Uff, 73, of Cooper Lone on Ripley 
HiU, died Saturday at Grace-New 
Haven Hospital.

He was bom March 4, 1890 in 
Coventry, son of Harlow P. and 
Ellen Fieeman TopUff.

Until his ■ retirement about 10 
years ago, he was a textile ch«n - 
1st at the American Thread Co. In 
Wlllimantlc. He was instrumental 
In developing the original dyeing 
processes for nylon.

A  member of First Congrega
tional Church, WUUmanUc, he waa 
deacon emeritus and financial sec
retary of the board of trustees. He 
was a member of Pioneer Lodge of 
Masons of Somerset, Mass.

Mr. TopUff is survived by his 
wife, Margaret Jordan TopUff; 
two sons, the Rev. Hubert J. Top
Uff of Pembroke, N. H., and Philip 
H. TOpUff of WaU St., Coventry; 
two daughters, Mrs. Mtwgaret El
len Thorpe of Providence, R. I., 
and Mrs. Louise L. Rose of Coven
try; and thirteen grandchUdren.

IMvate committal services were 
to be conducted today at 2 p.m. at 
Nathan Hale Cemetery by the Rev. 
Earl G. Linden of WllUmantlc.

A  memorial service will be held 
April 28 at 4 pjn. at First Congre
gational Church, WUlimantic. The 
Rev. Dr. Linden and the Rev. Ken
neth Teed wiU officiate.

The Robert W. Jcduison Funeral 
Home of South Windham is hi 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs, Mary Bickford
Mrs. Mary Bickford, mother of 

Mrs. Edward Carrlgan, o f Man
chester, died Saturday at her home 
In Auburn, Mass.

She leaves three sons, two other 
daughters, four sisters, and twen
t y - ^  g;randchlldren *and great- 
g;randchlldren.

The funeral wlH be held' tomor
row.

CaUing hours are today from 7 
to 9 p.m. at the McCrea-Murphy 
Funeral Home, 921 Main St., Wor
cester, Maas.

Mrs. John Ttanko
Mrs. Dolores Paone Timko, 23 of 

New Britain, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Domenic Peume, 44 Prtoce- 
toil St., died this fnonUng at New 
Britain General Hospital after a 
long Ufaiess.

Mrs. Timko Is a 1957 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
was employed at the Phoenix Mu
tual Insurance Co., Hartford.

Survivors, besides her parents, 
include her husband, John Tlmke 
of New Britain; and three brothers, 
Anthony Paone of Veriion,, Joseph 
Pabne at the U.S. Air Force, Green
land, and Alexandar Paone ot Man
chester.

The funeral wUI be held Thurs
day at 8t30 ajn. from the Blogoe- 
lawski Funeral Home, 125 Broad 
SL, New Britain, with a solemn 
high Mass o f requiem at Holy Trin
ity Church Beaver St., New 
Kltaln, at 9. Burial Will be In St 
James’ Cemeteiy, Manchester.

Friends may c ^  at the funeral 
borne tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m., 
and Wednesday from 3 to 8 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Bolton
Selectmen Set 
T o C on sid er  

Spring Items
Seasonal Itema will a p p w  on 

the oelectmen’s agenda when they 
meet tonight at 7 in the Town Of
fices at ths Community HoU.

They will consider purchase of 
equipment tor the town baseball 
program, re-appointm«nt of Irving 
Dupre of Rt. 44A os opeciol con
stable at the drlve-ln theater, the 
question of support for establishing 
a youth fife and drum corps, sign
ing of a dump-use agreement with 
Andover, and installation of emerg- 
*0Hcy Ugbto at the Oommimlty Btoll.

The dump agreement with An
dover la usually signed annually on 
Oct. 1 but was re-submlttsd by that 
town only recently. The agreement 
calls tor the same payment oa in 
recent years—32,600.

46 at Misoion
Forty-six persons attended the 

opening session of the Episcopal 
Mission ‘ to Connecticut at S t 
George’s Oburdi loot idgtat. The 
missian win 'continue oiUbh night 
tUs week through Friday.

The Rev. R. MacKaye Atwood 
ot ThompoonvlUe talked o f God, 
His Identity and nature, during lost 
night’s ssrmon and gave instruc
tion on dolly prayer.

The sermons oh - oucceeding 
nights will be on creation. Incarna
tion, atonement, the church, and 
the communion ^  saints. Corelated 
Instruction will be on vocation, 
meditation, penitence, the Hhichar- 
ls{, and Ufe in Christ.

The services begin each nighft 
at a  15-mlnute hymn sing at 7:45 
and continue to 9.

Gross Fire Warning
A  brush fire at 11:36 ajn. yes

terday was quickly brought under 
control by the fire department. It 
waa located on the Fish property 
at Cider Mill and Lake R ^ ., near 
the Pish gravel hank. Fire Chief 
Peter MasaoUnl said.

Although IBolton firemen bad 
only this incident to contend with 
yesterday, firemen throughout the 
area were busy all day with grass 
and brush fires.

Chief MiusoUni urges Bolton 
residents to use caution in burn
ing, and reminds them that, with 
snow off the groimd, a permit Is 
needed for outdoor fires. Burning 
Is allowed without a permit, how
ever, If i.t is done in a cov ert, ap
proved incinerator.

Permita may be obtained from 
any of the town’s deputy fire 
wardens at no cost. Wardens are 
Paul Maneggla, Steele’s Crossing 
Rd., Hugo Broda, Birch Mt. Rd., 
John Garibaldi, Box Mountain Rd., 
George O. Rose, Bolton Center, 
Donald Tedford, Rt. 85, a i^  Chief 
MassoUni, Notch Rd.
. The chief suggests several meas

ures for safe burning:
Burn as early in the morning as 

possible when toe ground is damp;
Keep an area 25 ft. in diameter 

around toe incinerator or burning 
site, free of combustible materials, 
pcjticularly tall dried grass;

Stay with the fire imtll It la out 
even when burning in an incinera
tor; never leave fire imattended.

To Select Teams
Teams in toe town baseball pro

gram will be selected at a meet
ing Wednesday of all managers, 
coaches and other interested in 
toe pr6g;ram. Frances Mannise, 
baseball commissioner, said Mich
ele GlgUo, umpire - In - chief, will 
also be present at the meeting 
slated In toe fireplace room at the 
Community Hall at 8 p.m.

Mannise will take from those 
boys utoo were unable to register 
0*1 March 23. There were 108 boys 
signed on that date.

Bolton firemen will meet In 
their regular session Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at toe firehouse.

Rockville-V^mon,

Policeman Uses New Skilly  ̂
Restores Bobyrs Breathing

RockvlUe PoMceman.^ J o l ^ e ^ r

Funerals
Jacob Anoo

Funeral services for Jacob Ansu 
of Boston HiU Rd., Andover were 
held Saturday at Watkins-West 
Funeral Home. 142 E. Center St 
Tho Rov. Alexander Abti of the 
Estonian Lutheran Church ot Con
necticut officiated. BurlM wa# in 
Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were Endel Reinpold, 
Erich SUomets, Jaan Talvo, Ju- 
han Koiva, VUjo Tart and Bello 
Ruubel.

Mrs. Conrad ABdeoca 
Flinarol services for Mrs. Emms 

Sttoulie Anderson o f 53 MlOwood 
Rd., • Bast Hartford, will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t  ITie Rev. William Flynn o f the 
Firot Congregational Church, 
East Hortfont will officiate. Bur
ial wiB be faC reve Hill Cemotery, 
RockvUlo.

If you are conservattva about 
daytime shoes, let yourself go 
when you buy eyenlng olipes. Pick 
Vivid colon  and bosutlful fabrics. 
Tott’n rntjof thorn and m  will 
othan.- ,

Manoheater Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent Oraoe D. 
McDermott tel^bone BUtoheU 
S-6666.

Safe Recovered, 
But Sum Missing

q ---------
A  small heavy safe, reported

taken in a break at Frank’s Phar
macy on Rt. 80, Wapping, was 
found yesterday morning at about 
6 o ’c lo ^  some 1(^ feet off Bum- 
barn St., an estimated $700 to $800 
missing.

The safe was reported taken 
sometime after midnight Saturday 
adven thieves entered the Wapping 
Shopping Center building by break
ing tbrough the front door.

Police reported that a crowbar 
was apparently used to open the 
safe. Joeeph Paquette of 845 Bum- 

^lam St. discovered the safe in the 
field near Ms h<me and reported 
it to Manchester Police.

Stodd, is glad he had already bad 
the lesson on mouth-to-mouto re
suscitation In the first old oourss 
he's taking. ,

Mrs. John Doherty, 26 Ia w  
rence St., mother of a 6-week-old 
baby, was ^od, too, toe policeman 
hod had the leeaon.

She colled the poUce when the 
baby stopped breathing after 
choking on some food Saturday.

Patrolman Stodd iqipUed mouth- 
to-mouto resuscitation to the '>»by 
during the ride to the hospital, 
while Patrolman Lawrence Bres- 
nohan drove.

*^e baby started breathing. 
Rockville City Hospital personnel 
examined the naby and pronounced 
It well enough to go right back 
hoihe. ,

Patrolman Stodd, who haa been 
with toe department for a year, 
will continue taking the first aid 
courae from Patrolman Robert 
KJellquist, but hopes he won’t have 
to apply hla knowledge so soon. 

Child Recovering 
Lea Folsy, 8, o f 8 Windemere 

Ave., Is recovering at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital from a broken 
right leg, bruises and Internal in
juries 9he received Saturday when 
she ran Into toe path of a cm  
driven by Lorraine Urquhart, Wil
son Lane, Vernon.

The accident happened In front 
of 36 Windsor Ave. at 6:25 p.m.

The girl waa taken to Rockville 
City Hoapltol, and then transfer
red to Manchester.

Rockville Patrolman Robert Ah- 
n » t  reported that toe driver was 
proceeding at a moderate speed, 
and did not see toe girl imtll on 
instant before toe accident. 

Company 3
Vernon Fire Department Co. 8 

wlU meet at 7:16 p.m. today at the 
Talcottvllle fire station.

Sacrificial Supper 
A •aorlficlal supper will be 

oerved by the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service Tuesday, April 
9, at 7 p.m. at toe Vernon Metho
dist -Church. Women who plan to 
attend are to contact Mrs. Doris 
Madden or Mrs. Roberta Angell. 
An offering will be taken up at 
toe end of toe meal. All church 
women are Invited.

Art Meeting
The Tolland County Art Aaeocl- 

ation will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the studio of Dr. William 
Schneider. lD9 Talcott Ave., Rock
ville. Dr. Schneider will demon
strate special effects In oil paint
ing.

Stop Sign Violations
Three men were arrested by 

Rockville police over the weekend 
and charged with Ignoring stop 
signs.

Ed-ward Kvoy, 21, of Wlndaor- 
ville Rd., was diarged by Patrol
man Richard Bennett with Ignor
ing a stop sign at Brooklyn St. and 
Grove St.

Milton L. Prentiss, 20. of Crys
tal Lake Rd., was charged with 
ignoring a traifflc light *t toe Cen
ter. Patrolman Robert Kjellquist 
made the arrest.

Albert B .'M iffitt, 20, of Hart
ford Tpke., was charged with ig
noring a stop sign on toe turn
pike. All three men are scheduled 
to ai^ear in Rockville Circuit 
Court April 16.

Rockville police reported FUday 
that a car driven by Freda Hagen, 
42, of Goose Lane, Tolland, struck 
the tailgate of a car owned by 
Lawrence E. Humason of Stafford 
Springs. The Humason car was 
parked in a diagonal parking place 
on W. Main St. Patrolman Emilio 
Pellegrini Investigated. No arrest 
was made.

Brought to Bay
A WUlimantic man was broug^it 

to bay Saturday night on Resee- 
vedr Rd. after a long auto chase 
by police of several towns. Ray
mond J. BeUows, 87, of Whitney 
Rd., Columbia, was forced to halt 
hls car when Vernon Constable 
John Lehan cut In front of him at 
high speed.

BeUowa wos charged w i t h  
breaking and entering and larceny 
In connection with a theft at C h ^  
lin package store.

He was pursued from WUUman- 
Uc by WlUimantic Patrolman Al
ton Orlomoekl. State Troopera 
learned of toe chase, and warned 
Vernon police. Lehan picked up 
toe pursuit at Rt. 44A and Lake 
St., and followed the Bellowg car 
to Washington St Dobson Rd., 
Grove St., Baker St., Bolton Rd. 
and Reservoir Kd.

BeUowg was turned over to 
Trooper William K neels^ of the 
DahielBon State PoUce Troop, 
where he la being held under 310,- 
000 bond.

Arreoto
Venten constables arrested one 

man' Saturday and another yester
day for motor vehicle violations.

Eugene E. Johnson, 26, o f 60 W.

dhoiged with speeding and laUura 
to carry aii operatorii Uoanoe. 
orreot waa mode yooterdayat 2:40 
ftm by Oonotoble Carl Fradriok* 
son on Rt. 88. Court diUe t t  Apitt

j o o ^  H. Shea, 80, of Daley Rd., 
Coventry, was sirreried S a ^ d ^  rt  • 
9:80 p.m. by Constable Frank P. 
Sousa and dhoiged with violating 6 
stop sign. Court date la April 16.

Aodgned to Grand Forks
T sch ^ o l Sgt. Richard H. Arndt 

of ToUond, has been named honor 
graduate ot the UiUted States Air - 
TOrce course for aircraft naviga
tion equipment repairmen at Keeo- 
ler AFB, Miss.

S^. Amolt, son of Mrs. Rosa A. 
Amolt of Hyde Ave., Tolland, was 
trained to operate, repair, and test 
electronic and radio navigation 
equipment and to use related test 
equipment. He is being reassigned 
to Grand Forks AFB, N.D.

The sergeant is a graduats of 
East Hartford High School. Ria 
wife,' Eleanor, la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Morris 
of Wells Rd., Warehouse Point.

12th Greuit
G)iirt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Gary Novak, 17. of 187 Falknor 
Dr., thia morning was ordsrsd 
committed to toe State Jail rt 
Hartford for 30 days for violation 
of probation, an indeterminate 
sentence, at the State Reformatory 
at Oieshlre, execution suspended, 
for breaking and entering, and 80 
days at toe State Jail for taking a 
motor vehicle without the owner’s 
permission, the latter sentence to 
run concurrently with the 80-day 
sentence as a probation violator.

Judge B. B. Monkiewicz, in pass
ing sentence, ordered a one-year 
probation period on the suspended 
sentence on condition that toe 
youth be put under treatment of 
compeitent psychiatrists.

The dispoiUtlon stems from an 
early February break Into a home 
oh W. Center St. in which some 
3500 to 3600 In cash was taken. On 
Jan. 14, Novak pleaded guilty to 
taking a .motor vehicle without 
permission In connection with a 
I>ec. 28, 1962, incident in which he 
took a parked car on Henry St. 
and drove around for eenreral hours 
before being stopped by police. He 
received a 30-day suspended sen
tence at that time and wae placed 
on probation for one year.

Ewen McLeod, 16, EkMt Hart
ford, today -was ^ven a six-months 
term at tte State Jail at Hartford 
for carrying a weapon in a motor 
vehicle, execution suspended, and 
placed on probation for two years. 
The disposition follows a Feb. 10 
arrest.

James P. Daley, 43, of no certain 
address, arrested Saturday night 
for Intoxication, today pleaded 
guilty and was given a 30-day sus
pended jail sentence at toe State 
Jail at Hartford.

Bailey Charges Charter Unit 
Politically Motivated Body

A Republican on toe new ehorwoome of the election waa the ra
ter revisian commierion charged 
today that the commiosloo 
pears to be forming oa a political
ly motivated body, throu|^ the 
actlcfia of the Democratic ma
jority members.

’ ’As for ofe I am concemod, the 
tenor of toe firat m eetiv  waa 
very clear,’ ’ sold Arty, ‘ftom oa 
Bailey. He oaid on example is 
that- the commission elected. os 
officers all Democrats, includ
ing Bridon Schaftar os vice chair
man.

Arty. Boilqr sold ha bod nom
inated for tort ' peat Arty. Vin
cent Dions, a Rej^hUcan and 
chairman of the loot commlaaian, 
because Arty. Diana’s  experience 
would have been valuable.

Arty. Bailey sold^be was tak
ing Issue with a comment by Arty. 
Sanford Flepler, a  Democrat and 
eommloalon chairman on the U  
o’clock news 4**t night on C9ian> 
nol 80. Arty. Pleplor confirmed to
day he hod f - ’ • on t’"* pre-record
ed broodcaz the commlaaian 
is a non-j. al oigsnisatlon 
whliA win wora on a non-peUtleal

B s addsd todaar Ihrt Mw erto

suit o f the choice of all the mem
bers. If the Republicans formed 
a majority in town governn^t, 
they would probably elect all Re
publicans, he said.

Because the officers ore Dem
ocrats is “not indicative” that the 
commiasioa will be biased toward 
the Democtola, sold Atty. Plepler.

"This certainly would be harm
ful and would not be to toe best 
Interest of the Commiaaton and of 
the town,-'V he sold. “ I will do 
everything In my power to see 
that this dots not hiqipen.

"Tlia very nature of the com- 
mlmton la that it will not be po-> 
Uticolly inotlvated,”  be sold, tM - 
ing timt surii motivation would 
"hamper our progreaa."

Atty. BoUay sold tiirt If' the 
commlaaian Is to be a  non-poUtical 
group, it should work on a non- 
pcdltical baria

Arty. Pleidor on ths nows pro
gram also described the organisa- 
tionol meeting loot . Tuesday and 
sold the "Committee for Better

OES Installs 
Mrs. Loveland
Mrs. Earl C. Loveland, 33 Lewis 

St., waa installed as worthy ma- 
tran of Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, Saturday pight at 
the Masonic Temple. She waa pre
sented with a gavel by Charles 
Lambert, worthy patron, and a 
colonial bouquet of red and white 
flowers by Incoming officers.

The newly Installed worthy ma
tron appointed the following mem
bers of her staff; Mrs. Howard 
Smith, chaplain; Mrs. Charles 
Lambert, marshal; Mrs. William 
Morrison, organist; Mrs. Eliza
beth Gelssler, Adah; Mrs. John 
Reig, Ruth; Mrs. Bernice David
son, Esther; Mrs. Marion Tootell, 
Martha; Mrs. Everett Froet, Elec
ta; Mrs. Lena Speed, warder, and 
Paul 'ftiylor, sentinel.

Miss Vera Ford. Junior past ma
tron. was presented with a past 
matron’s pin by Miss Louise Dick
son. snd a bouquet of yellow snap
dragons by Mrs- Joseph Gallant, 
who represented toe Past Ma
trons’ Club.

Reginald Allen, junior past pa
tron, was presented with a past 
patron’s pin by Frank Gakeler.

Guests at the installation In
cluded Robert Richmond, high 

Chapter, RAM; 
Mm. Wilber Little, royal matron, 
CSiapman Court, Order of Amar- 

Wesley Miles mother 
o d ^ r  of Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow f©r Girls; Mra. 
Everett Campbell, grand repre- 
senUtlve to Arizma of toe Grand 
Oiapter. OES, of Connecticut, and 
Miss Muriel Lambert,! grand love, 
G ^ d  Assembly of Oonnectlcut, u ss .

Fern Loveland, Misa Muri
el Lambert and Wlillam Lewis 
were ta of the program,
k&s. Robert Richmond in 
c h w e  of a guest book. .

Evelyn
M ". Francis SchleM 

and Mrt. Bertha Porter.
Mrs. D. Drummond Stewart was■oiolgt.

Style Show S la t^  
By MotheVs Club

M «. Lloyd Gustafson Is chairman 
Showcoos 

Wednesday

Church, sponsored

i S ’ «>««M»tlon;Miy. Anna Gobxlk, tftblsi* Mm 
Robert Ĉ v g  and M r^ ’ R aii* 
Araurtcog. publicity, and Mra 
Wmiara jo iee , tickoU.

Mra, Donald BlUs wm hood «  
r a ^ it o e n t  committee. Deasort

Government,”  which has submittod

' ■ ■ ■ f ■ ■ X . ‘ '
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'HSA\
Special tor Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday Only!
TOP 

ROUND
OR

CUBE
Super-Right Quality 

Cut from Heavy Steer Beef
LB

SUPER-PICHT QUALITY JUICY AND FLAVORPUL

"  Prices effective at 
these A&P Stores in 
Manchester, Conn.

116 CENTER ST. 
261 BROAD ST. 
213 MAIN ST.
i • ’ ' ' t. '

(NO SUPER-RICHT MEAT DEPARTMENT it  MAIN ST.)

GROUND BEEF 4 9
FRESH -  DELICIOUS WITH STEAK

MUSHROOMS LB

FEZ TURED ALL WEEK . . .  A N OUTSTANDING VALUE!

APPLE PIE JANE PARKER LARGE 
8 INCH UB 8 OZ SIZE 
SA V E  20'  ̂REG 59c EA

REDEEM
THESE VALUABLE

COUPONS!

400 EXTRA
PLAID STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND $20.00 OR MORE 

PURCHASE THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1963 
AT ANY A&P IN MANCHESTER, CONN. r  I

limit OM COUDW l«t f.illMr. Not DO-0 on too'ceo proOiicti

m i

& Items prohibited b j l8* . SS

mm-

EXTRA 
STAMPS 
TO GO!

-  With Coupons From Your 
Plaid Stamps Mailer Booklet! 

Here Are The Features For The

3rd BIG WEEK!
100
100
100
50

50

Bktra Sthmpt with Mailor Coupon S  Purchaso of

HISS’ Quality'^ Smoked Shoulder
a Extra Stampo with Mailor Coupon S Purchaao of

Four Banquet Pies

Please
N o t e - ' ^

300 EXTRA
PLAID STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND $15.00 TO $19.99 
PURCHASE THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1963 

AT ANY A&P IN MANCHESTER, CONN.
Unit we coueon inr limll,. Not good on looatco pronucti 1  Itomt proMbitoO b> Iro.

Metro Stamps with Mailor Coupon S  Purchaso of

One-u-dey Vitamins
Ixtra Stamps with Mailor Coupon A Purchaao of

sizr^ Crest Toothpaste
Extra Stampa/^h Mailor Coupon A Purchaao af

3 c£lr:?2l.W hHe Tunu

100
50

50

100

These coupons 
are good 
through 
Saturday 
April 13th 

So you can take 
advantage of them 

before Easter!
Extra Plaid Stamps w M  Mailer Coupon A Your "

$5.00 or More Purchase
Extra Stamps with Mailer Coupon A Purchase of

wANNMOERospherry Jelly
brtra Stamps with Mailor Coupon A Purchaso of

MOF A&P Frozen Peas
Extra Plaid Stamps with Purchssa of 2-Pr. Box

MellewnieedNylons^.:̂ '

m

2 0 0  EXTRA
PLAID STAMPS

. WITH THIS COUPON AND $10.00 TO $14.99 
PURCHASE THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1963 

AT ANY A&P IN MANCHESTER, CONN.
U n it  ta t empoa For InnII,. Mot good on tobocea producti A  Itomi ereblbllod by laa

mm

1 0 0  EXTRA
PLAID STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND $5.00 TO $9.99 

PURCHASE THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1963 
AT ANY A&P IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

Lhult eat coueofi etr famltjr. Mol leed oa leOacce roducU  A lltm i preWhiied hj lew. I
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L IT T L E  SPO RTS
BY ROUSON

Sm Raa

L I 4-f

; >

BUGGS BUNNY

c S

.0  r« ^  • IH l kr Www> \m .
TM  U% Ut. M  ON.

A L L Y  OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

YEH? WaXIPTHWSAlL 
XSPTOBEAK»N6Hr, 
(̂ iSAfBJAWKyS 
GOT LOTS OF T»e^-.

.ALLWirVEGOr 
TP03 GO HELP, 

\CXIR6KLfV

OH,TaXJU»lT 
POTHWr.lDR 

HBMNb 
«AKE/

B̂ECAUSE A KNieHTB
A akniohi: nota 

NOT? A  HOUE'TMEf?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

V
1

<SUESS- 
NIOUC/^ 
COME H  
OLIVER, \\

B U T R E M E M B E R  
T O  B E H A V E ,

Va/o w I F irs t 
tim e I  was 
e \ « r  in th e

b ank/

M

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

M O lAe. W HO^ 
CALLIHO?

4-<

hT h a T H T ^
CALLED THE RVOHT 

r/v PLA C E . T H IS  ^  
T H E Z O O V ^

DOH'T USE “V  
THE PHONE,BOHMlE.\ 
m  EXPECTING ANj 

HrtPORTANT 
BOeiM EdSCALLJ 

FRO/A WR., 
LVON ! j

Mm. V . A  P«L iMUwgfct
CSSreoc-

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

^IH eR E GOES MV ABSENT-! 
MINDED PROFESSOR. )

BUT, SIR, THE PROFESSOR 
ISN T AeSENT-MINDED,

V-f

( 5HE SOON WILL BE.'
• 1M  I f  MA. te. T J l  • «  «1  NL 0

BUZZ SAWYER

1^ 1* !  y i h t r t ’t

W S f l l W ®

HE WASHANSIHeONlOlHESrERNOF'mE ^^TU R N  THE 
PUNT, 6IVIN6 A FEEKIE KICK NOW ANP THElL. I PUNT AROUNP.' J | 
WHEN Z LOOKEP AROUNR HE WASN'T THERE. A  60 BACK! I

fV^QUAU/,

BY ROY CRANE

PAW M;C~  /  OR SHEER 
o n o O > /  exhaustion. 

iS alEI ! •‘OWWEVEQOT 
MUST HA^ W tROUBIE.

/ SISNOFTWr

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WHERE l̂OONTKNOWSEReCAMr? 
WERE -mey I UNCLE PHIL HASN'T 
eOlNQ? i  TOLD US A THING!

IV E  NEVER BEEN TO T  AROUND THREE , 
WINPUDEEjJOHN—  J THIS AFTERNOON/ 
WHAT TIME WILL I IT'S A LONG,
WE GET THERE? A  DRIVE, PHIL!

M R. A B E R N A T H Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

M A i^ m a a c o ^
^PIOVOU
BgirflikA liAm j vwTcn
MXIWBCIN
COUMOBtlMt.
Aecnu/mtr?

A BACHEtOR OF ARIS 
ÂND A BACHELOR OF 

Sae^CE.
WHICH W O U U »O U S A / 
COMES IN THE HANDIER 

I  IN B / B l/ m y  U F E ?

I

O U R B O A R D IN G  H O USE w ith  M AJO R H O O PLE

WHAT ARE THOSE TWOCHlCKeNE 
DOING O U T IN TH E  VARO ?O O N T 
TELL MS TOLTRE GOING TO RAlGE 
CHICKENS A G A IN /-^V0U HAD 
THE NEIGHeORS EOING AROUND 
w rm  A  PEST PETVTION ONCE 
BEFORE —  BU T TH IS  H M E  A 
PO SSE WILL Be COMING

AFTER MDU'

CALM  TtXlRSELF. MV DEAR/ ^
t h o s e  t w o  c h ic k e n s  
ARE PRIZE BURMA KftVDOKSi 
ONLY ONES OFTHEIR KIND r  
IN TH E c o u n tr y / TH E V  ^  
W ERE SMUGGLED O U T OF 
SURMA F O R M B B Y A  . 

DUTCH M ARINE CAPTAIN.' 
TH EY EACH LAY TWO EGGS 

A -D A Y , EG A D /

•H
’CfloTSUST
C O M M O N

1 C H I C K E N 6 ,
M A R T H A *

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PU2ZL1

Doggy Dota

ACROSS
IToons dog 
Another 

HobbnA M  
•  Dog’f  

■ppond»*« 
UWay (Ob.)
IB EniopMa river 
MWHhin teenb.

toim)
IS Tree 
ISPorfWM 
MOatren ,  ^  
SO New Yotk d r  
niJMi'i nidmeine 
22 Exthiet wiM OK 
34 Book part
26 Chineee 

dynasty (vst4
27 Coterie 
30 Reluctant

SSmllH pM'SoC
AIrked
• Smell
• Centanr 
TBelore 
SRiwr t e k f  
OFoker alake

M Notion 
U Deaolata 
ITlninriee 
MSbHU 
SUrM  
MHawaliaB SlPariod

28 G ra n d p a ^  S tw * ^

2SEisenUal behig
29 GNf moonda d* Hurdy-gnrdy

li IS It r "

32 Appriae 
34 High Si

IT

IT

sr

_Jgh Sienw 
. voloinic P M  
SSAlrican fly 
SSSelneaM IIB
37nnal moakal 

paasage 
39R a«M
40 Apple center^
A1 King of JMab

(Bib.)
42 Acquire 

knowledge
41 Affected wtBi 

pareeii
ABTreaidieraM 
SKRrfiname 
KCeremotqr 
SSPrepoeWaa. 
MNatIvemetri 

'SBHebrew mouth 
ISeGaaeoai 

Genieot
i97NegaUve prate 

DOWN
( iGolf teedieri

IT

ST®

[T
nr

431---------------------
AADogBl 

Man”
A8C*r _____
ATNeaM bOMS 
,48 French dty 
80 Charged atom

I U |MT|fr
IT

STn

B"
sr

w w

sr

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

**As fa r as Tm oonoamed, Mrs. Martin, I don’t  care if 
tile  govem m ent does interfere w ith certain doctor* 

patient raiationahips."

COMC'OHANO , 
STOP THAT 
SILUMSEG- 
VtxyLLBBTTHBj 

CAKIAIty 
CHILLED/

born THIirry ySARG TOO GOON • MtfMAIte 4*1

BEN CASEY

THRSNOURCLfflEIL..

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

A^̂ B'̂ OUOU  ̂
OF SOUR.

amnd? conT  
SOORNCW 

tpeiHEn!3sr 
OFTHe 
AACNTH?

Xdoerfiol- 
1HQXX3H 
f?WIN0 A 

^iAOklOF 
BIU^IHAT 

H\0H/

fic w e e r
oarcFH sas 

e^FoaB 
tU X S N ff  

TBMFBI2/

it h im :  I  B E n az « o « r
tOOkJWfiXZANCmsZ 

UNBCF\

»w»t>a«^tM.ai»iu.iate 4 ^

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

IM MOT su n ^ l^ i AFTER SEEING HIS 
ITSNO JOBTOR'iDUiPOPl

W BLLilTEJlISTTiai 
JUNE. 1 UNEP UP 
A JOS M A PLANT 
OPENHJG tWM.ON , 
AN ASSEMBLY LMElJ

riJUMI, 
BHf MMIMN/ 
nK you UP TILL 
TWN.WITH A 
BSTTERtWriMd 

JOS'.

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and MeWILLIAMS

‘ WHV.>n»N'T HE .  
SISN HIS NAME? ,
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South African Threat

mr EOBSRT M. UMDSAT 
. JOHAKNBIBUltQ, South Africa 
(APir-South Africa tb swcatinc 
out a'm aiiaotat Mau AIau>lika or- 
MiOaktlaa that thnatana to shake 

, this. whita>nasd rspublic to tta 
Ifoti^tiona.

Its nans Vo m ,
' taSUi

Secimty 
Quits in IsFael

(OsntbMMd from Page Om )

man action about’' the eclentiata. 
The premier reportedly eald be 
conalderB their work for the 
U.A.R. dangerous to laraell eecur- 

■ ity and fear* It could tempt U.A.R. 
I >of South Afrles’i  white govern- Preiident Oamal Abdel Naaeera,M mvaakaa Aaaavfs ■ W«Ub« MVVVril-| x̂ roWKieni VtMIlIM AWUm

ment. Whether the reaction would into an attack on larael. 
b e. pow ers enough eventually to The Israeli Foreign Ministry has

's obj—“ —  -----  ■ ■ "  “  - —------- -------

msans "only”
la r  "eursly,”  hMUoatlng "AfrieaM  
lon ly ." Its tonr-tsnn aims arc to 
I Iriva  blit thtaa miUloa whites and
I to set im ' an 

oiatlo
"African socialist 

1 demooiatio stats" th plaoa 3t 
prlm a' Mlnlstor Randnk VsT' 
wosrd’s 'whlts-domthatod govsni'

I ment.
Varwoard sees the Poqo threat 

so asrtously hs has indfeatod to 
Parliament that wartime meas> 
ures may become nsesssary to I deal with terror.

Verwoerd respects exisUnc la- I gal procesass, he said, but will 
not hesitate to waive taohnlcalltlea 

I when dsaUng with the Und of sub* 
I vsrrion now thrsatsnsd. Plainly 
I he foresees the possIblUtleB of 
{skipping court procedures in dtal 
jing with Poqo suspects.
I TOe Vsrwoerd govsmmsnt im
■ poses a policy of a p i^ a ld  to kse; 
I the races apart. Amoan ‘PII.

advance Poqo'i 
doubtful.

Two W ill Attend, 
County Meeting

Tw o members of the J u n i o r  
Oentury Club of Mencheetor w ill 
attend a Hartford County meeting 

tSdl®* the Connecticut Stole Federa-

.w T s s s s a w a s s s j  a v  i A i i v  M f l t e V i E  « r w a v e ^ a »  G s a a ta a m a a ^  aaaam

ijeotlvss ia more asked the Weet Oerman govern-, -----------
ment to call home the scientists, * from food eontoinsrs.

but Bonn has said it is  unabls to 
intorfefa hacausa thay art prlvato 
oitisens.

A  govammsnt spokaamaw said 
BenKnirion repeated his support 
for Forslpi Minister OOlda Metr 
and her actions in the case. This 
apparently dispoeed of rumors she 
would rerign.

The « ‘  ■
w  ta fen to «^ W S S .‘^^|tlon of Women's Club. Thumday
^ . t t e t , V f « ‘*tte IsX 2l^g^^ to . Mountain Uprrt. Thomp- 
emment and for the Jewish com* I wmwle. 
munlty in Palestine before Israel.

■ ____________. I w ill report on toe clubs activities
ChUdrsn’s doll dishes can be for toe past year. Mre. Francis 

made by anamellng metal lidslOalawM) will enter toe d i s t r i c t

test. The contest is sponsored by 
toe General Federation of Wom
en'! aube and toe Singer Sewliw 
Machine Co.

GOING, GOING, GONE 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )—If 

chivalry isn't already dead, a lo
cal secretory has surely killed it 
now.

A young man offered her his

{judging of a fashion sewing con-

place' on 'a bus but she good-na 
turedly refused and pushed him 
back m his seat. A few blocks lat
er he started to get up and she 
smilingly pushed him down again.

"Look lady." he eald. "The first 
time I  was being polite. But this 
time I  want to get off."

Science Shrinks Files 
New Way Without Sjurge^ 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

fu . T«th. R. T. <s»mI.i> -  Por the 
ant tine sdsnee has foond a new 
healing snbstoncs with the siton- 
ishing sbility to shrink bemor- 
rhetdi, stop Itching, and ralisve 
pain — without sargery.

In COM sftor esM, whllo gently 
relieving pain, netnsl reduction 
(shrinkage) took plaeo.

Hoot amaiing of aU—Moults were

so tkerougk that snSsrars made 
astonishing statomonts like "Pilae 
hsTO ooasod to hs a problomi”

Tho foeret is a new koaling tub. 
atanca (Bio-Oyna*)-*discovary sE 
a world-famoua nsaarch Inititnta.

Thia substanco ia now available 
in euppecitery or efniiacitl /em 
under the name PreparaWen' BO. 
At all drug eonntan.

jattoes
Itions.

are
_______icans and mui
under many rcatrlo-

F o ^  developed after an organ- 
llsation called the Pan - Aftwan 
lOongrua, . or PAC, waa hanned.
I  Both government ipokesmen and 
IPotlako Leballo, acting leader of 
■ PAC, assert that Poqo and FAC 
lare one for all practical purposes.

Leballo claims the PAC miUtant 
, numbers 180,000. This is only 
la  small part of South Africa'* 10 
ImllUon African*—but adequato if 
Ip r o ^ ly  led and oiganlied to dla- 
|rupt the nation’* Ilf* and chat- 
ileng* white nipremaoy.
‘ I%qo etemmed from the Sharpe- 
vlUe ahooting* tor** year* ago. 
Police opened fire on African* 
demonatrating agalnat a law re
quiring them to carry paaee*. Hie 
police fire killed M and wounded 
IM  African*.

Sine* than to* aU-mal* undar- 
I ground organliation which holds 
1 secret meeting* in darkn*** ha* 
I recruited ‘'thousand* of African* 
I with th* promise of "Uboration 

equA „
Leballo argues that toare i*  no 

m Africa.

i th* ptoi___  „
land equality”  this yeur.

L e w lo  argues that ti
I place for toe white m an________I He makes no secret in hi* organ
Isation’s intention to achieve ob
jective* by vlolance. He say* a 
planned antiwhite uprising Is im
minent, and he will give toe eig- 

I nal. He claims revolutionary 
headquartere are "right in Jo
hannesburg" and that he has visit- 

for talks with Poqo leader*.•d it f o r -----  --------- , --------
His operations headquarters t o

at Maseru, oapttol of fysutoiand,
' a British-ruled enclave in toe 
I heart of South Africa. He set up 
r there after hi* relMuie from a S- 
year centence for hto part in pre- 
SharpevUle agitation.

Aocordtog to Leballo, Poqo to 
organised into 1,000 eelto broken 
up into emaller gangs. This is 
sim ilar to  th* Mau Mau gant or
ganisation which tenrortoed Konya 
for eight ydar*. It was finally sub
dued with the aid of strong British 
mllitory and a ir force*.

It to not clear htny Poqo Intond* 
setting about it* obJOettve*. There 
to speculation that it may oonoen- 
trate at first, a* toe Map Mau 
did In toe early daye on getting 
arme by surpriee attack* on po
lice station*. However, all these 
are etrongly guarded. Uncon
firmed reports say arms may be 
coming through Basutoland and 
another British protectorate, Swa- 
■Hand.

A Poqo uprising, if it d*v*lope, 
w ill eertalmy b* rutolsssly met 
by South Africa’s powerful white 
security forces. Vorster has said 
hto army and air force are ready 
for u iy eventuality. The army has 
at least 10,000 soldiers for imme
diate action, in addition to re
serves.

Foreign M lnliter Eric Louw in
sists th* whites "are determined 
to hold what wo have" and oppose 
all attempts at black domination.

Th* chances of early or decisive 
Poqo Bucccai therefore seems re- 
mot*. Natidpaltot leaders in parts 
of indspsndsnt Africa have sug
gested, however, that any Poqo 
revolt rssultiiig in slaughtor on the 
Shan^U a scale would arouse 
world rshotlOQ and condemnation

Ptrson To Parson
Our language 
en ert tow us 
t  h *  roeords 
indloato that 
Latin did not 
originato in 
ancient Rome, 
but c a m e  
from older In-; 
do • European 
peopisa w h o  
m l^ to d  to 
Rome. Uhder 
the taliuinoe 
or tha earticr 
Oreck Utora- 
turc, f r o m  
which much 
Utsratur* was 

tranalatsd tats XwUn, bcgtoalng 
ta tha Srd eshtury B.C., Latin 

■ ■ ito th# *vs- 
tos more

____ sC ths B#W
.... .......... .... thousand yaara
whan other tanguagM wor* svolv- 
ing and undmning much ehanga, 
Latin andured oancally with com
paratively minor ehangsa, and 
thsrefoc* it became the key to 
much Imporiant early literature 
and throws eonaidstabla light up- 
en tbs htotoiy eC languageln nn- 
aiali and speeiftcally on eng^  
and development af several major 
Burapean laaguagoa which 
mlnda us that wa are oonstantly 
atriving to mako our bualneaa hto- 
toiy a clear record of outstanding 
aatoa and barrio* to aur eu s^ - 
ora, and you ewe it to yours^to 
taka advantage of the remH ^  
yitoiaa and eatiafaotton n y i^ ^  
to you. Dillon Bales and Bert^  
your quality Ford deate,
Mata Bt, Kaaohaatar. Phene MI

Btu Johnston

fli IA4 WQ OMatUVjT
gradually dsvsiopad into 
Elela-laaguaga' for to  
wldsaprsad nflusnosa of 
ora. During '

B-n«6.

Rend Herald AdTi.

FELLOWS . . . .  GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK

GENERAL ELECTRIC
BOOK-SHELF 

FOOD FREEZER
A Super-Market 
In Your Home
FOR ONLY
480 Lb. Capacity •  See The Difference

SEE THE QUALITY 
BUILT INTO A

GENERAL ELECtRIC
FILTER-FLO WASHER

Let Us Qire You A  J7~FqM  
Demonstration,,.

‘b

Spring 
Price Tag 

Srreeiai

Tdw Up to 2 Yoort to Boy!

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DISHWASHER^ ^ M O B I L E

MAID”
WASHES 3 WAYS CLEAN 

WITHOUT HAND RINSING 
OR SCRAPING....

Exeliulvt 3-wciy aetien satoratos your dish- 
os with tha finost, most thorough washing 
action modom scioneo con m incer. You 
9«t spotless, sparkling dishos and glass
ware . . . thoroughly eleoned and scrub
bed pets and pons.

BEAUTIFUL SPARKLING 
TEXO LITE COUNTERTOP

Lovely to look at, easy to care for . . .  makes a 
useful kitchen work surface.

FAMOUS FLUSHAWAY 
DRAIN

No filters or screen to clean. Liquifies soft food 
particles and pumps them away.

3-CYCLE WASHING 
ABILITY

You can do "mixed” daily loads, dirty, bumt-ln 
pots and pans. . .  even fine china and glassware.

Spring
Price-Tag

Special

^ ^ A ,

■ ,.wVy •>- / .

NO SPCCIAL WliptI 
OR PtUMB^

"Mom". . .W e have ponie "HInHng 
Aprons". . .YoOrs FRIE^for Only A Dem
onstration!

ALL THE ABOVE FEATUMS 
AVAILABLE IN THIS #
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

UROE64-
nm mmm

OAPAOITY

Spring 
Price Tag 

Special

1/ died

MKnehMter AppUance 
and TV Center

FREE PARKING 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN DAILY 
S t o I P J L
SATURDAY TIN «
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iiem leny-i meat tton ColtsAiiffels  ̂Playboy Tggj ved with Big Fine ______ _

Bo Belinsky Still Too Ear
at PalmNEW YORK^

Belinsky was a day late andl Mamie Van Doren. and
$500 short in getting to the manager Bin Rlgney looked on 
park on time. As it worked with, mixed emotions, 
out. maybe he shouldn’t have! Belinsky, a no-hlt pitcher last
bothered.

The free-wheeling lefty, who 
faces a fine for being tardy to 
practice, was pounded for lour 
runs and eight hits and gave up 
three bases on balls in six innings 
Sunday.

He was tagged with the loss in 
the Los Angeles Angels 9-3 defeat

season who has gained consider 
able attention for his affection for 
late hours, faces a fine for being 
2>/a hours late to a game Satur
day. Rigney maintains he hasn’t 
yet decided just how stiff the pen
alty will be, but sources close to 
the' club said it,probably will be 
$800

Spiingsukleft-hander, the -----  ------
■~kees’ Whltey Ford, also was hav 

Ing his problems. Ford, the 
Tanks' ace, was left in Fort Lau
derdale for treatment of an ail
ing pitching arm while the team 
started a tour of Florida’s west 
coemt.

New York Tan-' 'axpeot him to he able to go ntaeaOleveland ^dlans
 ̂ w m m  K m w .  i M V l I t t A r a  I f  K a . A A f l t  * *  G E l l f .  '

"His shoulder ^ t e n e d  up again 
after that work BViday," manager 
Ralph Houk said. “ This is the 
same thing that he has every 
spring and it takes a while.

Houk said Ford may not be able 
to take his regular turn Kt the

innings If he can start 
Hie rest of the Tanks unloaded 

a 17-hit attack, Including two 
home runs by Joe Pepitone and 
one by Hector Lopes, in a KM tri
umph over the Chicago White Sox 
at Sarasota.

Burdette Sparkiee 
Milwaukee veteran Lms Bur

dette turned in' a sparkling 2-0 
shutout of Baltimore at Miami 
udiile the National League cham
pion San Francisco Giants lost00 I W) la K C  lUB r e ^ i a r  tu rn  a t  m e  p*v** a»e»aa

A continent away, another riotedlatart of the season ‘ ‘and I don't their 14th fai 16 starts. 7-6 to the

____ at San Diego.f
CWlf. ’ jJay Hook struck out nine Md 
allowed Just seven hlU in g o l^  
the dUtance In the New T « k  
MeU’ 6-1 conquest of Kansas Qty 
at St. Petersburg, Fla. It was the 
Mets’ 18th exhlblUon victory.

Jake Wood drove in three ruiw 
on a single and. a homer in 
trolfs 6-8 victory over Mirmesoto 
at Orlando, while Kmi McMuUen 
drove in four runs on two doubles 
and a single in the Ixw Angeles 
Dodgers’ 10-8 triumph over can- 
einnati at Tampa.

, Rookie Tom Brown s lv l«^  »« 
the tie-breaking runs in Washing- 
»nM'n 4-2 victory over St. Louis at

jr,*is^yur.ssi:.''5is;
B r a ^ ,^ n n lt t e d  oirty one

STiUn^^rr ruSner b e y « ^  flrtt Miumui . out two and
Sj3k'ed” nonf Burdette, KM iMt 

in S2 Innings this spring.

sfiMPEFRUIT
Leslie

READY TO GO— Like youngsters all across the coun
try, Ken Thompson of Lexington, Ky. is rarin’ to go now 
that spring is here. The five-year-old isn’t ready for 
even Little League yet, but someday he may fill a b i^  
ger pair of shoes than those he s testing now. (AF  
P h o t o f a x . ) _______________________________

takes on Joe Denued of Newton, 
Mass., In the television fight of 
the week at Boston Saturday 
night. The bout will be telecast na
tionally by ABO-TV starting at 
10 p.m. EST.

Ortiz to Deiend Title Sunday; 
Jofre Aims for 18th Knockout

n e w  YORK (AP) - -  C ^ r l c ^ ^ e r  o f .N w J fo r ^ ^
Ortiz, recovering from a stomacn 
ailment, will defend his world 
lightweight championship In his 
native Puerto Rico next Sunday 
against Cuban exile Doug Vail- 
lant, now of Miami.

The 26-year-old Ortiz, who now 
lives in New York, was stricken 
with severe stomach pains just a 
few hours before his 15-round bout 
was scheduled to start in San Juan 
last Saturday knd the bout was 
put off eight days.

Doctors said Ortiz was suffer
ing from gaatro enteritis, caused 
by tension or a virus, or both.

Ortiz, ranked at 3-1 favorite in 
his second title defense, scored a 
10-round decision over Vaillant be
fore he won the lightweight title 
from Joe Brown last year.

BrazO’s Eder Jofre, the kid with 
the “ Golden Ann,”  guns for his 
14th straight knodiout Thursday 
night in a defense of his world 
bantamweight crown in Tokyo.

The undefeated 27 - year - old 
bonober takes on 20-year-old Hat- 
sutoshi Oakl In the sixth defense 
of his 118-pound crown.

Jofre, balled by former light
weight and welterweight cham
pion Barney Ross as a possible all- 
time grreat, has a 43-0 record with 
three draws since he tamed pro 
six years ago. He has 88 kno^ - 
outs to his credit.

Oakl, a pro only three years, 
has earned a No. 4 contender’s 
ranking on his 82-1-1 record, bi- 
chidlng 17 knockouts.

A nationally televised 10-round 
bout between second-ranked mid
dleweight George Benton of Phila 
delphia and Rubin (Hurricane)
Carter, scheduled May 18 at Madi
son Square Garden, has been post
poned Indefinitely. Carter had to 
pull out of the bout after he was 
stopped on cuts by Jose Gonzales 
in the sixth round erf a television 
bout Saturday. Twenty - two 
stitches were nyded to clijse a 
cut over Carter’s right eye.

Middleweight contender Joey

By EARL YOST
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. — 

Closest park to the plush Yankee 
Stadium in Fort Lauderdale is.Mu
nicipal Stadium in West Palm 
Beach, new winter home of the 
Mllw-aukee Braves. The Bravos' 
training park, still under construc
tion. will seat 6.200. At present, 
all seats are in the open, making 
it the sunniest park in Florida. 
Biggest sellers at the concession 
stands are .sun hats and sun 
shades. The overall facilities are 
excellent, a 100 per cent improve
ment over the antiquated park at 
Bradenton, now occupied by the 
Kansas City A ’s.

1 Let’s K00D Afloat. Or,
What’s the AFL Doing - r " y r .

Ford S id e lin e d , 
May Miss Opener

SARATOGA, Fla. (A P)—Whiley 
Ford is in trouble. Just how much 
trouble, no one seems to know.

But. for the first time this sea
son, New York Manager R a l p h  
Houk tidmits he’s concerned about 
the doughty little lefty, mainstay 
of the Yankee pitching staff ever 
since the days of Allie Reynolds.

F o r d ,  34, bothered by arm 
trouble, remained in Fort Lauder
dale when the Yankees started on 
their current four-day trip to the 
west coast of Florida.

Houk said he did not expect 
Ford to be ready to start the sea 
son a week from Tuesday.

“ I don't expect him to be able 
to go nine innings if he can start," 
said Houk.

"His shoulder lightened up after 
that work Friday," Houk admit
ted Sunday. "So we left him back 
in Fort Lauderdale to take some 
treatment. This is the same thing 
he has every spring and it takes 
a whll'e."

Now that Frank Dcwcoli has re
tired via a pink iJlp from National 
League President Warren Giles’ 
office, the biggest showboat In the 
senior dronlt Is Augie Donatelli. 
For a number of years, when 
working the plate, DonatelU has 
got down on one Imee. He’s often 
been kidded about the habit ac
quired and more so now that at
tention has been focused on the 
umpires due to the enlarged strike 
zone. “ I thought Angie wonld give 
me ttie bounce the other day,” 
Ralph Houk of the Yankees told 
me. “ I dlsag^reed with his decision 
which he gave with much gusto. 
When I walked ont to him. I de
cided a little humor wonld be bet
ter than sounding off. ‘Augls’ , I 
said, ‘did anyone tell you that all 
these people here didn’t come to 
see you perform’. I thought he’d 
run me, but he didn’t.. I turned 
away and he was farious. He’s a 
good omplre, though.”

Don’t be suiTrised If Bob Miller, 
who was aible to win only one de
cision with the Now York Mets 
last year, turns into a winner with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers this time 
aroimd. The hard luck Miller lost 
12 decisions with the lowly Mets. 
Given a new lease on his base
ball life, with a peimant contend
er, he tias been a ^ring standout.

Tommy Aaron, younger but Wg 
ger phyrically Ilian brother Hpnk 
Aaron, asked to be remembered to 
Gene Johnson, local player, who 
is now an auto salesman at Mori- 
arty’s. Aaron and Johnson were 
teammates with Cedar R a p i d s ,  
Iowa, in the Three Eye L « a ^  hi 
1960. Tommy Is.making a deter
mined bid to win a starting berth 
with MUwaiidcee.

19th Hole
ELLINGTON RIDOE

Match play vs. par-Bmle Heath, 
1 down; John Harrigan. 2 down; 
ladies Mrs. Bette Wolff, 1 down; 
kickers—AJ Grotheer 93-13-80, 
FTiil Mazew.ski 106-25-80. EJd Mat- 
tie 102-25-77.

Dale Long of the Yankees has 
played with five other m a j o r  
leagpie clubs.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
NEWS ITEM: At a recent 

meeting of American Football 
I.cague publicists, a sports 
magazine representative said 
the leagiie could Improve Its 
Image by cautioning players 
about flapping shirt tails and 
droopy socks creatlhg a slop
py appearance.

Scene; A meeting of APL 
publicists.

Chairman: All right men, 
we’ve got quite a problem, 
let's kick it around and see 
if it goes through the up
rights How’re we going to 
keep those flapping shirt tails 
under wraps and the droopy 
socks from sagging?

First publicist: Here’s a try 
for three points—how about 
starching the socks?

Chairman, rolling two metal 
balls slowly between his fin
gers: The chair will have to 
put that man on report. Let’s 
have no levity. I want a tight 
etup.

Second publicist: I’m kick
ing from a bad angle, but 
what about suspenders and 
garters ?

Chairman, again clicking 
metal pellets: Men, men, 
you’re getting blocked before 
you get the kick away. We’re 
looking for class. As Admiral 
Thornton said before he went 
u n d e r ,  "This damn ship’s 
skinking.” We’ve got to get 
this thing afloat.

Chargers Too Big
Third publicist: You think 

you have problems. I just got 
a call from that diet sponsor. 
Wants us to get rid of the 
Chargers’ defensive line. Says 
the.v’re too big.

(jhairman: Gentlemen! The 
subject is shirt tails and socks, 
let’s not—

First publisist: Yovi dropped 
your little metkl pellets, sir.

Chairman: Now hear this, 
we're losing sight of the 
target. Can’t anyone score a 
direct hit? Ho.v about the 
Gothams representative? .

Gothams’ representative: 
Begging your pardon, sir, 
don’t you mean Titans? -

Chairman: S t o w  that!!! 
Let’s not have any further 
mention of that.

Second publicist: I’ve got 
an idea

First publicist: I’ve got a 
headache.

Second publicist: Let’s give 
it to the NFL. They don’t have 
amy.

Chairman: Let’s stick to the 
socks. If we don't come up 
with a field goal I’m afraid 
I’ll have to make a full writ
ten report.

How About Spate?
Second publicist: I’ve got an 

idea. Suppose we hide the 
droopy socks by making it 
mandatory for all players to 
wear spats. That’d do it. And 
that’s classy.

All: Field goal!
Chairman: How about the 

shirt tails, men, the shirt 
tails? The chief says we’ve 
got to hide the shirt tails.

First publicist: I’ve got it. 
As a Y^e man—

Chairman: Would somebody 
pick up my metal pellets?

First publicist: Weil, I’m 
probably more familiar with 
this subject, but all us Ivies 
W'ear shirts with button down 
collars, why not.. ?

All: Toushdown!
Chairman: M e e t i n g  ad

journed. Let’s get a quick 
snack, and ge  ̂ out to the ball
park. The Giants game starts 
at 2.

Around the

Grapefruit L ea^e
With

EARL YOST
Herald Sports Editor

"We can’t miss being a better 
team this season,” crafty south
paw T>itcher Warren Spahn said in 
discussing the Braves. "I feel we 
have a good shot in the pennant,” 
he added. What about another 20- 
game win record? ‘"niat’s my 
goal,” the all-time southpaw great 
said. Spaim can look back on a 
dozen 20 or better winnhig sea
sons. He dropped to 18 last year 
as the Braves finished fifth, 15 
games behind San Francisco — 
and out of the money.

V e t e r a n  Jerry Barber Wins 
$3,900 in Azalea Open Prizes

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) —S’Up for the tee concessions with his

Stan WUliams. patterning Us 
umpiring techniques on balls and 
strikes after A1 Barilok, is the 
best young umpire these eyes 
have been this spring. Every pitch 
Williams calls. Is cried out so that 
everyone In the park knows what 
he’s called and then be follows up 
wifli a dear and distinct hand sig
nal.

V

ATTENTION 
CAR OWNERS
WE WILL REMOVE YOUR SNOW TIRES 
AND MOUNT YOUR REGULAR TIRES

FREE
S)

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

Jerry Barber will be 47 years old 
next month. He is only S-foot-6 
and Weighs a mere 137 pounds. 
He wears glasses.

The little veteran of the golfing 
wars shook off his younger chal
lengers with a 6-under-par back 
nine 31 to win the $20,(X)0 Azalea 
Open tournament Sunday by five 
strokes.

Barber’s closing 67 gave him a 
72-hole total of 274, a 14-under 
par performance. He won $2,800 
in scoring his first victory since 
capturing the national PGA crown 
two years ago

In addition, he took down $100 
for sharing with Dow Finsterwald 
the lowest score of the final 
round. Counting special awards. 
Barber won $8,900 during the tour
nament.

Broke Four-Way Tie
Barber, who held a one-shot 

lead after 54 holes, was enmeshed 
In a four - way tie for the lead 
after the first nine holes of the 
final round and a triple deadlock 
with only six holes to play. He 
blew It open when he blrdi^  the 
next three holes to wrap up his 
third Wilmington victory in 11 
years and his seventh tour tri- 

' umph.
Sharing second place at 279 

were Billy Maxwell, Australian 
Bruce Crampton, Doug Ford and 
two circuit youngsters. Larry 
Beck of Southern Pines, N.C., and 

' Jack Rule of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
! Maxwell Missed Putt

Maxwell missed a three-foot 
[putt on the final green that cost 
[him second money of $1,900. The 
' five-way tie brought each man 
: $1,320.

Barber, consistently outdriven 
by moet of his opponents, made

short game. ’
Sharing seventh place at 280, six 

shots off the lead, were Jerry 
Steelsmith and Gene Littler. Ekich 
won $875. Tied at 281 were Dave 
Marr, Bill Dunk and Lic^el He
bert. Etech won $753. It\lpok a 
score of 288, par for 7 holes, to 
win money.

John Hughes of Greensboro, 
N.C., was low amateur at 297, 
four strokes ahead of Claude Har
mon Jr.

By EARL YOST 
WEST PALM BEACH, 

Fla.— For the first time in 
the Milwaukee Braves history 
as a National League entry, 
the club finished in the sec
ond division in 1962. For nine
straight years, 1953 through 1961, 
after the clhb pulled stakes in 
Boston and moved to Milwaukee, 
the Braves wound up In the moneyi 
winning the flag twice.

As only the top four t e a m s  
share In the World Series gate re
ceipts, Milwaukee, with a fifth 
place finish last year, was out of 
the money.

Something had to be done, and it 
was, Manager Birdie Tebbets left 
to take over as Cleveland’s field 
boss and firebrand Bobby Bragan 
was brought up from H o u s t o n  
where he had been a cosich with 
the (Jolts.

The biggest Improvement noted 
by this traveling man around the 
Grapefruit League camps a* West 
Palm Beach is the overall hustle 
by Bragsin and his entire crew.

Leading the charge, sq to speak, 
is Bragan -himself. Copying meth
ods employed in the spring drills 
of the New Yorka Yankees, where 
precision is the password. Bragan 
has everyone moving s i the 
Braves’ camp.

For example, Bragan himself 
hits to the infield or bats fungoes 
to the outfield and then warms up 
the batting practice pitchers. In 
between, the swarthy Texan keeps 
an eye on the main playing field 
and the adjacent practice area for 
pitchers and catchers.* • •
D oesn’ t Hide

Bragan, who has also managed 
Pittsburgh and Cleveland, is the 
only major league skipper who 
doesn’t hide in the shade of the 
dugout or pick a sjMt behind the 
batting cage to watch the athletes 
in action.

"I ’Ve always believed in hustle 
and I want my players to go all 
out,” Bragsui told me when I 
asked how he managed to keep up 
the rigorous schedule he maintains. 
I always Uked my work, base

ball, and I want the guys on my 
club to like baseball, too. If they 
don’L I don’t  want them vound. 
I’m doing nothing different now

BOBBY BRAGAN

ition around Municipal Stadium, 
which has not as yet been com
pleted although the 
Is excellent. Coaches Dixie Walke^ 
Ken Silvestrl, JoJo While 
Whit Wyatt have all tasted the 
fountain of youth from Bragan s 
faucet. They arc working nearly 
as hard as Bragan.

It’s truly a revelation as tha 
writer, for one, felt the Braves 
were complacent ever since win
ning pennants back to back in 
1957-68.

This may have been true. The 
Braves, since last winning in '58, 

;(!ded lo second in both 1959 and 
1960, fell down two pegs lo fourth 
In 1961 and then went one posi
tion lower lost year.

"If we can hustle every mlnuts 
in the spring and carry it over 
into the regular season we’ll win 
more than our share of close 
games. I’ve always felt that the 
team that hustles will make its 
own breaks," Bragan reported. 
“With a few breaks here and there 
we could surprise a lot of people. 
I know one thing, the Braves will 
hiLstle or someone will have to go 
and I can tell you know that I 
n!an to be arotind Milwaukee a 
long time.’’

Cousy to Speak 
At Sports ISight
Inoonqmralile Bob Ooosy, 

who retires this seMoii after 
a fabulous collegiate and pro
fessional basketball career, win 
be the featured speaker at a 
sports night to be held Tues
day, May 14, at 7:80 pjn. at 
Manchester High School by llie 
St. James Holy Name Soriety.

Society President Lee Kwashs 
annonno^ today the Boston 
Celtic great will headline the 
program In what’s hoped wUI 
be the first of an annual 
series. Frank Lsuaia and Joe 
McCarthy are general'chairmen 
of the program with Sam FID- 
oramo and John Conner han
dling the ticket sale.

TIekete are aA’allable bow  
from Holy Name members and 
will be spotted at convenient 
places around the oommimlty 
within a few days.

Kwash reported this Is 
Oousy's first speaking appear- 
anee In the Man^estm area.

than when I was with Pittsburgh 
or Cleveland.”

Actually, Bragan, in both his 
previous managerial tests, was a 
“ lame duck" soon after he took 
over. With the Pirates, he W8ts 
hired by Branch Rickey but soon 
Joe Brown took over and Bragsm 
was relieved of his command in 
his second season. At Cleveland, he 
worked with Gabe Paul but the 
latter soon left and "T r a d e r 
Frank” Lane took over and again 
Bragan was soon given a pink 
slip.

"We are down here to get a job 
done, to get in the best possible 
shape for the championship sea
son and I want this club to be 
ready when we get back to Mil
waukee. I know that we have been 
working hard and I haven’t heard 
any complaints yet. Not even the 
veterans are complaining at the 
pace that I want maintained.” the 
infielder with the Philadelphia 
Phillies and catcher with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers commented.

* • •
N o Lost M otion

Believe me, there’s no lost mo-

WE9T PALM B E A (», Fla.
> Unless a minor miracle 

happens, the 1963 National 
League winner will be either 
San Francisco, Los Angeles or 
Bobby Bragan, freshman skip
per of the .Milwaukee Braves. 
Strange, you say, for a man
ager to pick at least three clubs 
better than his own.
-"All three of these clubs are 

one step ahead of us.” Bragan 
said as he talked with HenUd 
Sports Editor Earl Yost behind 
the backstop at beautiful new 
Municipal Stadium. "We need 
the ‘big* man to be a pennant 
contender,” Bragan sold. He 
meant a big man in the batting 
order to go with Hank Aaron 
and Eddie Mathews.

How would, Bragan rate the 
three clubs In order that are 
better than the Braves?

"San Francisco would be 
first and Ixm Angeles second. 
The Reds could win it, too. It 
all depends upon Bob Purkey. 
He’s the best pitcher they have. 
But,”  he quickly added, "he 
looks out of shape to me,”

A1 Kaline ‘Complete Player’ 
Says Tigers’ Bob Scheffing

By EARL YOST
WEST p a l m  b e a c h , Fla.— “He’s the complete ball play

er.’’
The speaker was Bob Scheffing, Detroit manager. The sub

ject- was A1 Kalipe, the scintillating outfielder now in his 
11th major league season. Kaline was signed fresh out of a ! 
Baltimore High School in 1958 and neversplayed an inning i 
In tile minors. At 20, in 1955, he*
WMi the American batting dham- 
pionahip with a .840 average.

Mackey Mantle ia the guy who 
makes the Yankees go and Kaline 
has the some diatlnctlon with De
troit. i

At 26 years, o f age, KaUne is 
the senior member of the Bengals 
in point of service.

No one knows it. better than 
Scheffing that Kalina’s contribu-
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TEL Ml 3-7491-rWa Carry Jonaha Sodof

tkm to the Tiger cause is great.
"He does something for use 

every day he’s out there. He helps 
us in so many ways, It’s almost 
unbelievable. That gray could go 
for the collar (hitless) at bat and 
he’d still contribute with smart 
base ruAning, greaj. fielding.-I fee l, 
he’s the beM defensive outfielder j 
In the league (American) and 
there isn’t anybody running on his 
ann,”  Schtffing said of his super

AU-6tar game selections have 
come Kaline’s way for the last 
eight straight seasons.

Off to Best Stert
TTrfs firing, he’s off to bis 

I greatest start.
How does he account for tt? 

That’a  tbs mtaation I asked after 
Kaline had finiehed batting prac
tice. -
' Tsn monUia 8go, while making 

a gamsHMtvliig catch against the 
Yankees toi New York, Kaline turn- 
Uad over and broke his ooflar- 
besta. W bai Vfta break was dlaeov- 
srad,, Om  nigarB pennant hapsa 
s a g ^  asid the tsam nanrer reoov-

KaJUne did, bowavsr. AJthougta 
he ndased S7 games. Kaline rs- 
bounded and wound up with a rs- 
speotable .804 average. Unttl tiie 
time o f his Injury, the bandsotne, 
tsR rigbtfletder had 13 homera and 
a J46 batting average. Ha wound 
up wltb »  homesw, Mb Mgli water
mark, ■ealei

"U y eoMafhnns is parflaetly 
thsaVtd and tt doesn’t hotiMr ms 
at ML Xb Mot. tt. dMM't hothttr 

w M  atsMB wbitt X gefl .hadt

Ai.

^ ^ h a d  In my hand has dlsap-

aSd^m ^lSSrJ?* (broken hand) 
K we can

a** •haip.M tlM.nger
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Herald Angle
HOWIE HOLCOMB

Assistant Sporte Ddltor

An Early Look at the 1 9 6 3  Pennant R acei 
It really doeen’t seem possible but the twi>-i7eek reign as 

commander of the eports department has run out. Barring 
unforeseen complications, a tanned and reated (7) Earl Yost 
ia due back from his hiatus in the sunny state of vacation, 
ofwa* Florida I <

Taking advantage of his )^- 
sanos, wa’U be sneaky and make 
a couple o f pennant pradlctloiia b f- 
fora ha gate a ohanca — and with
out watching anybody in spring 
tnUnlng axoapt a eoupla of young- 
stare In an open lot in Talcot- 
viUa!

It doaan't taka much eourage to 
make a aaleetton in the American 
Loague. Only courage Involved 
would ba to pick somaone other 
than tha Yankees.

'Wa're anything hut a Yankee 
fan, but facts are facts! The New 
Yorkers — from front office to 
groudkaspers — go about thalr 
tasks In a most businesslike fash
ion and the entire Webb-Topping 
operatltm is first class.

Yankae meals are better, Yan- 
.kee graaa Is better, Yankee press 
room Is better and what’s most 
Important, Yankee players are 
better.

If thare'a a spaotaUst that’a 
needed, the Bronxltes find him.
Itxamples? Ptneh-hltters deluxe 
Johnny Mize and Country Slaugh
ter. (And now Dale Long). Ra- 
llefers Johnny Sain and Loula 
Arroyo.

These men emnmand good sal
aries from the Yanks for doing 
Just what they're best at. Other' 
clubs without the rich Yankee box 
office, couldn’t afford such luxury.
But the Yanks can and do — thus 
prolonging their domination of the 
American League — and thtu the 
box office continues to be full so 
that they can buy specialists — 
well, we’ve been around that way 
already.

s e e

Manors, Meriden Win, 
Remain Tied for Lead

Playing in Their Own Little World

Con trolUng b o t h  _ ‘.It

Intereiting Race
The race for second |daoe eould 

be pretty interesting. /
Detroit ratM a good shot pro

viding Frank Lary’s sore arm is 
now o.k. Baltimore ,may have 
solved some of its problems. If 
there’s snough left of the onee- 
'vaunted Baltimore "Kiddie Korps” 
o f pitchers, BUly Hitchcock can 
also enjoy the raitfled air near the 
top of the heap.

The Birds boasts ths best de
fensive infield In the loop with 
Brooks Robinson and Luis Apari- 
d o  along side one another. TTiey'll 
score more runs now that A1 
Smith Is in right field and Boog 
Powell Is a year older (and sup 
posedly wiser). But the big ques- 
tton mark is on the mound.

Los Angeles will probably be 
around the first division some
where as 'Will the Minnesota Twins. 
We just oen’t see either one as a 
serious threat. Maybe it's because 
o f thp Angels’ newness and the 
Twins’ oldness.

’The 'Twln-CHty club couldn’t go 
much in Washington and although 
they gave it a "good go” last year, 
don’t nave enough proven top cali
ber men to be a consistent threat. 

• • *
The Other League

Then there’e the N a t i o n a l

Iieogua How wa’d like to pick 
the Cards. As John Osnavarl says, 
"anybody that’s rooted for the 
Cardinals as long aa we have, 
must be special!” ( ’Specially 
cuckoo, probiUily).

But once agtOn we must csst 
sentiment aside and pick one .of 
ths West Cosat entriea, San Fran
cisco o f Los Angeles.

Wsll, pi(d( one or the other, you 
sayt All right, may Sheldon Cohen 
forgive me, we’ll go with the 
Giants. I

There’s reaUy little to pick from 
in the personnel of the two clubs. 
The OlsnU have fortified their 
iltohing with the addition of Jack 
hsher (one of the aforementioned 
Baltimore Kiddie Korps) and vet 
eran Billy Hoeft.

They gave up their cme-tlme re
lief aoe Stu Miller and bonus boy 
Mike McOormiek but think they 
got the better of the deal and we 
agree.

Los Angeles had everything go
ing the right way last season and 
couldn’t make it, blowing first a 
Mg lead In games, then another 
Mg lead in runs.

There’s still something missing 
in the LA setup that prevenU the 
Dodgers from oomlng out on top. 
Lost year there was a little top 
echelon toouble between Walt Als
ton and Leo Durooher. The addi
tion of loquacious Chuck Dressen 
isn’t  Hkely to help that sttuatlon.

’The Garde gambled more than 
Joe K. Lewis on sn extended Las 
Vegas trip when they swapped 
away aoe starior L a i^  Jackson 
and top raHef man lindy Mc- 
DanieL The latter slipped last eee- 
aon but Jackson has bean the bell
wether of the mound corps for 
several years.

If Bob Glhaan raoovaia from Ms 
broken ankle a$td a couple of the 
yo\inger men ocme through, the 
Red Birds may be hovering around’ 
the top, but othetwise it’ll be back 
to ttte aaoond di'vision.

• * e

bo»rds, the Green Manore 
grabbed an early lead and held 
it last night at the Y  to de
feat East Hartford Macchi 
Shoes, 81-65, in the Farming- 
ton Valley Basketball League. The 
win allowed the local club to re
main In a tie for first place with 
Meriden. Both have 14-3 records.

8TANDINOK
W. L. Pc

MANCHESTER ........14 8 .S!
Meriden .......................14 8 A!
Plainvllle .....................18 4 .71
Torrington .......... ,. . .1 1  6 .6
Wethersfield ..............  8 t  .4'
New Britain ..........  8 9 A'
Newington .................  7 10 .4
East Hartford ..........  6 12 .21
Terryvllle ................... 4 18 .2:
Middletown ................  1 16 .0;

The offense-minded Meriden club 
came up with a 111-83 victory over

of the deadlock. Other results yea 
terday were Plainville 84, Weth
ersfield, 68; New Britain 89, Tbr- 
rlngtoh 71 and Middletown 87, 
Newington 68.

Final games of the regular sea
son are scheduled next week with 
the Manors taking on New Britain. 
,oiie of the three club.s that hold a 
victory over thi home club.

Bntkus, Keraey Star
Frank Butkiia (23) and Buzz 

Keeney (22) were the offen.ilve 
leaders for the Manors last night 
ss well as the dominant factors in 
backboard control. Dan Pinto (10) 
was the only other player to reach 
double figures,

Fran Macchi topped the losers 
W'lth 22 while Dick Leonard added 
17.

The Manors held the lead at 
the quarter breaks, 19-16, 29-28 
and 52-48.

Green
P

M annrt <RI) 
6 K Pt«

1 M o ritrty  . . . ...................  4 (M) fi
1 Fo rtin  ........... ...................  0 lV| 0
]  (41enn»y ____ ...................  1 2
0 Tiirklmcton . ...................  4 1-1

^2
9 1

0 Nve . ........... ...................  0 2 '
0 Keonrv . . . . .................  1

3-2 22 ,
l> M rK^ nnt .. rt-D 4 1
2 Dan Pinto . ...................  i 2-3 10
2 Buthtit . . . . ................... » .yp 2.*?
R 'folill6 - . • ................. M R1 '

FeAfil
P

Hur^fnrd H$6) 
R >’ Pf.S 1

0 Ma< ('hi . . . . .................  11 (V-l 22
1 Zahiltnitky ...................  2 M

cu'i
5

104 Phelon . . . . ...................  6
2 Icconai d . . . .....................  R 1-1 17
3 ('alltthtn .................  n (Vn n
n l,ongo ......... ...................  n (VO 0
5 Kjmtit ........ .....................  4 H-T 11

16 Totals . ...................:ii» 6-f 66
Srortt at half Manoffi.

Howe, Wings Combine 
For Birthday Party

DETROIT (AP) —• Gordie 
Howe and 18,241 parUaan fans 
had a fine ttme at his bn- 

romptu 86th Mrthday party 
night as he led the De

troit Rod Wings to a 4-2 vic
tory over the Chicago Black 
Hawks to ttslittSl iq> their 
Stanley Oup semifinal round.

Chicago leads 2-1 In the 
beat-of-seven series, while To
ronto had a commanding 8-0 
lead over Montreal in the 
other bracket. .All four teams 
return to action tomorrow
night.

Ho

Reds Are Touf^
CInoinnaU also poaas a top 

threat with super-stars Vada Pin
son and Frank Robinson: Again 
the pitching and an ankle (<3ene 
Freese’s) are the question marks.

A good darkhorse bet for the 
first division (not the flag) is Phil 
adelphia. The law of averages, If 
nothing elbe. would seem to gd’'’® 
Gene Mauch’s club a chance. But 
he also has Johnny <3alHson, Roy 
Slevers, Art Mahaffey, Don Hoak 
and Don Demeter going for him. 
They should remove the annual tag 
of "Phuttle Phillies."

And finally the Meta. We predict 
tel improvement. At least 41 vic
tories this season. We also predict 
Cjasey Stengel will stay on the job 
all year but either Roger Oralg or 
A1 Jackson will be traded. And 
jiist for a longshot, the 1964 man
ager of the Metropolitans be 
Solly Hemus. '

Let's see B«(b Steele top those!

lowe, in his 17th season In 
tiM NattoncU Hockey League, 
hod one of his finest nights os 
he sparked the comeha<4< of 
the Wings, who hod dropped 
the first two games.

Chicago Goalie Glenn Hall, 
a former Red Wing, was hrtl- 
hsnt In the opening period as 
he Idoked sway 17 Detroit 
■hotB.

When the Hawks took a 2-1 
lead on Stan hUktta’s second

goal of the night, Howe put 
the Red Wings right back 
into the game two minutes 
later when he got an assist 
qn a five-footer that Parker 
AtacDonald tipped past Hall.

The Wings had a man ad
vantage when Howie Young 
was rushed Into action and It 
took him and Howe less than 
two minutes to push the tying 
goal In.

Howe got his second assist 
at 6:02 of the final period on 
Alex Faulkner’s tie breaking 
goal and Bruce MacGregor 
added an Insurance goal to 
nnoke It 4-2 just 41 seconds 
later.

Chicago Gooch Rudy Pilous 
said his Injury-riddled Hawks 
missed the services of high 
scoring Bobby Hull, A1 Mac- 
Nell and Ron Murphy. He had 
high praise for Goalie Hall 
who had 44 saves, while De
troit’s Terry Sawchuk had a 
compsrattvely easy ttane with 
19.

Game Was Ri^^ecl 
Says State Probe 
Of Grid Phone Call

ATLANTA (API Carl Sanders 
was scheduled lo receiv'e today a 
preliminary report on a state in
vestigation of charges that iasl 
fall’s Georgia-Alabama football 
game was rigged.

"A  preliminary, progress report 
la scheduled to go to the governor 
today,” said Atty. Gen. Eugme 

I Cook who started an investigation 
more than two weeks ago into the 

I charges made by the Sa turday 1 Evening Post.
The detailed, final report will 

be submitted Tuesday if possi
ble,” Cook said.

'ITie Attorney General said re
sults of the slate investigation in
dicated Butts gave impor' 
football information to Brya 
Cook said he concluded a telepkbne 
call between Butl.s and wyant 
about a week before the gam e  was 
more than oasual footbal/ conver
sation.

'"ITie svidenca, afte^a thorough 
Investigation, indica^s that vital 
and important in^rmalion was 
given about the (Ijeorgia team, that 
It oould have a f f i le d  the outcome 
of ths game luid the margin of 
points soore<v’ Cook said

Sports News in Brief
ORB GETS UMA8B POST

AMHERST, Maas. (A P )—John 
Orr cornea highly recommended to 
the head basketball coaching post 
at the University of Moseacliu- 
setts and he InheriU a varsity im- 
marred by graduation lossea.

Orr's appointment as successor 
to Matt Zunlc, recently relieved of 
his duties, was made yesterday by 
Athletic Director Warren Mc- 
Ouirk.

McGuirk said ilia former Uni
versity of Wisconsin assistant was 
the unanimous choice of the 
screening board and came recom
mended from top names like Joe 
Lapdhlck o f St. John’s and Adolph 
R u ^  of Kentucky.

MCHUSBAD LOOKS QOOD
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 

(A P )—Rookie Dave Moraheed, 
law than two years out of high 
school, may have nailed down a 
atortlag pitching berth with the 
Boston Red Sok as they head into 
their final week o f O o ^ s  LeogtM 
play today.

Morriieod, 19, o f Son Diego, 
Worited six Innlnw in Boston’s 3-1 
victory over the Ohicagd CUbs yes
terday, limiting the Cubs to one 
run and six hits.

Moreheod now has allowed 26 
hits and 16 earned runs In 24 in
nings this spring. He owns a 2-2 
record and hoc struck out 36 and 
walked 14, giving him k "plua fac- 
tsr”—innings pitched ana strike
outs minus jilts and walks—of 10.

■OKMET R U N N iaS  WIN
Stows (A B )— East Hartford

♦High has run away with top-hon-, 
ora In the Claaa A division of the 
annual CIAC Indoor Tra<* and, 
Field Championriilpa.

Paul Coloaanto sparked the East 
Hartford victory at the meet Sat- 1  
urday in Storra. He won the 600- j 
yard run and waa anchor man on 
the 880-yard relay team that won| 
in a brebze. I

There were 87 Claaa A teami 
competing in the 32nd annual com- j 
petition. East Hartford piled up 
23% points followed by New Brit-I 
ain with 18, Conaid with 17 and 
Staples with 15.

Mancheater High scored four 
points—three by (Captain Jim 
Bracken for a second place finish 
In the 600, the other by Carl Rohr- 
bach in tha two-mlle fvent.

SMALL DERBY FIELD
n e w  YORK (A P )—The smaB- 

est Kentucky Derby field In 16 
years la In prospect for the 89th 
running of the big 8-year-old 
classic at Louisville May 4— all be
cause of Candy Spote and Never 
Bend.

candy apoU, the Caitfomla 
whis owned by Rex Ellsworth, 
completed the powerful pair’s 
Florida rout when he walloped his 
oppoaltion Saturday in the 9114,- 
700 Florida Derby at Gulfstream.

Copt. Harry Guggenheim’s Nev
er Bend hod started the debacle 
bank on March 2 when he hum
bled Ms ri’vals la the $136,000 
Flamingo at Hialeah. In 1046, only 
six started in the Derby. Calumet 
Form’s d U tion  and Coottown ran 
1-3.

188 WEST M ipD U e T UBWFIM8WBKM TOD nmne or KL8JK «BDix or i u n o »
OOBNER DURANT W ;

U R«E QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NE»S!
FUBNTT o r  FRONT AND RRAK F A R dN O

AUTO OLASS MSTALLID 
•LASS FURNITURE TOFS

MIRRORS (FiraplaeRMMIDoor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (dl tvpM) 
WINDOW «Rd FLATI cXa SS

M IDICInI  M IN E T s 'Id ^ W
ESTIMATES O l^ O L T  OIYEN ^

W U R RD AT RVXNINO

Don’t let this happen

O LO Rdt RAT. AT 1

«um
RHINE TOUR BRAKES 

NOW
AND SAYb
Willi two Hale )6b M tan you'

fKE...nRriir pit uhtiU

m BRAKI. RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 30,000  MILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

■ ■ F , •
1S5 CENTER STREET— TEL Ml 9-2828

ŝ c S res

Lakers Score 112-104 Victory in Western Opener

Red Hot Royals Out-Celtic Celts, 
Take 2-1 Lead in Eastern Playoff

GITYS AND G,\US — Beverly 
Smith 121, Bob Borello 119, Sue 
Boris 117, Steve Klook ll.'i, Bob 
Hueetis 115, Marge Meyers 115, 
Ricky Debate 116, Lynn Chapman 
125.

BOSTONT (A P j—“ We 
nine men in double figures. | 
How about that? We out-Cel- 
tic-ed the Celtics.”

With those words soft 
spoken Cincinnati C o a c h  
Charley Woif reflected on the 121- 
116 victory over rtefending cham
pion Boston wtiich put the Royals 
ahead 2-1 in the best of .seven Na-

hadf'tional Basketball Association- rebounds and did a terrific defen- 
‘ Kaatem Division playoff final. 1 sive job.

tells the etorv. ’ Wolf | "Smith. Piontek,

VILLAGE MIXIORS — Willie 
Aberl 210, Paul Abert 21.3, Laura i 
Belanger 175. Gert Swahn 476. j 
Dutch Applebv .530, Bill Sheehan 
234, Jack Stiebitz 223-,568.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS—Mary Scata 
127-348. j

FRIENDSHIP LEAGITE — Carl 
Swanson 206, Jackie Paakan 177. | 
Marge Smith 177. Ken Hesford I 
209-203-596, Marge Peltingill 179-j 
182-615, Betty Bidwell 465, Eleanor • 
WllBon 4.53. I

Lincoln Under Arc§

UNCXJLN, R. I. (APi — The 
Lincoln Downs m e e t i n g  which 
opened Feb. 22 switches to an un- 
der-the-lights operation tonight 
and remains that way except for 
three Saturdays and April 19. The 
8 p.m. po.st time marks the sec
ond experiment in night thorough
bred operations at Lincoln which 
waa the nation’s first major track 
to give it a try last year. Run
ning in conflict with Ro<’kingham 
Park (Salem, N. H.). Lincoln had 
an average handle of $.599,768 at 
night a year ago. Lincoln also wa.s 
bucking trotters at F o x b o r o. 
Mass., and Wonderland Dog Track 
in Revere. Ma.ss.

A  REAL FISHERMAN— Although the trout may t>« 
wearing snowshoes, Vance Richardeon of Bethel, Maine, 
is ready for opening day. Wearing more conventional at
tire for li day on the slopes is Carolyn Walsh of Brook
line, Mass. It’s not an April Fool joke, either, the Maine 
fishing season really opens today. (AP Photofax.)

Sidfrow f Team  W ins

HOLLYW(X>D, Fla. (AP) — A 
beat ball score of 70 two strokes 
under par gave Joiui Guenther of 
Reading. Pa., and Dick Slderowf 
of Weatport, the men’s interna
tional four-ball golf championship 
yeeterrtay.

"Thai Hawkins and
added when Informed the Royals I Reed were all In there when we 
bench hed outscored the Boston ! p\dled away from the Celtics,” aald 

48-16 in the game laM Wolf ’’Only on one occasion dur
ing the season did Robertson get

RECORD SMASHER —
Twelve - year - old Dave 
Cappa set a new record 
for junior bowlers Satur
day at the Holiday l.Anes 
when he fired a whop
ping 175 single and a 406 
triple. Although a “ ban
tam” size, he has been 
bowling with the older 
grroup, the “ juniors” all 
.season. His big game in
cluded four strikes and 
four spares. Other sin
gles were 90 to start and 
a very acceptable 141 to 
finish. (Herald Photo by 
Saternis.)

reserves 
night.

The St. Louis Hawks, hoping lo 
regain the torp after flni.shing o\it 
of the playoffs a year ago, opened 
the Western Division beat-of-aeven 
final series yesterday Icxslng a 112- 
104 deokoon to the I».s Angeles 
Lakers.

In the past, the OelUos tradi
tionally have beaten foes with bal
anced scoring. Bui four men, led 
by Tom Heinsohn’s 28 points and 
Bob Coviay'.s 26. shouldered nearly 
the entire Boston burden this time.

Subs Were Inspired
“Their subaltilutes were just in

spired,” said a grim Celtics Coach 
Red Auerbach. "Not only did thftir 
subs beat us hut they did it on 
bough shots. Several times late in 
the game Dave Piontek and H\ib 
Reed got off 25-footers despite 
being tightly guarded."

“If we blow it we have only our
selves bo blame,” said Bob Cousy. 
“Cinolnnabi will be doubly tough 
now since they can smell blood.”

The series resumes in Cincinnati 
Wednesday night wbere Boston got 
its only victory in the series But 
this time the -site will be Xavier 
University because a circus is oc
cupying the regular Royals’ home 
court. Both teams have schediiled 
workouts tomorrow at Xavier.

From that underrated Cincin
nati bench crew Adrian Smith 
scored 13 points last night while 
Reed and 'Tom Hawkins added 12 
each behind the 23 and 18 by 
regulars Oseai Robertson and 
Jack Twyman,

"You can’t get much more team 
effort than that, onn you?" said 
Wolf. "Piontek got 11 points, eight

nightimI^

help of Ihi.s kind and in theae two 
playoff serie.s he s been defenaed 
hard. But If he gets this kind of 
help it really lakes the pressure 
off him.

Celts led  11-t
"When Boston went in front 11- 

2 I thought, oh boy. here we go. 
They’re going to blow us right off 
the court.

•■'nie big thing in the Syracuse 
aeries as w'ell as this one, except 
for one game, is that the team has 
never lost its composure and Just 
keeps mortng.

"But you can’t let up on a team 
like the.se Celtics. If they piay a 
good game we have to play sensa- 

I lionally to pull it out.
■ "But now the pressure ia on 

them, though. If.s a key game for 
UB back home, but even if we lose 

I it we’re right back where we atsrt- 
] ed all even and then it’a llie 
’ beat of three.”

"The trouble ia we relay too 
much at home." said Cousy. "We 
think all we have lo do is put on 
those white shirts, laee up our 
sneakers and go out and win. On 
the road were worried and play 
more sharply as a result.

A free throw and a baaket by 
Robert .son put the Royals ahead 
for good in the second p e r i o d .  
Boston closed to within two, 96-91, 
in the peiiod.

I-akers Go In Front
At Lo .ogeie.s. the Lakers took 

a 45-43 half-time lead on Dick 
Barnett s baaket and a three-point 
play by Rudy LaRusso and held 
it the rest of the way against 8t. 
Louis.

HEATIKNI and AIR CONOmOWm

BARGAINS!
THOROUGHBRED

O  Races
^  POST 8 PJ«.

ROUTE 146, 
UNCOIN. R. I.

Ev«ry W«ek Day Night Thru April 18th 
DJOrS INSTEAD OF NIOHT.SAT.6,13,20,FIU.,AFR.19

SA’n iR D A Y fi—16 RACES—POST 1 :S0 P.M. 
APRIL 19—9 RACES—POST 7 P.M.

TWIN DOUBLE . REGULAR DOUBLE
Ifl wii lad Rm m

General .Electric
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

4,000 ITU's $149.95 
4,200 BTU's $239.95 
8,100 BTU's $279.95 
9.300 BTU's $279.95

12.500 BTU's $349.95
16.500 BTU's $419.95 
19,000 BTU's $469.95
22.500 . BTU's $529.95

NEW G. E. OIL FURNACE (in cratn)
84,000 RTF’s. Complete with fdl burner, 
ihiet filter and rontrols. •363

EA5TERN MODEL ER-40-~108,000 BTU's
•513holler, tanklesn oil burner, theniiontet. t  eon 

trolR, cireulator, flow rherk and relief valve.

l o t  MMSWiAIIOMA IVtartiHlwt »3M 0
DIRECT BVSEA Lv. Mancheater 

(Travel Agency).at 5:06 P.M.

op pfurtCT , "  ni l ' i f  pftu, OP f0 (̂’ f.)P'

B H .r. YORK USED WATER COOLED 
AIR CONDITIONER (ash) $250

V4 H.P. USED YORK WINDOW 
AM CONDITIONIR ( m  k ) $71

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET— Ml 9-4B4B

I
Wi
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJa. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Ihni FRIDAY 10:S0 AJA—SATUBUAI > AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaMllled or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone aa a oon- 

venlenoe. n ie  advertiaer ahould read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPRARS and REPtHlT ERRORS in time for the next Inser- 
ttoa. Tlw Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
bMertian for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
‘■make Kood” Insertion. Errors which do hot lessen the valne of 
thaatfvertlsenient will not be coirected by “make good”  Insertion.

D I A L  M l 3 -2 7 1 1

Buildins;— Contracting 14
REMODELING — Charles Home 
Improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. MI 9-8936.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeiing, bathrooins. tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynskl, 
MI 9-4291.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hoor Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want InfMmatSaa on one of oar claosifled advefUaemeiitst No 
answer at tiio telephone HatedT Simply oafl Hie

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500 ^

and leave yoor message. YooHl hear from oar adverUoer la |lg 
H.M. wHbont spending all evening at the teleiAone.

CARPENTRY — remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Stasiak, Andover.

THERE OUGHTA'BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

MPes WHO 
ARE HARDEST 

TO PLEASE 
WHEN rr 
COMES TO 
CH9$9UN& 

A A T ffS ..

Roofing— Siding 16
ALL TYPES ot roofs repaired or 

replaced, apecializlng in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sldmg, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterationa 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495,

RAY’S ROOFING CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
rapf and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, MI 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
son, MI 3-8325.

m sm mooixmow* mco.,
you CAN HAVE‘EM BOTH.ACNEf

LAWNMOWBRS, *a*d«i t r a c t s  
and tUlsrs. Terms, trades, pM“  
and service. Capitol Equlpm*^ 
88 Main Street, Manchester. Mi 
8-7968. ___________ _

M lwa»  Wimp up
WITH SCWETHIN©- 
LIRE THIS... WHEN 

IT COMBS TO 
CHOOUHfr m r g s  

t

3AXT TTiUMADSe
SCUBNeCTACr/,
New iORK

M.CUWI MIWWAWt RMMCUOt

A »«tLO N ETIM E NO 
SEEtySU  NEVER HEARD 

THAT I  fiOT MARRIED •  
WANT HU TO MEET 
.THE flWEETSST UTTLE 

DOU. THIS 6I0E OP 
HBAVBNf THIS 15- 
MT WIFE QNtaW Ut

Mortgages SI

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINQ—Special Izliig repairing 
rhoCs of all kinds, new roofa. gut
ter work, chimneys cleanoj, re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
veers’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 8-6861. lO  84!7bS.

Lost and Found
LOST — CALICO angora cat vi
cinity Spruce and Oak Streets. 
Please call MI 9-5086 or MI 
8-2151.

A nnonn cem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Ehcper- 
ienced tax work, 94 hour service. 
Call M3 8-4723.

Automobiles For Sale 1
1963 FALCON NEW, $1,850 full 
price, $100 down, $59 monthly, 
average credit. Call Rudy CTI 
6-6851.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Businesa and individual. 
Accountii^ services. Raymond 
Girard, i f i  9-6008̂ ______ _________

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6248, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for individual ana business 
MI 9-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7731.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
ana maitddual, call PI 2-6607.

1957 OLDSMOBILE 98, pink -
white convertible, all extras, 
original owner, 19,000 miles, 
price $875. AH 3-5825.

Trucks— ^Tractors
1948 HALF TON Doage pickup, 

good condition. Reasonable. MI 
9-0017 after 5:30.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
gpiaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start hy consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis 
St.. HarUord. 246-8897.

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCE unnecessary. Run 
little shop-by-mail club. ’Two 
Hours weekly, 10 weeks. Earn $50 
O r more in famous products. 
Oub shopping saves friends 
money. Write for free 276-page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Dept. G802, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Business Opportunities ̂ 32

FOR DRESSMAKING, taUoring, 
or the latest in Paris designs, 
stylized and sewn just for you— 
call MI 3-7202 after 5 p.m.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 2 0

1957 WESTWOOD MOBILE home, 
32x8, 2 bedrooms, completely fur
nished, all extras Included. Ideal 
for home, travel or summer 
place. Very good condition. Call 
George Sunderland. ’TR 5-8342.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local
and long distance Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimates. M3 
3-5187.

"THE PRICE Is Right" on a 
Mister Softee ice cream truck as 
seen on the recent "Price la 
Right’ ’ television show. ’The 
famous Mister Softee ice cream 
unit and exclusive franchised 
routes are available iu Oils area. 
Earn $5,000 - $9,000 in e i g h t  
months. Small investment. In
quire now about our 1963 and re
conditioned units. Can be seen at 
171 Pascone Place, Newington, 
(off Berlin Tpke.) Conn or call 
666-5962. 677-9089.

14 FOOT CAMPING trailer, 
condition. $375. MI 3-1033.

good

Auto Driving School 7-A

FREE MG’™  proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners. 11 
Maple Street.

SISTERHOOD TEMPLE Beth 
Sholom food and bake sale, 
Wednesday, April 3, Mott's, 9 
Am. - 9 p.m. Home made goods 
—highlighting recipes from 

Sisterhood’s Cookbook. Buy for 
now and for yoUr freezer!

Personals

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S — (Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

ELECTTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
8-0450.

WANTED — RIDERS to (ConsUtu- 
tion Plaza, Monday through Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Cali MI 
8-6340.

Automobfles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small 
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

VOLKSWAGEN 1960, blue deluxe 
sedan, 5 brand new tires includes 
two new snow tires. Phone MI 
3-7021 after 6 p.m.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
M3 9-7398.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

MANCHESTEIl Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratom's, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. M3 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTEIRIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceiJingt wallpaper 
books on request. FSiUy insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call M3 3-9048.

PAlNTINa AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 yaars in Mstn- 
chester Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George Oulllette, Ml 9-1251.

GARAGE FOR rent Strickland 
St. Call after 4:30, M3 3-7205.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS sbarpaned and 

repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Elquipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 5-7609. Manches-

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, s t o n e
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete regajrs.
Reasonably priced. Ml 3-07981

WHY BUY a foreign sports car?
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage. fully
equipped. Gordon's. Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., Ellington, TR
5-8392.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 1 .  ohain.saw'Chevrolets and Fords, $895 and i WORK for onam.saw

SHARPE34INQ Servic*— Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
S-TO58

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis
faction, with down to earth 
prices, fully insured, Vick’s 
Painting & Decorating 529-8422, 
MI 9-5452.

DO YOU LIKE 
LONG HOURS 
HARD WORK and 
MONEY?

We have several 5 figure In
come opportunities in <5ities 
Service stations for men who 
qualify. Immediate openings 
are available In 

BRISTOL 
HARTFORD 
MANCHESTER 
THOMPSONVILLE 
HAZARDV3LLE

WE OFFER
A paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled technical assistance 
Financial help

Call Bob Simmons at 522-8151 
or dial Operator and ask for 
Enterprise 1310.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the lull 
session .'I t  costs you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and refinished, 
papering. Call MI 9-0726.

PAINTING and wtiUpaperlng? wall
paper removed. Wcdlpaper books 
on request. CSeilings. F r^  esti
mates. Call Roger. M3 8-0928.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint
ing, decorating, interior, exteri
or, paperhanging. Call (Coventry 
742-7179 or 742-6039.

PAINTING — INTERIOR and ex
terior. MI 9-9688

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6053.

down, at Center Motors, 634 Cen
ter Street, MI 3-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
averfige credit.

1955 BUICK SPECIAL 4-door, 
dynaflow. powder steering, excel
lent condition recently painted, 
$295. MI 9-1696.

1962 PONTIAC Bonneville Conver
tible, full transistor radio, heat
er, wiitewalls, bucket seats, au
tomatic transmission, red with 
white top. Excellent condition.
12,000 original miles. Financing | b r o k e n  
available. MI 9-0500.

wooded
lots cleared, wood sawed up for 
fireplace. Average gardens and 
lawn.s Rototilled. T. A. Record. 
MI 3-1955.

LANDSCAPING — Lawns cleaned 
and fertilized, grass cut, shrubs 
pnmed; fertilizer and nursery 
stock at reasonable prices. Call 
628-1782.

Electr’iCal Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES, Prompt 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Llcensra and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Floor Finishingr 24

Tired of Layoffs, 
Cutbacks, Strikes?
Like to Own your 

Own Business? 
Investigate the 

Sun Oil Franchise
Be your own Bosg 
Assured of Steady Employ
ment
Unlimited opportunity 
Have working for you the ex
clusive, successful,
Modem Way to sell Gasoline 
—Chistom-Blending 
Ixjw Capital Outlay—Your in
vestment is limited to your 
time, the purchase of neces
sary Stock and Tools to serv

i c e  your Customer.
Experience not necessary — 
EARN 'While you Learn — 
Seven Weeks Training Pro
gram available with Salary 
and Expenses.
There ^may be a Franchise 
now ayulable—or soon to be
come available in your Area.
ACT NOW - ! Call Sun Oil 
Company. East Hartford, 
(3onn. 289-0291 or write P.O. 
Box No. 71, East Hartford, 
Conn.

PART - TIME 
EVENING WORK 
COMPTOMETER 

OPERATORS

Several openings for experi
enced operators to work eve
nings. Excellent rates and 
working conditions. Be requir
ed to work 5 nights per week. 
If you can work FOUR hours 
per night anytime between 6 
p.m. and 11 p.m,, please ap
ply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. 

Park and Oakland Aves. 
E. Hartford, Conn.

If you are unable to apply dur
ing the day, call the Personnel 
Office at 289-1571 and arrange
ments will be made a per
sonal interview in the evening.

Articles For Sale 45

f l u o r e s c e n t  lighting fixture, 
100, $6. each. Call Ml 9-0726.

GAS HOT water heater, g « ^  com 
reasonably, m idiUon,

8-4422.
priced

SCREENED LOAM for the best In 
lawns from oUr screen ^
George Griffing, Inc., 742-7886.

Household Goods

BABY CARRIAGE, new stroller, 
high chair, and car bed. Reason- 
&bl6. 8*7T91*

TOBACCO (3LOTH — Prevents 
new lawn washouts, protects ber
ry bushes, fruit trees, etc. Acme 
Burlap Bag Co., Hartford 822- 
8114.

Boats and A ccessories

Rugs, never
9x16 Mue broewiloom, f 86, Wcu 
rulliy orlenUJ. 288-685B,

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

^  $299

10 pc. Starflre bedroom groi9  
31 pc. dinette ensemble 
12 pc. convertible living room

No money down, Instant credit. 
Free delivery, fre« lay away 
plan.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

199 Forest cor. Pine Streot, 
Manchester

Open daUjTl»-». Saturday M

OUTBOARD MOTOR, 6 h.p., low 
mileage, $60. Call MI 8-6262.

Building Materials 47

CRIB AND MATTRESS, high 
chair, stroller, good condition, 
146 Summit St.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVERS — FOR school buses, 
Vernon - Manchester area, 7:30 - 
8:45 a.m., 2-3:30 p.m., MI 3-2414.

PART - TIME

Responsible man for collectimi 
of small established monthly 
accounts in Manchester. Aver
age earnings, over $2.00 per 
hour. No delinquents. Must 
have car, be available eve
nings and ■ Saturdays. Write 
Box “ A " Herald gl'vtng phone 
number.

TO LIVE IN aa housekeeper and 
to care for invalid. MI 3-6515.

YOU! ! ! YOU are a wonderful 
person. You deserve a car of 
your own, new clothes, and the 
many extras that make life more 
pleasant. If a limited budget 
makes ail this a dream, let Avon 
show you how just a few hours a 
day can help you make that 
dream come^ true. Call 289-4922.

SALESPERSON — Thoroughly ex
perienced women’s wearing ap
parel, 5-day week. Apply in per
son Tweed’s, 773 Main Street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED — Mature woman to 

care for four children, three in 
school, five days weekly, refer
ences. .Own transportation pre
ferred. Call after 6:30, MI 9-3237.

Help Wanted— Male 36

GRADER OPERATORS — must 
have experience with small resi
dential and commercial graders. 
Apply in person Industrial Pav
ing & Engineering Company, 134 
E, Service Road, Hartford, 
across from the Meadows Bowl
ing Lanes.

$ LUCRATIVE $
Part - time work

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
for you to become a p>art of 
one of the nation’s fastest 
growing service businesses.

THIS IS NOT SELUNG. but 
it is hard work and a way of 
supplementing your present 
Income simply by taking ad
vantage of the fact that win
dows, table top and mirrom 
get broken.

NO PREVIOUS EXPERI
ENCE necessarw because of 
our complete 'iVainlng Pro- 
grram.

YOU MUST BE presently em
ployed, over 21, have your own 
car and not be afraid of 
work or resp>onslbility in order 
to qualify.

TO ARRANGE 
AN INTERVIEW 

Call 529-7773 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

SPRING SPECIALS
Prefinished Mahogany Paneling

From $6.00 Per Sheet
Windows - Complete

From $10.00 Each
.09% 8q. Ft. 
$19.50 Each 

From $8.00 Esu;h

MAYTAG GAS stove and 
glass 31x67. MI 9-6847,

iM k

CeUing Tile
Dutch Doors
Louver Doors
Hitch Rail Fencing

$2.99 Per Section
Ping-Pong Tables $11.96 Each
Basement Sash From $8.96 Each
1x10’ ’ Pine Sheathing, 5000’ Lots 

$94.00 Per M’
Handsplit Bam Shakes

$11.96 Per Sq.
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
248-2147

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE—cow mEuiure for your 
lawns and gardens, sold by the 
load, deliveries made on St 
day. Phone MI 3-7405.

atur-

SALEl—Macintosh apples, 20 lbs., 
cold storage, No. 1 grade, $1.39; 
No 2 grade, 89c. Bunce Farm, 
629 W. (Jenter Street, MI 3-8118.

BROTHER. CAN YOU SPARE 
A $10 BILL TILL MAY?

_  THAT’S RIGHT — THAT’S 
ALL YOU NEED TO START 

h o u s e k e e p in g  —
ALL I WANT IS A 

Reliable, Honest Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$21.16
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OP BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

BLONDE BEDROOM
LIVING ROOM

6 PC. DINETTE SET 
“ Weatlnghouse”  Refrigerator 
‘ ‘Westlnghouse’ ’ Combination 

Range
“Westlnghouse”  Washer 

“ Westlnghouse" Television 
“ Westlnghouse”  Vacuum 
“ Mohawk” Axm. Ruga 

“ Sealy”  Box Springs • 
Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets, 

Pictures
And A Few Other Items 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery 

Free Set Up By Our Own 
Reliable Men

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford (3H 7-0858 

See It Day Or Night
If you have no means of tramN 

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L— B— E— R— T’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

Fertilizers 50-A
FARM LOAM—Top quality, big 
five yard load, $12. Also cow 
manure. CJolumbia 228-9328. after 
5 p.m.

THREE PIECE walnut bedroom 
suite, chifferobe with cedarized 
closet. MI 9-1767.

KELIUNATOR refrigerator, good 
running condition, $10. Call MI 
3-2085.

Household Goods 51

CX3LD SPOT refrigerator, good 
running condition reasonable. 
Call MI 9-9320 after 6:30.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

JOBS ON SHIPS $100. weekly. 
Men, women beginners. Informa
tion free. Flagshin, Box 111, 
Brooklyn 17, N.Y.

BANK TELLER — Experienced 
all-purpose for suburban savings 
bank east of Hartford, typing re
quired. Pine prospects for. ad
vancement with excellent bene
fits and pension plan provided. 
Box V, Herald.

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin
ishing our specialty. Get the-best 
for less. Call Ml 4-0601.

LAWNS RAKED, roll^ , fertilized, i f l Oq r  SANDING and IrefiniBhlng
etc. Trees removed. Painting and 
minor repairs. Free estimates. 
Good references. 742-6160.

CHEVROLET, 1957 Bel Air,< V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater.' Im
maculate inside and <ail. ^  
9-9405 after 5.

1962 PLYMOUTH, 2-door 
Call MI 9-1062 after 5:30.

sedan.

INVITATION 
To Bid

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manai 

41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until April 10, 1963 
af 11:00 A.M. for Fencing.

Bid forms and specifications are 
•vallable at'the Controller’s Office, 
M  Center Street, Manchester, 
Oennaotlcut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARO MARTIN, 
OSNERAXi .MANAGER

WINDOWS repaired, 
immediate service, lowest cost 
anywhere. Lowest prices on mir
rors, table and desk tops. Call 
Your Glassman, 289-2019.

(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Pap'jrhanging. 
No job too s m ^ . Jcdm VerfalUe, 
Ml 9-5750

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth holea. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all aizM Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor r ^ .  
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, burns removed, color 
changed. Manchester Refinishing 
Co., MI 8-9283.

Building— Contracting 14
QUApTY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
bas^RVents refinished. built-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, MI 
9-8446.

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, r e f i n i s h e d .  Call MI 
9-4920.

Private Instructions 28

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE ■ 
TESTS!

MEN-WOMEN, 18-52. Start high 
as $102.00 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
ands of jobs open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in
formation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv- 
ii^ name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box J, Herald.

Mortgages 31
SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments' to suit ypur 
budget, Expedient srtvlce. J . D. 
Realty, MI 8-6129. ,

/

FEMALE COOK wanted, alpo 
waitress. Apply in person. 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke.'

WOMAN to live in as housekeep
er. private room, adult and three 
children. Call MI 9-0500 for in
terview.

PART-TIME waitress for Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday. Hours 
6 p.m. - 1 a.m. Ideal for mEuried 
woman desiring to earn extra 
money. Good wageg and tipping. 
Apply CTiarcoai Broiler after 10 
a.m.

CXJUNTER GIRL wanted full 
time. Apply Parkade Cleaners, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

LEGAL SECRETARY part-time, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office". JA 2-1165.

Make your BIG MOVE now. 
Expansion has created new 
opportunities for drivers of 
medium size package delivery 
vehicles in ail areas of Con
necticut. APPLY NOW.

A Job With 
A  Future

'WE OFFER 
e Excellent pay
• Full-Ume, year 'round 

employment
e Literal Employe Benefits
• Promotion from within
• 5-day week
• Uniforms furnished 
WE REQUIRE:
• Accident-free driving record
• Excellent physical condition
• High School Graduate
• 21 years of age', or over
It you can qualify, come in 
and have a 'talk with' us.
APPLY DAILY 9 A.M. - 7 R.M. 

245 LOCUST STREET 
(Off Airport Road) ■ 

HARTFORD
I

United
Parcel
Service

Bring Draft Classification Card 
and Service Form DD214

SEWERS WANTED Immediately. 
Work at home doing simple sew
ing. We supply materials and pay 
shipping both ways. Good rate ot 
pay. Piece work. Apply, Dept. 
AD344, Box 7010, Adelaide Post 
Office, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

ONE (COUNTER girl experienced, 
12 noon till 6 p.m., Monday 
through Friday: one counter giH, 
12:30 a .m .-3  a.m., Thur^ay
through Saturday. Apjdy Jack’s 
Coffee Shop, 69 E. Cent^ Street.

LOCAL chemical sales route open
ing for married man with car. 
Above average incomie. Outstand
ing opportunity for advancement 
in secure field. For further infor
mation call Manchester MI 4-0202 
between 6-8 p.m.

STERILIZED USED furniture for 
every room, some refinished. 
Cleaned and tested appliances. 
New brand name mattresses, 
dinette sets, sofas, chairs, and 
other items. Big savings at Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South Street, Rock'vllle. TR 
5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturday till 6. 
Wanted—houselots of furniture.

FOR SALE—Used 
3-7449.

furniture. MI

THREE DAYS travel — 4 days at 
home. Man over 40 for short 
trips near Manchester. Worth up 
to $8,000 to $12,500. in a year. 
Write H. C. Swallow, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum Co., 
Box 789, Fort Worth 1, Texas.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MAHOGANY pineapple double 
bed with spring and mattress, 
mahogany coffee table, baby 
carriage, stroller, wax birch 
baby crib, chest Md mattress, 
like new. MI 3-1292.

CX)VENTRY — ENJOY quiet liv
ing. Five lovely rooms, unfur
nished. second floor, private 
house. Witlv heat, hot water, 
range. Couple preferred. Coven
try 742-6658.

NEW FLORENCE gas stove, used 
4 months Call after 5, MI 9-8569 
or 289-1994.

NOTICE

PART-TIME executive secretap^.
Mostly public relations and in
ternal communications for the 
Manchester Education Assocla 
tion. Send application stating | cut, Tuesday,
qualifications to Box C, Herald.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF M A N C H E STE R , 
(JO N N E C ncrU T  

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connecti- 

Aprll 9, 1963, at

INVITATION 
To Bid

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the.General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until April 10, 1968 
at 11:30 A.M. for Safe Cablneta 
and Counter Top.

Bid forms and specifications ara 
available at the Controller’s Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut.

TOWN OF M ANCHDSTEai, 
CONNECnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

IRONINQ DONE in my home. MI 
9-4013.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom

ing, bathing of all breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. Call MI 9-9793 or 
MI 9-0500.

BEAUTIFUL Dachshund, puppies, 
three months old, just in time 
for Easter. MI 3-0615.

AKC REGISTERED miniature 
dachshund for sale, reasonable. 
Call MI 9-6097 after 6 p.m.

MALE BEAGLE with papers, 440. 
Call MI 9-7510, evenings or week 
ends.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK. RICH, stone free loam, 
fill, gravel sand, stone, manure. 
Call MI 3 - ^ .

MANfJHESTER — Center Street 
Maintenance man wanted for 
apartment building. Efficiency 
apartment free tor - services 
rendered. Reply Box B, Herald.

ACTUAL JOBS In U.8., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 
739 Boylstcm St.., Boston, 16, 
Mass.

EXPERIENCED 
le t S-6526.

Palntsra Osll

Spring Special
RANCHES and CAPE CODS 

Painted For $ 4 9 . 0 0

PXATB PAINT

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LARGER HOMES

ALL STATE PAINTERS
COVENTRY 

TeL 74S-7S68—7 4 2 -n n

8:00 p.m. on proposed additional 
appropriations as follows:

To Board of Education Gen
eral Fund Budget, 1962-63 for 
Community College . . .  $6,200. 
to be financed by an increase 
in the estimated amount of 
State Aid for Schools.
New appropriation 1062-63 
Whlton Library Trust Fund
Budget ...............  $1,051.
to be financed from the sale 

. of Whlton Trukt Fund Securi
ties.
Proposed additional appro
priation from the Sewer De
partment Budget 1062-63 to 
the Sewer Department Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund 
for Alton Street South relief
sewers ..........................$15,000.
to be financed by temporary 
notes. ‘

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
^ilancheater, Coiin. 

Dated at Manchester, OcmnMti- 
out this 29th day o f March IMS.

INVITATION 
To Bid

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Mana,- 
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until April 9, 1963 at 
11:00 A.M. for Stump Removal.

Bid forms and Bpeciflcatlons are 
available at the Controller’s Of- 
Tlce, 66 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RKJHARD MARTIN 
GENERAL MANAGfelR

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanka, Dry Welle, Sew
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK in n ey gros.
Siw traot DbpenI Co.

180-182 Pearl S t—MI S-SS08

★  ANTIQUES ★
FamitRre, Victorian Marble Top Stands,! 
Hand Painted China, Toilet Sets Cut Pat- 

Jtem and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, Copper and! 
Pewter Itons, Early Toys, Figures, Candlesticks, Tole 
Ware, Etc., OM Jewdry, Watches, Stidi Pins, Merced 
Earrings, Etc. Cfunpletc Households of Fine Futiaishings.

I We will can without obligation— Please call

ROBERT Ms REID 6 SON, AucUoneert
201 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.— MI 9-7770

‘ V /
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Household Goeda 51
^THRKK r o o m  modem apart

ment, first floor, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, atove, gaa and elec
tricity furruahed, tUe  ̂ bathroom 
and shower. Ideal for working 
couple. Parking. M I '9-8448, 4 -9 
p.m. \

FIVBI ROOMS, first floor, oU 
heat, large attic, cellar, garage. 
MI 4-UOl after 4 p.m.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

n e w  TYPEWRITERS, $59.95 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typeemtor Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Btisineas Locations 
For Rent 64

SMALL OFFICE 100% Main 
location. Apply Marlow’s, 
Main.

Honses.Por Rent 65
THREE ROOM cottage, furnished 

or unfumihhed, gas furnace, 
parking, adultg only. New Bol
ton Road,. MI 3-6889.

Houses For Sale 72
TANNER STRSarr — Ideal Idea

tion, neat five room ranch. Throe 
(or two) bedrooms, big kitchen. 
Paneling In living room Base
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57
GIBL’B CXIATS, dressee sizes 4-8; 

boy’s Cub Scout outfit, jackets 
and sblrU, slMs 8-12. MI 9-4067.

CHILD’S BEIGE wool suit, dress
es, skirts, aize 12-14, Make offer. 
MI 9-6621.

BOY’S NAVY blue blazer, size 
Husky 18, like new. Call Ml 
9-9554.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK la bujdng and telling good 
used furolture and antiques at 420 
I>ake St. Call and see what we've 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 0-6580.

WE BUY SBILiL or trade antlqiM 
and used furniture, china, glaaa, 
silver, picture trame^ and old 
coins, <ad dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. E\imlture Repair Service. 
Talcottvlle, Conn. Tel MI 8-7449

GOOD USED canoe about 16 feet 
long. MI 9-9670.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 4 ROOM reasonable 

rent for mother and teen-age 
daughter. Phone 640-4127 after 5 
p.m.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

SIX* UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, excellent return on in
vestment. Mortgage available, 
centrally located, Philbrick Agen
cy, MI 6-8464. "

DISCOVER

IN WAPPINO REAL SUBURBAN 
UVING. 8 YEAR OLD 8 ROOM 
BRIC3C RANCH. 80 FEET OF 
TREE SHADED HOUSE IN A 
TOP AREA OF CONTROLLED 
BUILDING WHERE VALUES 
ARE SAFE. A $30,800 HOME - 
T A X E S  ARE ONLY $585. 
HOUSE IS EMPTY AND READY 
TO BE SOLD. CALL

R A Y HOLCOMBE, 
REALTOR  
MI 4-1285

Houses For Srie '1 2
MANCHESTER—5 room finished 
Cape, built-ins, good neighbor- 
h o^ . Asking $18,800. Tongren 
Agency, MI 1-6821.

KERRY STREET — Large I«n l- 
ly? Here is a 7 room house with 
all utilities, $18,600. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, MI 0-0820.

MANCHESTER — 148 A u t u m n 
Street. Older 6 room home, 1% 
baths, recreation room, screened 
In patio, 2-car garage, combina
tion storms, 100x200 lot. Call for 
appointment MI 9-0191.

Business Property For Sale 70

ROCKVILLE
ELLINGTON

Three family house, 4-6-7 
rooms, excellent return on 
minimum d o w n  payment, 
walking distance to bua and 
shopping, city water, gas and 
sewer. House in good condi
tion, fully rented. For immedi
ate sale, $14,900.

REALTOR MI 8-4230

RANCH WITH garage. 100x150 
landscaped lot, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum' combina
tions, 8 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and dining area. Excep
tionally well cared for, $15,000. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, MI 9-2813, MI 3-4548.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE—6 room 
ranch on large wooded lot, knot
ty pine cabinets, double stainless 
slnlc, ceramic tile. Asking $11,600. 
Call owner, 742-8213. No agents.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS. Also cabin 
with efficiencies. Inquire Scran
ton Motel between 5-7. MI 9-0826.

FURNISHED ROOM near bath, 
gentleman, parking. 54 High 
Street.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man, heat, lights, private en
trance, parking. Evenings MI 
8-2816; Days PI 2-6364.

SO. WINDSOR — business zone, 
120’ front on busy Route 30 In 
Wapping Center. Depth 280’. 
Brick 2-family has many possible 
uses. Plot will accommodate ex
pansion. Tremendous investment 
growth potential, Ray S. Hoi 
combe, Realtor, Ml 4-1285.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM ranch, one year old, 2 
baths. 2-car garage, $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, one block from bus 
line, $14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY

$13,250 WUlington — Only $500 
down to own this new 5% 
room ranch with Hotpoint 
built-ins, fireplace, one 
acre wooded lot. amesite 
drive, only 2 minutes to 
Parkway and 25 minutes 
to Hartford. Complete 
monthly payments less 
than $100.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
with 1% ' aorcfl of land. 2 large 
barna, priced to >eU at $11,500. 
Hayez Agency, M l 3-4808,

VERNON—Older 7 room Cape, 
good condition, 1% baths, alumin
um siding, 8/4 sere lot. Con
venient locatl(m, $11,500. Hayes 
Agency, MI 8-4808.

Houses Fo^ Sale . 72

ENJOY HOME 
OWNERSHIP 

WITH GOOD 
INCOME

LIBERTY STREET — Brand new 
2-famlly, 6-6 Beautiful and up-to- 
the-minute in every detail, includ
ing built-ins, formica counters, 
ceramic tile baths.

$26,900
167-169 WADSWORTH ST. EX
TENSION — Attractive 2-family 
In an excellent location, 6-6 spaci
ous rooms, 2-car garage, land
scaped lot.

$21,900

SO. WINDSOR—Custom buUt T- 
shape'd ranch, attached garage, 
paneled breezeway room, 8 bed
rooms, lifetime aluminum siding, 
Imported Peruvian Carissa w o ^  
for all trim and cabinets. A real
ly handsome home, only. $22,500. 
Glenn Roberts Agency MLS 
Realtors. MI 4-1521.

Manchester

MANCHESTER — 7 room split 
level, 1% baths, rec room, gar
age, covered patio half acre or 
parklike grounds. Hayes Agency, 
MI 3-4803.

CXILONIAL, EXCIELLENT condi
tion. Located up in the Green 
area. Three light airy bedrooms 
up, three rooms down. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. 1% 
baths, finished rec room in base
ment.’ Central location, good 
yard. Only $19,900. T. J. Crock
ett. Resiltor, 643-1577.

r o o m  f o r  woman, kitchen 
privileges. Call after 5, Ml 9-5136.

LARGE f r o n t  room, gentle
men, 146 Center Street. MI 
8-9120.

ONE FURNISHED room, all im
provements. Inquire 136 Bissell 
Street. MI 9-0591.

At t r a c t iv e  r o o m  for business 
woman, kitchen privileges if de
sired. CJall MI 8-5931 after 6.

238 CHARTER OAK St. — Room 
with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman, $8. week
ly MI 9-1746.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-llke setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths excellent condition. Owner 
Ml 3-7444.

CXDNCXJRD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, MI 8-5903.

$9,900—6% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-6132.

FEW STEPS from Arthur Drug — 
Oean. large attractively furnish
ed r(x>m with parking. MI 3-1888.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SEVEN ROOM home, 2-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land including three building 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $15,400. com 
plcle. Philbrick Agency, MI 
6-8464.

RAN(JH, 6 LARGE rooms, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, natural wood
work and kitchen cabinets, heat
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SEVEN ROOM split, 1% baths, 
family room, garage choice lo
cation, $23,900. Philbrick Agency, 
M l 9-8464.

COMPACT RANfJH — 2 b 1 o c k s 
from Waddell School is this 3 
bedroom ranch, full basement 
with garage, comer lot, plenty of 
trees. Top value I°r only $15,700, 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

ROCKLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral celling, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with built-ins, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. Phil
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water stove, refrigerator, $100. 
Ml 9-6229, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS and bath, first 
floor apartment, heat and elec
tricity centrally located bus 
line, $80. Call Ml 3-2457. 9-5.

FOR RENT — attractive 8 room 
duplex opposite Center Park, 
Adults preferred. MI 9-7529.

MANCHESTER — Center St. 5- 
room apartment, oil heat, near 
Center. Adults only. 289-2165.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sun- 
porch and garage, all utilities 
furnished; also, stove. Second 
floor, $120 a month. Available 
April 1. Call MI 9-eoil

FOUR ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, second floor, heat, 
)iot water, electric range, garb
age disjKJBal Included, $125. 
References. MI 9-0308, MI 9-8989.

HOMES

Capes - Ranches . Colonials • 
Split I.«vcls - We have the 
home styles for you Cal) Jar
vis for pi'ofessional Rc"l Es
tate Service.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Ro:iUors MIjS Appraisers 

283 E, Center St.
:i^ 3-4112

$14,200—FIVE room remch, 2-car 
garage cellar, aluminum storms 
4%% mortgage. $101.27 monthly 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 
Multiple Listing.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adults only. $105 per month. 37 
Marble Street, Manchester, MI 
3-0883.

HEBRON CENTER — Five room 
apartment. Call after 1 p.m., 
228-3148.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Im
maculate condition, near every
thing. Write Box W. Herald.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room 
kitchen, study and lavatory. ( 
bedrot'mg and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire 
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location $29,900. Phil
brick Agenev, Ml 9-8464.

BOLTON—2 in 1. 6 room ranch, 
4 room ranch on sajne lot. Own
er will consider trttde. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-8321.

MAIN STREET—2 family income 
property. Has excellent poten
tial for business. $19,500. For de
tails call the Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

IMMACUI-iATE Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinl.shed up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near shopping, school and 
bus. Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
3-9332.

SPACE—SPACE—5 huge bed 
rooms. Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 1% baths, 
privacy. Cjarlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

OVERSIZE C A P E ,  Buckley 
School, 1% baths, garage, extra 
large rooms, acre lot. city utili
ties, immaculate. Bei Air Real 
Estate MI 3-9332.

$14,500 Vernon — 6 year
ranch with 6 good sized 
rooms. Close to elemen
tary schools. A good buy.

$14,900 East Hartford — 5 ro<j-n 
ranch, good condition 
throughout, nice lot, close 
to schools and bus, city 
water and sewers, taxes 
only $194 per year. Ex- 
cellet value for the first 
home buyer.

$16,900 Windsor Locks — 7 year 
old 5 room ranch, all good 
sized rooms, large wooded 
lot, carport, 2 full baths, 
full basement, oil hot 
water heat, city -syater and 
sewer. Close to express
way, 10 minutes from 
Hartford. An excellent 
buy!

$18,500 East Hartford — 6 room 
Cape, 2 full baths with 
shower stall, full shed 
dormer, vestibule. fire
place, combination win
dows, large wooded lot, 
desirable location, one 
block to bus.

$18,700 Manchester — 5 year old 
6 room Ck>lonial, 1% 
baths,’ fireplace, combina
tion windows, shaded lot, 
excellent location, near 
shopping, bus. and schools. 
Complete city utilities. 
Don’t miss this one.

$22,600 East Hartford — 7 room 
ranch, ce.ramic bath, at
tached garage, 2 fire
places, brick front, on bua 
line.

$28,000 South Windsor — Beautiful 
new, contemporary i%nch 
6 large rooms, plus recrea
tion room, 2 fireplaces, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, glass 
sliding doors, patio, built- 
ins, many extras, Value 
beyond compare.

$27,900 Vernon — 8 year old ? 
room executive ranch, 8 
bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, all electric 
kitchen. Includes deluxe 
oven and range, dishwash
er. disposal, family room 
with stone fireplace, and 
glass sliding doors leading 
to outdoor patio, 2-car 
rage, shaded lot, excellent 
location. Owner transfer
red — must sell.

91 PARK STREET — Very de- 
old i sirable 2-famiIy in good condition 

throughout 4-4% rooms recently 
redecorated. Oak floors, alumi
num storms. Nice lot and garage.

$20,900

SELDOM CAN YOU FIND 

A FULL VALUE SUCH AS

THIS AT SUCH A LOW

PRICE

T h i s  neat-as-a-pin, 6-room 
Cape Cod with full shed dorm
er and lovely sun porch on a 
lot shaded by large trees can 
be yours for $16,900 by calling 
Mr. Bogdan now at MI 9-5306, 
TR 5-6611. Another Dream 
House for sale by

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St.. 

Manchester, C!onn.

Houses For'Sale 72
MANCHES'rtCR — CUTE 4 room 

ranch, convenient location. Ideal 
for younger or older couple, $11,- 
700. MI 3-0254.

BOWERS SCMOOL-8  room Cape, 
plus recreation room, offers 
privacy and convenience, back
yard fully fenced, new knotty 
pine kitchen, walking distance to 
schools, shopping, bus line. New
ly redecorated. $14,800. MI 6-2200.

Houses For Salt 72

27 HUNTINGTON STREET — 
Fine 2-famlly in A-1 condition. 4-4 
rooms all beautifully decorated. 2- 
car garage.

$19,800
253-255 HIGHLAND STREET — 
an older 4-4 duplex that has been 
completely remodeled, including 
new baths, new plumbing and wir
ing. New roof, new aluminum 
storms and two excellent heating 
systems. The lot is 138 x 200

$19,500

All of the above are also excellent 
investments and each and every 
one has excellent income.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St.—Manchester 

TEL, MI 3-5129

DIANE DRIVE—3 or 4 bedroom 
Cape, beautiful kitchen, ceramic 
bath, carport, new neighborhood, 
many extras. Less than cost. Ken 
Ostrinsky. MI 3-5159.

SEVEN ROOM raised ranch, 1% 
baths, 2 zones, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, city utilities, excellent 
location. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Banton it . G«v«n 
room home, S large bedrooma 
and bath upetaini, foimoal dining 
room', living room with fireplace, 
.sitting, room, large kitchen with 
dishwasher, pantry, dll heat, 
amesite driveway, large front 
p o r c h ,  ponvenlenUy located. 
Call owner, MI 8-7762.

$15,009. — NO AGENTS. Seven 
rooms with porch, good condi
tion, close to schools and shop
ping, A-1 residential section. Call 
owner, MI 9-9535.

SO. WINDSOR—Kelley Road near 
Vernon Circle Shopping Center 
and Wilbur Cross Parkway with 
public bus at door. Neat Split 
Level, 7 rooms, garage, fireplace, 
1% baths, attractive price, $17,- 
800. As little as $700 down. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, MI.S Realtors, 
MI 4-1521. Eve Mrs. Devenitz, 
528-0794.

MANCHESTER ^  8 bedroom
ranch, 1% baths, rec room, car
port, $19,200; short way out — 8 
bedroom ranch, large lot, 811,- 
900 ; 4 bedroom older home, one 
acre land, $9,600; many more all 
price ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
3-6930 or MI 3-2325.

BOLTON — 6 room Cape, over
size 3-car cinder block garage 
with lubrication pit, loft storage. 
Bel Air Real Estate, MI 3-9832.

Lots For Sale 73

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE — $99 
pcr month includes everything. 
Neat 3 bedroom ranch just 9 
years old. Full cellar, copper 
plumbing, Youngstown kitchen, A 
buy at $11,900. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency Realtor, MI 9-5524.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial with 
one-car garage. Formal dining 
room, lovely kitchen with built- 
ins and dining space, abundant 
closets, spacious rooms. Truly 
custom built and asking only 
$20,750. The Klsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER— Windsor Street. 
Owner desires to sell late model 
3 or 4 bedroom ranch with large 
lot, 2 baths, aluminum combina
tions full cellar. Buy direct. Call 
MI 4-0590.

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 240 foot frontage. 
3-7444.

FOR SALE—extra large lot in B 
zone on Oak Street Manchestar. 
Call MI 9-3391.

VERNON—BEAUTIFULLY treed 
lot, 146x165, panoramic view, 
$2,600 E. E. Bushey Agency, MI 
9-2083.

MANCHESTER—Quality built 3- 
bedroom ranch with ceramic 
tiled bath, large living room with 
fireplace, family .sized kitchen 
with G.E. built-in oven and 
range. Full basement with excel
lent rec room possi llitie.s. One 
half acre lot. A true value at 
$17,000 with F.H.A. and V.A. f i 
nancing available. Call the .larvi.i 
Realtv Co., Realtors, MI 3-4112, 
MI 9-1200.

DURANT STREET — 4 room
ranch. Needs some redecorating. 
New siding. Stairway to second 
floor. Phone John H. Lappen, 
Inc,, 649-5261, 643-5219, 649-7445.

COVENTRY — Excellent 4 room 
ranch with fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, $11,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker MI 9-03M.

MANCHESTER — Caioios Psrt- 
dential lots available in AA, A 
and B Zones. Buy now ainl be 
ready to Hulld when the ground 
thaws. Contact Mr. Wertwier, 
Jarvis Realty Co.. Realtors, 283 
East Center St. MI 3-4112, MI 
3-7847.

THREE BUILDING lots, prime 
location, A A zone, Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

$9,500 — 4 ROOM 'YEAR ’round 
ranch In Coventry, built-in oven 
and range, lake privileges. Bel 
Air Real Estate, MI 3-9332.

HOLLISTER STREET — New on 
market. Immaculate 6 room Co
lonial bungalow, large sunny 
rooms, natural woodwork. Bel 
Air Real Estate, MI 3-9332.

IRONWOOD DRIVE, Vernon — 
S% room ranch built 1956, wood
ed lot with 100 foot frontage, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, quiet dead
end street, perfect for the grow
ing family, $14,600. Robert Wol
verton A g e n c y ,  Realtor. MI 
9-2813.

FOUR BEDROOM 8 room Dutch 
Colonial, centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 3 bed 
room split, built-ins, garage, 3 
acres, $16,900. Hublard Dr, — 3 
bedroom ranch, combination 
storms full basement, oil hot 
water neat Chambers Realty, MI 
3-2325. MI '3-6930.

Bolton Area

TWO FAMILY

6-4 Separate heat, $75 month
ly income from 4 rooms, 3 4 
acre well landscaped lot, 
greenhouse, l a r g e  garden 
space, trees. For immediate 
sale only $18,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor
Charles Nicholson

MT 3-2766 
PI 2-6364

Beauty — Quality
Are truly built into this im
maculate modem home, fea
turing 12x24 foot living room 
with fireplace, 12x19 foot 
kitchen with walnut cabinets 
and stainless steel sink, 3 
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, 
huge closets, 100x250 foot 
beautifully landscaped lot. 
What else! A 4x17’ Bilnor 
pool. Located in Manchester. 
Priced at $21,900.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St.

MI 8-5129

BUILDING LOT 275x190, located 
on Maple Street Vernon, $2,1(X>. 
TR 5-2343.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED — By private party, 8-6 

room older single home Of 2 
family. Phone -AU 9-6606.

WISH SOMEXINE to handle youJ 
real estate? Call me at Ml 8-0836 
for prompt and (xxirtoooa service, 
Joseph Barth. BttAet.

REAL ESTATE Listings wanted. 
Free estimates of v^ue. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, MI
3-2768.

$16,900 — FIVE YEAR old, 6 
room ranch, bus line. $17,900 — 
Sparkling 6 room Cape, 1% 
baths. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-9152.

SIX ROOM colonial, 1% baths, ex
cellent condition throughout. A 
real buy for the quick buyer. 
Charles Lespyerance, MI 9-7620.

AVAILABLE MAY 1 — 6 sunny 
rooms, parking. Call MI 3-7325.

DUPLEX—6 BEDROOMS, wired 
for electric stove, yard, private 
cellar, on bUg line. MI 9-8867.

ROCKVILLE—5 room apartment, 
$55 monthly. M I,8-1914. ,

E lMACULATB l a r g e  8 room 
apartment, lau"ge storage room, 
refined neighborhood on bUs line, 
heat, hot ^watpr, stove and rc- 
frige’rator, garage If desired. Ref- 
erenctore qulred. Call MI 9-2396, 
8-5 only.

MODERN FIRST floor- 2 room 
apartment available for immedi
ate occupancy with heat and hot 
water, $76 a month. J. D. Realty, 
MI 8-5129. r

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, built-ins, 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
Ml 3-4803.

BOLTON CENTER

Enormous custom 6 r o o m  
ranch, breezeway and garage, 
quality construction through
out, Many fine features, com
parable neighborhood.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2786
Oiarles Nicholson PI 2-6364

Bnsinew Locations
For Rent i *4

TANNER STREET Bowers
School area. 7 room CJolonlal, I 
twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only $17,200, 
Hayes Agency, Ml 8-4808; ____

MB NORni
8-8228, M .

ICAlN-atora. Ml

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very «?lean, 
$16,800. 4%% mortgage $87.73 
monthly. Carlton w. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-6132, Multiple Listing.

DESIRABLE LOCATION  
DOWNTOWN  

MANCHESTER

lutUble ter retail or profes- 
sional use, 86x100, oil hegt, sir ’ 
conditioned, ample pSrklng, 
boaCment selling space. Phone 
MM8U.

■MALL 8TORB near Main 8^ t  
■ulUtale tor-barber iJ»op. offle*. 
ate. Parking. Apply Marlow a, 
Ine., 887 Main.

—$88.60 MONTHLY. Attrac 
tive 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $13,900. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-B132.

VERNON — Are you handy? 
Only decorating required to 
put this home in tip-top shape. 
5 rooms, hot water beat, fire
place, garage, large lot, near 
bus and shopping. Full price 
$13,800.
MANCHESTER — Substanti
ally good, will last forever. 
Older 6 room home, hot water 
heat, full basement, asking 
$12,800.
Manw other listings available 
Also, contact this office for 
further information if interest
ed in trading.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357

$28,500 Manchester — New large 
6 room rustic designed L- 
shaped ranch, plus a large 
recreation room, living 
room with cathedral cell
ing. dining room with 
built-in china cabinets, 
kitchen with custom cab
inets and bullt-lns, 2 full 
baths. 2-car garage, glass 
sliding doors leading to 
outdoor terrace. Excellent 
location. Oimplete city 
utilities. Immediate oc
cupancy.

Exclusive with 
Robert D. Murdock

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
MI 3-2692 MI .3-6472

TO SETTLE ESTATE

Manchester — Three apart
ment house in good condition, 
aluminum storms, 2-car ga
rage, 2 heating systems, lot 
73x124, located at 147 Birch 
St. comer of Holl.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St. MI 3-5129

FORD STREET—6 room frame. 3 
bedrooms, centrally located. All 
utilities, $12,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker MI 9-0320.

BOLTON LAKE — Delightful year 
'round 4 bedroom home on lake- 
front. IV2 baths. Living room 
15x29 with fireplace. Large 
screened and glassed porch. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1642, or evenings MI 3-8139.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room ranch, 
new heating system, lakefront 
privileges, boat dock, $9,900. As
sumable mortgage. $67. monthly, 
small down payment. Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realtors 289-0939, MI 
3-7925.

FOSTER STREET — Lovely 5% 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
partial brick front, 2-car garage, 
built 1957 Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.'

THREE BEDROOM raised ranch 
with 2 full baths and 1-car ga
rage. Spacious kitchen with built- 
ins, large rooms, many closets, 
nice lot. Asking $18,900. The Elsie 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-5524.

WANTED

We need for Immediate salea 
the following homes. 2 or 8 
bedroom capes and ranches 
and 2, 8, and 4 family homes. 
We are not after exclusive 
listings. We just want to satis
fy our list of buyers. Yours 
may ^  it.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 8-5363 MI 3-2125

DUPLEXES AND two famUles, 
have qualified buyers. If you’re 
thinking of selling, please call, no 
obligation. E. E. Bushey Agency, 
MI 9-2083.

PITKIN STREET—Eight room 
colonial on corner lot. Four good 
bedrooms, four rooms down in
clude heated sun room. Rec room 
in ba.sement 90% completed. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
home with a 2-car garage fea
tures a 22 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room,-' 3 simny 
bedrooms, 1% baths, oil hot 
water heat. For appointment call 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-2813. '

LONDON PARK—5% room ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, 3/4 
ac/e lot, $14,900. Call owner MI 
9-6238.

ROLLING PARK—Neat Cape Cted, 
6 rooms, hot water heat, city 
sewers, bus line, $15,500. Robert 
B Anderson, Realtor, 628-0139, 
528-1776.

MANCHESTER—6% ROOM Cape 
with full shed dormer, kitchen, 
utility room, living room,, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, on bus line, 
close to school. Immediate oc
cupancy, $15,900. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, Ml 8-2813, 
MI 3-4548.

COLONIAL—LARGE living room, 
dining room, den, modem kitch
en. 3 bedrooms. 1% baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Owner transferred. Inimedlate 
occupancy. Marion K. Robertson, 
Realtor, MI 8-5953.

NICE SIX room Cape, Bowers 
School area. 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
sunny kitchen, fireplace In living 
room, garage, $15,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 8-8464.

e i g h t  ROOMS, 4 or 6 bedrooms 
paneled family KX)m, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attached garage, 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation $17,600. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

BO. WINDSOR—7 or 8 room Co
lonial, 1% baths, garage, fire
place built-ins, on 150x200 fully 
wooded lot with city water. Select 
location. This home built to 
please you for only $23,600. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, MLS Realtors, 
MI 4-1631. . *\

SPRING
Now Is the time to clean and 
paint the interior of yoor gut
ters by

Hartford Pahiiii$' 
and DsMistisgCo.
Serving Tbe Hartford Aren 

For 45.rTenrs

Td.247-0M 7

ONE WEEK ONLY!

100
ALLOW ANCE FOR YOUR ,OLD 

WASHER REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

2-SPEEO, 10-CYCLE 
AUTOMATIC W ASHEt

START SAVING— OR ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS |

ON or BEFORE the 10th |
Eoni DivIdMds From tho 1st O f The Month

Imperkii Mailc Xlt 
Model IKA 992-0

Super Wash eliminates pre-soaking and linring of 
all heavily soiled fabrics . . . even wMh n w ^ » . 
(Jets “at” dirt a regular washing would miss. Otn« 
features you’ll like: automatic detergen^ bleaeO 
and rinse dispensers • Washes up to 12 Ibn.

O N L Y
INSURED
SAVINGS

CURRENT

ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

w ' i::Se
☆  -0 lliii

S A V I M G S  
H}ic/  L O A N

a s s o c i a t i o n

fw s u w jr ^ s A  v / w e s

MANCHESTER

n * W C S Z S T S S * S  S I . S S S T  F I W A W C I A L  I W e T I T U T I O I I  511

/ O O teA tca ies
b b a h o b  r o u t e  8i , Co v e n t r y

Extra Hours OPEN TILL 5 P.M. MON.:TUES.-FRI.
‘ 1HUR8DAY 8 AJR. to 8 PAI— WED. CLOSED AT NOON"

i!i

Cor. Broad and Turnpike— Opposite Parkade 
Tel. MI 9-3406

MAKES THIS OFFER



'  E IG H T E E N  ^ iianrf|(£̂ Bl?r lEtt̂ ttfng Ifî ralb
MONDAY, APB^< X,

About Town
Members of the parade commit 

ifight District Fire Detee of the _  „  _ 
pSkrtment will meet tomorrow 
fiso at fire headquarters.

at

The Army Navy Auxiliary will 
have a potluck Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the clubhouse before a reg
ular meeting. Members are re
minded to bring arUcles for a g ift 
tabla

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMoIay, will m iet tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple.

The DAV AtixlUary will m e e t  
and elect officers tonight at 7:30 
at the home of Mrs. Gladys Shef
field, 14 Unnmore Dr.

Members of Manchester Bar
racks, Veterans of World War I  
and Auxiliary, are invited to at
tend a refresher course for volun
teers Wednesday at 9 p.m., at the 
Rocky HUl Veteran’s Home and 
Hospital auditorium.

-The Willing Workers of South 
M e t h o d i s t  Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Nonnle Hlld- 
ing, 313 Charter Oak St. Host
esses will be Mrs. Henry Ted- 
ford and Mrs. Marion Barrett.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Fire and Police Junior Athletic 
Association will have a potluck to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Hamilton, 543 Vernon St. 
A slate of officers for this sea
son, and fund raising projects will 
be discussed at a meeting after the 
dinner.

Fashion Carousel
Fashion Show By Girl Scout Troop No. 1

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 7:30 P.M. 
BOWERS SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Fashions By G. Fox and Co. A t Internv,sslon’ 
‘‘The Wayfarers” and “ Sons of Llbetry”  

Refreshment:^—Students 75o—Adults 551.00 
’Tickets On Sale A t The Door— Or Call M l S-67’17

Choicest M eats  In  Tow n!
TUESDAY O NLY!

LARGE IVi LB. SIZE

CORNISH C Q c  
HENS -

(L IM IT  5 PER OUSTOMEJR)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
81Y H IGHLAND STREET— PHONE MI 8-4278

O F F

' The executive board of the 
Msmchester PTA  Council w ill meet 
tonight at T:30 at South School. 
Plans will be discussed for a State 
P T A  convention to be held In 
Manchester April 24 and 25.

The Mizpah-Spencer Group, 
South Methodist Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. James Clay- 
pool, Bolton Center Rd., Bolton. 
Hoatesses will be Mrs. John White, 
Mrs. W. Raymond Ledwlth and 
Mrs. Claypool.

The Ferris-Reynolds Group Sec
ond Congregational Church, will 
sponsor a rummage sale Wednes
day, April 10, from 9 a.m. to noon 
in Fellowship Hall at the church. 
Articles may be left at the church 
’Tuesday, April 9, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Pickup service will be arranged 
by Mrs. Floyd Post, 99 Main St., 
or Mrs. Merrill Colton, 743 Tol
land Tpke.

Mystic Review, Women’s Bene
fit Association, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Members of the guard team 
are reminded to report for prac
tice.

’The executive committee of Cub 
Scout Pack 144 will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Olbrys, 35 Keeney St.

The Chaminade Musical Club 
will present a program of "Ameri
can Church Music" at its meeting 
tonight in the sanctuary of Trinity 
Covenant Church. The progran*is 
open to the women of the church 
and guests of members.

Members of the British Ameri
can Club will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the club and go to the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St„ to pay respects to the late 
F r ^ k  (iray, a member.

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
win rehearse tonight at 7:30 In 
the band room at Manchester High 
School.

The Band and Songsters of the 
Salvation Army have canceled re
hearsals for tomorrow night.

Registrations are still open for 
a first aid course, meeting tonight 
from 7:30 to 9:30, sponsored by 
the VFW  Post and Auxiliary at 
the Post Home, Manchester Green. 
’The course began last week and 
will continue for five weeks. Mrs. 
Roxy Foss and Mrs. Mar>‘ Miil- 
laney. American Red Cross in
structors, are conducting the 
classes.

The Queslers will meet tomor
row at 8 p.ni. at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh M. Clark. 18 Wellman Rd. 
Mrs. Wallace Shearer will speak 
on "Majolica Ware."

The Infant Jeeus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will- meet tomor
row at 8 p.m, at the home of Mrs. 
Frank A. Giorgio, 699 VV. Middle 
Tpke.

E ve ry  W ed

M O T T S  I
SUPER

m a r k e t s
f  ̂ t ^

lolanthe’s Costume Attracts Young Water Sprite
Members of the cast of "lolanilhe,” forthcomingproduction of the Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop, 
visited the pool at Manchester High School yesterday to distribute tickets to Instructors of the 
Handicapped. lOH will share in the proceeds of the production for the benefit of the pool project. 
Betty Tyrol of Manchester, .playing “ loJanithe,” shows the glittering fringe on her costume to Mary 
Gan-sert of South Windsor, a cerebral palsy \ictim, who is seated in the lap of Miss Sally Miller 
of Manchester, an insti-uctor. Mike Gannutz of Manchester, insructor, and John Spector of Willi- 
mantic, playing the “ Lord Chancellor." look on. "lolanthc" Will be presented Friday and Saturday, 
April 26 and 27, at Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High School. Miss Martha White Is directing 
the performance. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

NEW LOW 
MILK PRICE!

The Milk That Made Conn. History 

CONN. Approved Homogenized

Vitamin D MILK 
_______ c

GAL.
JUG

PLUS DEPOSIT

t
i »

TO A BRIGHT HEADSTART

ON SPRING WITH FLATTERING

MISS CLAIROL* COLOR!
You ’ ll look ravishing! Miss Clairol* is the loveliest 
way to bring color back into your life. Your hair 
will shine with soft, fresh-color, new brightness. A ll 
so naturally! I t  takes so little dme, and when you’re 
finished » . . "on ly  your hairdresser knows for 
sure!”
Miss Clairol* Retouch from . . .  (»IW M«)

1 Schultz Beauty Salon
988 M AIN  ST.— TEL. MI 3/<951— MANCHESTER

Members of the Child Study 
Group will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
a m. at Buckley School and go to 
Glastonbury to ob.serve team teach
ing. Transportation wiil be pro
vided and the group plan.s to re
turn by 11:30. 'The trip is open to 
the public.

The V f'W  will meet and nominate 
officers tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Post Home.

St. Joseph's Mothers C i r c l e  
wiil meet Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Donald An- 
'lerson, 37 Edgerton St.

Members of a Junior Drama 1 
Club at Bennet Junior High 
School realized a profit of about 
$11 from a bake sale conducted 
last Saturday. Proceeds will bene-1 
fit charities supported by the club. 
’The girls, age 12 and 13, baked the | 
items for the sale.

COMING APRIL 7 
V^IIMANCHESTER- 
ROCKVILLE AREA
A FASTER. EASIER 
WAY TO DIAL LONG
DISTANCE CALLS
JRIMIT 
KiniKIT

Here’s an important improvement in tele
phone service for everyone listed in the 
M anchester-Rockville  telephone book. 
Starting Sunday, April 7, you need dial 
only the numeral "1" —  instead of "112” 
—  to be connected to our direct distance 
dialing equipment. Then proceed with your 
call in the usual way. ■ For example: To 
dial long distance calls within Connecticut, 
just d i a l 'T  and then the telephone num
ber you wish to reach. To dial calls outside 
of Connecticut, just dial "1” , then the area 
code, followed by the telephone nuifiber.
P.S. All-Numtral Talaphone Numbers Qo Into 
Use on April 7, Tool Romembor, your number In 
the new Manchester-Rockville telephone direc- 

. tory has a new look. Instead of two letters end 
five figures, all numbers have seven figures. For 
oxampio, 0  number like Ml 3-9299 will become 
M3-9299. Please check your now directory before

WAYBEST FRESH NATIVE

CHICKEN
BREASTS LEGS

Secrtlona JC ■

CHICKEN W IN G S ...................lb. 35c

V E A L  SALE!
LOIN VEAL C H O P S ................ lb. 79e
RIB VEAL CHOPS ..................... lb. S9e
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS . . .  b . 59c

SAVE 16e

JACK AUGUST 
G U M  Gm W UEft

REG. S '  
CANS ^

Seafood For Lent
FLOUNDER FILLETS . . . . . . . .  b . 59e
DEEP SEA S C A LLO P^............b . 59c

making local calls. ■ The new numbering system 
Is needied bgcausa of rapid tolophono growth. As 
more and more talophones go Into use, thoro 
aront enough usabla camblnatione of lottora 
and numbers to keep pace.

REDEEM M O T H  
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILEU TO YOUR

) U W W *
n e w  ENGLAND TELEPHONE

ATwagB D » iy  N «t  P n m  Ron 
Vev Hm Weak itaMI 

K w (d it0 .1 M t

13,979
o f the AodK 

o f ObeiileMae Maneheiier A City of VOiago Charm

'  The WMthor
■t o f u . B, weeMiar Ennnn

VoriaMe elondtosis end ndNli 8*^
Mght. Low to 40s. WedMOdair
tartly mmmr tmA oooiso. hidli 50
to 50.

' I . -1?

I, NO. IBS (TWENTY PAGES) . MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY. APRIL 2, 1968 (Classi f ied Advertising on Pago 18) PRICE SEVEN CENT!

W  M M  ICMBOBRUBr
BUENOS AIRES (AP)- 

—Two
A H w robela aoUad radio atationaPfortmeationa around Guldo’a exeo-

Fo retired ermy generala 
prolclalmed a revolt Against 
thel government of President 
Joi^ Maria Guido today and 
quickly won support from  
navkr units. Four hours later, 
Guino announced the revolt 
enuihod —  but then back- 
tra<%ied.

Wlille a  moaaure at calm re
turned jto this capital, radio hroad- 
caatal from the Interior Indicated 
that navy units atlU were In re
volt ilmd threatening to aail lor 
Buemw Aires. An army broadcast 
from gha Interior ordered tanks to 
crush I the navy rebels.

Guido JilmseU, after laying the 
revolt \ had been atamped out, ta- 
auad an ultimatum to navy hold
outs to surrender.

this morning in Buenos Aires and 
called, for support from the mlU- 
ta ry  and olvulana to oust Guido. 
Their announced aim was to pro-

JunoIn
iriiloh the rebels claim would give 
control of the country to fOUow- 
ora of ousted President Juan D. 
Psron.

ih s  navy dispatched marines to 
the prosiaontlal palace In down
town Buenos Aires. Other Marines 
ordered businesses to shut down 
and oMdoned off whole tank and 
business ssctlons.

Frightened oivlUani scattered 
for cover but there were no re
ports of fighting.

Then, shortly before noon Guido 
announcta from his home In sub
urban Olivos that the revolt had 
been oruahad and the rebel effort 
had been neutndised.

Tbs marines dlamantled their

thesr parta of 
If. No explana-

uUye palace and other 
city and marched off. 
tlon was given.

Guido then left Ollvoe for his 
executive palace—Casa Roaada in 
the heart of the city. There he 
issued another communique.

It ordered rebel un ltrto surren
der, by S p.m. or cctne under at
tack of the Bth Infantry Regiment, 
a  -Ipcal army garrison. The com
munique did not say where these 
rebels were holding out.

But reports came ‘ mto Buenos 
Aires that navy rebels had taken 
over the gbvemment Installations 
in La Plata, capital of Buenos 
Aires Province, and Bahia Blanca, 
about 800 miles southwest of here.

From Bahia Blancs came a 
broadcast ta  a radio station Iden
tifying itself as “ The Voice of

(Oootiaiied on Page Eight)

State News 
Roundup
Probate Judge 
Favors Salaries

HARTFORD (A P )— Pro
bate Judge Themuus B. Cknigh 
lin of Stratford urged the 
General Assembly t o d ^ y  
to study the feasibility of put
ting probate judges on salary. 
At present, the income of pro
bate judges is based on the 
amount of work done.

In some districts where large es
tates are common, there have been 
times when the probate judges 
were better paid than any public 
official In the sta/te; in less busy 
districts, however, the Job ls<only 
part-time and the income is slight.

Coughlin told the Judiciary and 
governmental functions commit
tee that when he campaigned for 
his Judgeship last year he discov
ered the voters were far more In
terested In the manner In which 
the Judges were paid than In any 
other aspect o f the Job.

"The public that I  talked to," 
he said, "seems to feel—rightly or 
wrongly—that Judges 4>t probate

fe t tremendously rich due to fees 
Bken from estates.”
Coughlin urged support of a bill 

that would have the Legislative 
Council, the General Assembly’s 
research imit, study the question 
of putting probate Judgejit on sal
ary. The council’s findings and 
recommendations would be re
ported to the next session of the 
General Aasembly.

‘T  think the public ia rightly in
terested in it,”  he said. " I  think a 
study should be made of the sit
uation.”

JFK Asks Congress 
$4.5 Billion for Aid

IWtired G«n. Benjiunia MiHtendw, 70, Mlt, and Gen. Federico Totaiwo Montero, center, proclahned 
s  Mbel) ton in AivenKIim today. Ih  a broadoaOt on Radio Argentina, they called for ovsnthniw c f the 
TCgmw o (  FMrident Jtae Marin OiMo, r ig ^ . (A P  Pbototex.)

e Gives

omney
DBTROrd (A P )—Mloblgan voU 

•rs adoptoa •  new state ooostitU' 
tlmi Monday In a spring election 
mat enhanded Gov. G w ^ e  Rom
ney’s polltl<|al prestige.

With vliM alty  aU of the state’s 
5,309 precinats reporting, the telly 
gave the linvlaea eonitltutlon a  
winning . dt some U.OOO
votee.

Fate of the new oonstitutian— 
which replaces a 56-year-lold docu
ment—appealed in doubt early in 
(he unomclall vote tabulations, but 
a  rectaeck of|a key county swung 
the tally in' favor of adoption 
early today.

Romney, wtioee election to the 
governorship ilast tell ended 14 
years of Dsn^ooratlo rule in the 
executive office, campaigned for 
adoption of this revised document 
as strenuouslyl and frcnuently as 
(he duties of : his office would 
permit. As a dialegate to the con
stitutional conwennon, he helped 
Write the document.

The victory caune in the face of 
(he combined wpposltion of the 
Democratic paij^, the AFLrdO , 
and other Influential groups.

In addition to) adoption of the 
eonstitutlon, Replibllcana also 
peared to have 4Usplaced at least

Democrats educational
posts. >

Romney iaauedT a cautious vie 
tory statement Nt 8:80 a.m. In 
which he describfsd the outcome 
on the consUtutian issue as a cttl- 
aena’ victory. \

"In  no sense (can it be con
sidered a victory & r  one party or 
•ns group or a tow perscite."

In the closing Vfseks of the M i 
tor campaign, Ranmey and the 
constitution’s oppsmenti traded 
verbal blows. ;

The governor oon ^ d sd  that ths 
epposltlen woe w a g ^  a "desplea-

(OonMnned on Plage Twelve)

R ailroads  
To Push' Rules

OnOAGO. (A P ) 
n ilroeda geared 
effect sweeping 
npbold by theu .g.
—which eventually 
•5,000 jobs. )

A  guprune Court Ulerir maUed 
In Waabington Monikty a  mandate

put Into 
ihanges— 
ne Court 
eliminato

mi(w.Miwg (he riglit ,ot (he rell- 
mata to make the (ehangee end 
eiimlnate whet they eall feather-

Delivery of the maidate to the 
V.I. District Oomlrin' Ohieago win 
wipe out thatjwMrt’ i InJuncUon 
whieh has prevanted the carriers 
hrom moving ahead wdth the job 
■haima.

DjTDtat. Judge Jbeoph 
Parry called a meeting] of lawyers 
representing management and the 
On operaUng unions today.

James B. Wolfe, i tali'nun of 
lha Natienal Railway Eabor Oon- 
fsrsnee and chief rail maiwtiator. 
hee said the schedule ef chantse

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) 
toms agents- confiscated 
exile boat, Brthah police capturwl 
a band of IT SM raiders, and a 
companion gnam of sommandoe 
conmued toward Guta in si series 
of Ughtntng-llke deVolopmsnta.'

The exile boat, eaptmred in Mi
ami, was "outfitted for aggres
sion.’* aupervialng customs agent 
Joseph Fortier^ annoimeed Mon
day night.

w  said the 40-foot yacht Allsan 
woe seised Sunday night at North 
Miami Beach with two hoipemade 
bombs and a  30-millimeter cannon 
on board.

The boat’s owner, Dr. Santiago 
Alvares, said he did not know who 
had been using the boat or where 
It was used. No charges were

USSR Sets O ff 
3,130-Lb. Shot 
Tow ard  Moon

MOSCOW (A P )—The Soviet Un
ion annoimeed they fired an un
manned, 8;i80-pound research ve 
hide toward the moon today from 
the orbit of an earth satellite. \  
Soviet astronomer hinted it may 
land a robot observatory on the 
moon’s surface.

*nils is part of ths Bortet pre
liminary work in a race with ths 
United States to be the first to 
land man on the moon.

T a il, the Soviet news agency, 
said the automatlb Instrument sta- 
tlcm will reach the area of the 
moon In 8H days, apparently 
meaning some time Saturday.
‘ At las t ‘ reports at 4 p.m. Toss 

said, the device was outward 
bound 51,870 miles above the Yel
low Saa and rocketing along close 
to its preset tra ject(^ . Its instru
ments were said to be functioning 
normally}

Toss called the device Moon 
IV, though Its pradecsssora In So
viet moon shot woric have been 
known as Luniks.

Lunik I  miasad the moon, Lunik 
n  was reported to have scored 
a hit. From Lunik in  came the 
release of pictures purported to 
riiow the hidden tack side of the 
planet.

nta United States hod landed 
one rocket on the moan’s tack 
aids, but instrument tellurs lim
ited the value c f the eaqilolt.

Without saying whether Moon 
IV  was intended to hit or fly  by 
the moon, Teas said the launch 
Ing was in accordance with the 
iov iet program for "exploration 
of outer space and planeta ef toe 
solar syaum.’ ’

The phraseology ef tts eommu- 
nlque suggested toe vrtiicle was 
shot from on orMtlhg apace plat 
form, but the communique did not 
go into detail.

I t  said, "Tbs final stage o f toe 
rocket Was preUminarily set on 
an Intermediate orMt of an artt- 
floial earth. aatalUta, then wai 

l -

filed. Fortisr said toe boat waa 
empty when agents boarded it.
' A ' group of -commandos was re
ported nearliig Cuba ta  boat on 
a  misslcm to nght any Communist 
boats encountered and to contact 
rebels inside Cuba.

A  companion boat with 17 men 
aboard Was. halted at Norman’s 
Cay, a tiny Island In the Exuma 
chain 200 miles north of the Cu
ban coast and 850 miles south of 
Miami.

Brltiah police took the men into 
custody, Including an American 
adventurer, Jerry Buchanan, 24, 
of Miami. Buchanan was floivn to 
Nassau where he said the British 
would release the men and return 
their equipment.

Buchanan told his brother, 
James Buchanan, a  neporter for 
the Pompano Beach Sun Sentinel, 
by telephone, that he and his 
companions would be put aboard 
their 85-foot boat, VloUn m , to
day in Nassau and escerted out of 
Bedismian waters.

The State Department said they 
were captured after the United 
States relayed a report to British 
authorities.

An exile announcement in M i
ami said the men were members 
of the anti-Comnfunist Cuban Es- 
cambray Front army and that a 
second boat was reported 40 miles 
from the Cuban coctst.

Dr. Orlando Bosch, coordinator 
general of the group, said he 
would file a legal protest that the 
Violin m  had been seized In in
ternational waters.

He said the two boats left five 
days before the State Department 
Issued restrictions against raiders 
on' Saturday.

"Our mission was to fight any 
Communist boats . we encountered 
and also' to contact rebels Inside 
Cuba,’’ Bosch said. "Our raids 
will definitely be continued. We 
are violating no American law. 
We do not leave from American 
bases.”

(Osattoned on Page K n ee )

Laog Official Shot, 
Guard Questioned

VIENTIANE, Laos. (A P )—The 
assassination of leftist Laotian 
Foreign Minister Qulnlm Phol- 
aena was blamed todgy on one 
of the guards at his home.

Goveniment sources said the 
soldier—an adherent of Pholaena’s 
own- neutralist faction—riddled toe 
foreign minister with 18 machlne- 
guh bullets Monday nlgjit, then 
Bred another shot Into his head.

The guard was undergoing in- 
terrogatton. Government sources 
Mid they did not know hla mo
tive nor could they Identic him.

A  terse government communi
que merely said Qulnlm was shot 

ah unknown person."
Qulnim had eidsred toe coaU- 

tloR govenunent as a member of 
Prem ier Prince Souvomia Phou- 
ma’s neutrallat party. But (^ toe

MUUr HU$ JFK
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Republi

can National Chairman William 
Miller, in Connecticut on a polit
ical mission, is swinging away at 
the Kennedy administration’s han
dling of the nation’s finances and 
the Cuban problem.

Miller, a New York congress
man, told a news c o n f e r e n c e  
yesterday he wanted to wait be
fore commenting on Connecticut 
poUtios. He ■will get the lowdown 
today 'When he meets with A. 
Searle Ptamey, State Republican 
Chairman.

’The Kennedy administration 
could not have handled the Cu
ban sltnatloa any worse, said MU-

me. don’t 
"We’d 

re waei
' TlQUer said that V  (be eountxyi 

were faced with a demand fori 
payment in gold for money out-: 
standing, the eponomy would col
lapse.

Zetter Back* Democrats
HARTFORD (A P )— “ It  would 

be much better i f  the General As- 
seinbly got busy with the current 
problems of the state,” says a 
former Republican state comptrol
ler about (3QP-directed efforts to 
probe the Democratic administra
tion’s insurance practices.

" I  see no useful purpose in all 
this,” said the former official, 
Fred R. Zeller in an interview yes
terday.

Zeller said essentially what 

(Ooodlnued On Page Four)

Bulletins j
Colled from AP  Wires

ENVOY RESIGNS 
W ASHINGTON (A P )—Adm. 

Alan G. K lrii is resigning as 
'ambassador to Nationalist China 
and will be replaced by Adm. 
Jerauld Wright, it was learned 
today. BUrk, 73, has been in 111 
health. He has been ambassa
dor since last May. Wright, 64, 
Is a member o f the board of Na
tional Estimates of toe Central 
Intelligence Agency, a group 
which aseesses ^  military 
strengrth ’ of foreign powers. 
From 1954. until 1960, he was 
supreme Allied commander In 
the Atlantio area of naval and 
otfabr forces under NATO.

FIBEg AT PLANE 
B E R U N  (A P )—A Soviet fight

er today fired at a private air
craft pUoted by Hnghl« Greene, 
Canadian stage and television 
star. In one of the Berlin elr 
corridors, -British antlioritiee 
reported. Green’s plane wa« not 
lilt. He landed safely M  the Brit
ish air babe in Gatow, Weet 
Bertln.

MOON SHOT VIEW S 
W ASHINOTON (A P ) The 

nation’s manned space flight 
head told congressmen today it 
would be -footorii to squander 
money or risk human Uvee in a 
oraeh program to make an 
Aimrlcna first man on the moon. 
He said ttie new Soviet moon 
shot Is no reason to. oliaage toe 
pace.'A t the same tone, Senate 
Demooratlo Leader Mike Mati-i- 
fleld of Montana said toe new 
Soviet moon shot proves the 
need for an neoelwnted UAL 
space p rom m .

o r n z B N '
WASBONOTON (A P ) —  The 

Senate peeeed by voice vote to
day and sent to President Ken
nedy a Mil to make Sir Wln- 
Ohurahin, World W ar H  prime 
minister o f Great Britain, on 
honotwy rittasd et Om Dnitod

Miss Boris, 
Miss Pearce 
Head Class

Miss EJileen Susan Boris, 17- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Boris, 271 Henry St., this 
morning became the second in her 
family to earn top laurels in a 
Manchester High School gradua
ting class.

■The Smith College-bound senior 
was named valedictorian of the 
Class of 1963.

The honor was also a slight ca.se 
one-upmanship: Three year-: ago, 
when she was a freshman, her 
brother Jay was salutatorian of 
the class of 1960.

Miss Bar'Dara Ann Pearce, also 
17, was named as t h i s  year’s 
salutatorian. She is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pearce, 141 
Ludlow Rd,

Honors among the 583 seniors 
were announced by school officials 
at an annual aasembly early today. 
Besides the Misses Boris an d  
Pearce, 77 other students will be 
graduated with honors.

Except for one "B,” Miss Boris 
has earned straight "A ’s” in all 
her courses, most of them honors 
level, since starting high school.

This year, she Is a finalist in the 
National Merit Scholarship quali
fying competition and vice presi
dent of the Verplanck Chapter, 
National Honor Society, of which 
■he has been a member since her 
sophomore year.

As a freshman, she won the 
Rentschler Algebra Prize. She is 
also a winner of the 1962 Voice 
of Democracy Contest.

Last - summer, the new valedic
torian studied biochemistry at the 
Loomis School. Her subjects this 
year —  all honors, except for the 
last —  are itoyslcs, Biology n , col
lege English, calculus, U.S. his
tory and notehand.

She'"M"'preilIdent of both the 
Sock and Buskin drama chib and 
at the Girls’ Leaders dub, and 
'  iBture editor of the High School 

’orld. She le a former'treasurer 
o f Sock and Buskin and a former 
business manager o f Paint and 
Powder drama club.

A t  Smith, she plans to study for 
a . career either teaching math
ematics or science or -working in 
industrial research.

Miss Pearce, co-editor at The 
World, has also been a memtar at 
the honor society since she was a 
Sophomore.

She won two honorable men
tions In Journalism in the recent 
scholastic writing contest, a let
ter of commendation in the Na-. 
tional Merit Scholarship contest, 
and a citation In the National 
Council of Teachers o f English 
contest.

Miss Pearce’s courses are col
lege level English and mathemat
ics and honors French and Latin. 
She will hear after April 16 If she 
has been accepted by Middlebury 
College, Colby College or Pem
broke College, to which she has 
applied.

She plans to teach high school 
English.

Miss Pearce is active In sports 
and has been a member of the 
drama clubs since her freshman

(Continued on Page ’Twelve)

Barbara A. Pearce and Eileen S. Boris

Boss of Guatemala 
To Deport All Reds

By JACK RUTLEDGE '^members of the Organization of
GUATEMALA d T Y .  Guate

mala (A P )—Vowing tp fight com
munism "to  the death,”  Guate
mala’s new dictator. Col. Enrique 
Peralta announced Monday night 
he will deport all Communists in 
the country and let no others en
ter.

The provisional president told a 
news conference Guatemala is 
calm following Sunday’s military 
coup. But the • Defense Ministry 
charged communist agitators are 
planning disorders.

Communist demonstrations were 
banned, but a mass rally was 
planned today to register'  public 
approval for Peralta, 54, an army 
officer and former diplomat who 
seized power with the avowed 
purpose of cracking down on Com
munist subversion.

Most political parties in this 
Central American nation approved 
the coup, although Miguel Ydi- 
goras FMentes, the elected pres
ident it deposed, was a militant 
anti-Communist and a conserva
tive.

Alberto Herrate Gonzalez, the 
new foreign minister, expressed 

*^hope for prompt recognition by all

American States 
The request presented a prob

lem for the United States and 
those of Guatemala’s anti-Com 
munist allies In South America 
who feel freely elected govern 
ments are the best defense 
against communism.

In Washington, State Depau-t 
ment press officer Lincoln l ^ t e  
said the United States "is  consult 
ing with other countries in the 
hemisphere on the question of es 
tablishing relations with the hew 
regime

Meanwhile, the State Depart
ment urged the new regime to 
send a delegation to the Central 
American security conference 
scheduled to start Wednesday in 
Managua. Nicarag^ua 

(Josta Rica and Venezuela an 
nounced they will not recognize 
the Peralta regime. Both coun 
tries also have refused to recog 
nlze governments set up by mili
tary coups in Argentina and Peru 
Mexico recalled its ambassador 
for consultation.

In Managua Ydigoras, who at 
first declared the coup was good 
for Guatemala and the rest of 
Central America, charged that

(Contlnoed on Page Ten)

CM. Bkirique Penalte Axunfia, Gueitemalaa odnlater at defenae 
■aya eit hie flrot prees oooferanoe tiiat toe anny oudted Preeident 
Mkiuel Yidtaorae Fuaabqi to order to p fw tot onnwwiM tofiltiia* 
Moo. (AP vbo«o8n.)

Negro C o m i c  
T a l k s  Angrily 
In Greenwooc

GREENWOOD, Miss. (A P ) — A 
federal Judge has rejected a Jus
tice Department request for 
immediate court order barring in
terference with Negro vote regis
tration efforts.

But U.S. Dist. Judge Claude 
Clayton of 'Tupelo plans a hearing 
on the matter Thursday at Green- 
■ville, Miss.

Meanwhile, Negro comic Dick 
Gregory—-who flew here to speak 
at a vote registration rally—said 
he would Join members of his race 
going to the Leflore County court
house today to take registration

This city of 22,000. in the heart 
of Mississippi’s cotton-growing 
area, has been stirred by racial 
unrest. Negroes, who outnumber 
white persons nearly 2-1, have 
spurred a vote registration drive. 
Of Leflore County’s 6,400 reg
istered voters, only 47% are Ne
groes.

Clayton, who took time out dur
ing a car theft trial in federal 
court at Aberdeen Monday to 
hear the Justice Department re
quest, said it was “ not sufficient 
to warrant trampling on ths 
rights”  of Greenwood and Leflore 
County officials. He said hg want
ed to hear both sides of the com.

Police dispersed two mass 
marches by Nsfroes oa ths oourt- 
house last week. Eleven were or-

Earlier Bid 
Cut Nearly 
Half-BilUon

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  
President Kennedy asked 
Congress today for $4.6 biL 
lion in new foreign aid money, 
slashing $420 million from 
I le total he proposed befora 
(jen. Lucius D. Clay’s aid ad> 
visory committee reported tha 
current program is much too 
big.

Last year Congress cut ths 
President's $4.9-bi11ion foreign aid 
request to $8.9 billon,'' and oppo
nents want to pare even deeper 
this year.

In a special message to Caidtol 
Hill, Kennedy outlined a sbe-poUt 
[irogram aimed at improving the 
3ig overseas assistance program.
He drew heavily on findings af 
the Clay committee with which he 
agrees.

“ Our world is near the climax 
of an historic con-vulsion,”  Ken
nedy said. He declared that U.S. 
aid will help determine whetiier 
large segments of the world chose 
‘consent or coercion”  as a way 

of life.
“ Despite noisy opposition from 

the very first days,” Kennedy 
added, U.S. military and economic 
help has advanced freedom and 
the U.S. national interest around 
the world. Past Democratic and 
Republican presidents, a  biparti
san majority in Congress and 
among the people and the Clay 
committee all agree on this, be 
said.

’The presidential message 
launched the annual legislaUve 
bsdtle over the politically unpop
ular aid bill.

A  preliminary skinnlrti has al
ready been set o ff by the recent 
report of the Clay committee, a 
group of 10 prominent cittsena 
appointed by Kennedy to take-to” ' 
look at the aid program.

The Clay report said a  “ prop- 
srly conceived and implsmsntM" 
effort is essential to U.8. securi> 
ty—words -which Komedy quoted. 
But the group concluded the cun- 
rent program is a half-billion dol
lars too big. It  passed no judg
ment on Kennedy’s request tor too 
next fiscal year.

Kennedy’s new rnmey re^jegg 

(CoBtinned on Page Bighk)

Haggling Held 
Invariable on 
Aid Programs

By JAME8 MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (A P )—The Prsa- 

ident is like a union and Congress 
like a management negotiating a 
new contract every year when Mfa 
time to put through another for
eign aid program. It ’s that tima 
now.

The President invariably aaka 
more than he must realistically 
expect to get. Congress Invariably 
and indignantly rejects the opeto 
ing request as out of the question. 
Then the two aides get down to 
the real barga li^g  for something. 
they both can live with. The pub
lic, like (oottall spectators watch
ing the end runs, hesurs tha 
speeches but doesn’t see toe te- 
fighting in the line.

’This is where both sides put on 
the pressure and do the arm-twist
ing. I f  a president winds up with 
about $1 billion less than hs asked 
he probably feels he came out all 
right.

It ’s been that way in tbs past. 
It ’s probably that way now with 
P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy who sent 
his special measage on for
eign aid to Congress today. 
The message itself is usually toe 
frosting on the cake. It has some 
noble and urgent passages about 
the needs of mankind and tta  
American obligation to help the 
backward and the Impovensbod.

But It also notes the aid, partle- 
ularly the military part of It, la 
a sensible investment in national 
security. All tola Is routine, like 
a union starting nsgotiations by 
laying down its contract dsmande 
in general terms.

The President Hka one advato 
tage starting out, like a untm 
which knows management won’t  
argue about its right to a oentTMt 
but 6nly the tem u of It.

Congress won’t argue about'Um  
need to continue fo rm n  aid. R 'a

fenerally accepted toe 
tates will have to provide f  ‘  

aid tor years. Tbs only arg 
Is over how much it wUl coot 
the details.

This is where the 
and both sidss dig Into 
to explore -what’s «  It, 
what and how mueh, 
try needs Isa , w iitt 
mors, and what 
do without 

In till*
House and '^_^  
wUeh
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